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THE 
NBWS BRIEF 
STRAYED. White /ow 
one 
from the blood. 
i . • 
K i r « t 
L_ VOL. iff: y o , M. 
REST CAMP 
K*v. A. T. (Kbron, Former Mur 
ray Kettident. Will Eatabliah 
Camp for Divine Mealing. 
M l l l R A Y K K X T r C K V TMt) M f V ' « ! . » » r r . f l Y K A K 
Appeala to Voter*. 
is on t h . 
Murray It. V. l)r No. 
Little Myrtle Burks 
sick list. • | 
Rev. Muddox filled his regular 
ap|>ointiiient at Cole's camp* 
ground Sunday evening. A large 
crowd being present. 
Rev. A. T. Osborn, formerly 
;j0Stor of a Methodist Episcopal 
i hurch in Kansas City, will es-
tablish a camp in the 6xark 
mountains where he intends to 
practicei»ychic healing. lie has 
been allowed by the St. Louis 
conference to retain his confer-
ence membership for a year, 
uuring which time he will start 
Sis camp fo r the practice of heal-
ing which he claims is in accord-
ance with bible teachings. The 
conference did-not in any way 
endorse the movement. Rev. 
Osborn was formerly pastor of 
the Methodist church at Willow 
Springs. The camp will be with-
in six miles of Mountain View. 
Dr. Osborn is satisfied. A year 
CONTEST WILL CLOSE 
SATURDAY, MAY 22nd. S a ^ d ^s ^ T / f o r the 
election of city officials and I 
* take this method of asking all 
my friends to go to the polls and 
votf for me for Police Judge. 1 
M i s s e s O n a B y n u m a n d M a u d T h < B i g P o p u l a r L a d y P i a n o C o n t e s t W i l l am a young man. have just start-
Urookw Chapel Cormponde a t 
FurniNhcH Happenings of 
Bury Sectiun. 
Burks went to Almo. shopping 
Saturday afternoon. 
A. L. Cain and family visited j 
his brother, J." A. Cain, Saturday' -
night anil Sunday. 
T e r m i n a t e W i t h a R u s h . 
IN THE COUNTY: 
Tobacco plants look very good. 
Johnie Gordon is no better. 
Com planting has begun in 
earnest. • . — 
The daughter of Dan Jonea i a 
W. H. Cook visited Uncle Geo. 
is t short time m whwh- te^ <l«-tto Hardin also Saturday, 
monstrate the great truths he 
seeks to prove, Dr. Osborn be-
lieve. But he is convinced that 
in that tinje he can answer tothe 
satisfaction of his fellow pastors 
the question; "What's the matter 
with the church'/" 
Life will be out of doors. He 
quite a number of her friends 
with a musical Saturday night in I 
honor of her guest. Miss Ola 1 
French, of Leonard, Ark. Al) 
present report an enjoyable time. 
Mr. A. H. Jones and wife visi-
ted at the home of the latters' 
MISS EULA ROGERS. MISS ONA CHAPMAN. 
IN THE CITY: . 
MRS. NOBLE HARRIS. MISS OPAL WALLIS. 
Who will win thjp handsome $425.00 piano? The contestants 
: are battling for a finish which will occur Saturday, May 22, at 6 
ed in the practice of law and as 
this office will be in line with 
that profession, it will be of 
j great benefit to me, besides 1 
I believe I am well qualified to fill 
.this office and f assure you that]very sick, two doctors attended 
I MM J i l l MOJU u y r n a . I | u r H4lurd*y.—Dri' HugMI. M — 
want to appeal t^ my young Hardin and Dr. Clayton, of I>ex-
friends and my old friends to j ter. 
stand by me in this race. If Our Sunday School is doing 
you do this, I believe 1 will be j very well. We are to have new 
song books next Sunday. 
father, J . H. Harris. Saturday 
night. 
Miss Emily Curd visited Miss i l t o d *y 7 The difference between the county and city contestants 
!o'clock P. M. Are you going to help your favorite? Can't you do 
Roxie Cain Saturday night and 
Sunday. 
Miss Opal Trevathan visited in 
Flint neighborhood Sunday, went 
has narrowed down to a few hundred votes. Next week the sctual 
vote will be published for the last time. 
To stimulate the contestant for a grand finish we are going to 
allow 25^000 free votes for each $20 turned in by Saturday,' May 
8th: 24,000 free votes for each $20 turned in for the week ending 
Jackson Sunday and reports him! Satjrday. May 15th, and 23,000 free votes for each »20 turned in 
niuch better. 'S by Saturday, May 22, 6 o'clock, the closing hour. 
Ask Miss Wilda Hubbs where E a c h c o n t e g t a n t jg anxious to win as many free votes'as possi-
i i 
nominated and if I am nominated -
and elected to this office, I will 
discharge the duties in an honest 
and upright way,' with equal 
fairness and justice to everybody 
and by doing this you will never 
have cause to regret giving me 
your vote. 
Yours very respectfully, 
- E , N . HOLLAND. 
Notice to Public. 
This is to notify all persons 
that I have this day set my son. 
See the girls l n d j John Jefferaqn Phillips. free to 
' sue and be sued, to contract and 
iii.d his patients, of whom there [guest of Miss Atlanta Bynj::i 
-ill be 75 at the opening of the Saturday and Sunday. 
< amp, will live in tents. Those: With best wishes to the Ledger 
• effo wish may bring 
- jipment and camp anywhere 
1J0 acres Tree!' " * *""* ' — 
is a juetty hard thing to acci 
somebody went Sunday. , . , .„ . . „ . , . 
Mrs. J. A. Cain and sister w i - b l s w>" a l ) p r e c , a t e a " t h e h e l p * V t * t h e m ' 
ted Mrs. Duck bne day this week, help them win the piano. It is a prize worth laboring for. Con-, ^ c o n t r a c t e < 1 w i t h M i f o f 
Miss Grace Parker was the'tes-ar.:?. get busy. Don't be satisfied with turning in less t h a n ! , g e . This May 6th. 1009.-N 
•I M PN/-H NWLI and .win tad B«G free rot* offer. 'PHILLIPS. :«. 
The date is fixed: it is up to the contestants to make a Hying 
— reddish yellow 
Sunday Sch'oool was organized 
at Harmony last Sunday and ia 
to be organized at Shady Hill 
next Sunday. 
John Harrison and wife, of 
near Hardin, were here Sunday 
to see her sister. 
Graham Belcher and family, of 
Almo, spent Saturday night with 
Mrs. Millie Jones." 
Our school district numbers 
72 pupils this year 
Prof. Burkeen has the f rame 
up for his new barn. 
John David Burkeen is build-
. . ing a new plank barn near the 
e g place where the new meeting 
house burned. 
There was many w i t n w w 
r e ( ] summoned in circuit court to at-
Also | tend the trial of Fred and Victor 
horn Jones that this neighborhood 
Dr. Ostorn's 
f cost. For others accommoda-
'< .. pture<! 
i mmunity tent at >'fa day. The and • ut o f ..ri-, Tltfere is a eiir-? 
. :ace whtre tlie camp is to be , u r e fur all kluii<» i./»tonia»h ai. i 
- tuated is near as tine a stream .hvet n.l . '..,r. iipat. 
!.s ripples over tbe-Ozark stones. 
1 *7he place is known as. lack's 
fork. Two tributaries of Cur-
rent River unite there and form 
t i e best fishing stream in this 
4 - art of the country. There is 
* -anting, too. and life will be 
~iide as pastoral and restful as 
possible,.. Meanwhile the physi-
- - 1st will give each person present 
knocked down. Notify J E S S I E 
• , , I - — V " R — — N '••• , | „ I — — - I — N — t — U N F a k m e b ' o T telephone Nat G i b b s . 
• * oi Police Nix acting un- O. 1. Hale and K. r. Wells 
.-traction from the-sheriff [were elected last Saturday as Yoi sr. S t o c k . Three horses 
rraelcan county, arrested a trustees of the Murray graded and on»- mare {rmle, also blue 
the name of Wright. 4 sehool u> succeed W. W. Stubbie- roan lilly. Ihwmb a p e and twu. 
Mrs Kit Swift 
livpg in TTarilin 
is visiting rela-
Ar.vr.IOK. 
^ M»pp> Fa lhcr 
» __. • 
is soon turue I to a sad one if h*-
and dyspepsia. , BMjard', Jk r - . . . . ^ . t e a | i n g three hors- field and j . D. Howlett
les ftowTW. C. Roark, who lives, terms expired. T. Xi. 
r.e«r Paducah on the Benton road, and Zeb A. Stev. arL-Wnjedefeat-
The horses were stolen Thurs-' ed bv Hale and Wells., 
day night and the arrest was i 
made Saturday morning. Wright 
we? en route to Dresden from i 
Paducah and was arrested in this 
bine-ja mild, yet ahsolptily e:-
fective in all caaeii. Price .' 
centa per toil tie. Sold by Dale 
A Stohblelield .and II. D. Thorn-
ton & Co. 
Accepts Salesman Place. 
whose years old. Call and get them and 
Wright save cost —Gus Nix, Chief Police 
Murray K. F. D. No. «. 
7H~5io walk I lie~BooF~ev<frrhight 
[with a "crying oabr-S McRee's 
;Me(Jee's Bahv El'xir will make 
I the child w^tt,—soothe i tsaerv-
'es, induce heilthy, normal ilurn-
Miss May Madden, of Tennes-
see. is visiting her brother, Char-
lie Madden, of Lynn Urove. this* 
week. 
ber. Best for disordered boweU. 
a n i l eour ft'iinach —all teethini: 
babies need it. l'leasant to 
'ake, sure an 1 pale, contains no 
At a meeting ^ the count; 
;«T«wnal treatment, and he says: committee of the tobacco asso-
•• will have no failures. He e\-'ciation last Monday Ewing Far-
ets lo open camp May l3t! 
salesman to succeed Jfrhn Jones. 
Misses Maggie Wilson and Bur- j w h o recently resigned. Mr. Far-
•a Washer, of Hazel, visited Imer ^ a capable tobacconist and 
Sundayv ' meet with general approval. 
.Many weik, nervous women 
have been restored to health by 
Foley's Kidney Kemedy as it 
« - r . : v and turned over to Sheriff " ' l " ' ^ 1 ! " » h e „ k i d n _ e ' 4 s 0 , h e y . 
E'y. of Benton, who carried the e h m " " W U , e w » i t e m * , U r 
accused to Paducah. i press the nerve?, . au«ing ner- laat Sunday. A large crowd was & Stpbblerield and B. DTTtiuro 
jl- preaent.—. • it^n At.'n —.-
ments. 
There was a W: O: W. unveil- harmful .Iron-, l'rice a.*. aiul Sa 
Impurities de- ing at the Yarbrough gTave yard [centa per Uittle. Sold bv Dale 
P.cark, of this county. 
S t . Newt.Boggess and , e . a n t . andsmging at Cormth every Sun- ^ ^ S ^ j£ift. day evening. Kverybmly come k . W i l l pay-highest market 
—-— • " •1 , uut. you are welcome. —,—price:—eitltei t iaac or eajh. 
L E D G E R SI PEI: YEAR. ' » f l o o d b y e . RATTLEIIEAP. 'SMITH ft P t r n t r i t . 
Coiiimeii 
you will eoon he a el'. • pi  
to lake. Sold bv all drn 
V T T 




i n o r d e r to r((hu(^ t h e s tock t a t h e amounl_a»reed on, special Tow pr i - C 
ees.will prevai ] un t i l t l iat t ime. i h e price will he reel ueed. on nil l ines P 
• \ p o > s i h l c , H e ^ n l S l u > c s t \ c c | ) t e ( l . B y r e a s o n o f t h e l i r e l a s t i ' a l l t h e m o s t 
• o f t h i s s tock is new, h i g h class and up- to-date . Most Of vou Know t h a t B 
I h a v e a lways hand led g d o d merchandise . ^ on could a (lord to 
• h u v next w i n t e r s overcoat in th i s sale. , • 
• ...Metis and Youths Suits, Odd Pants and Hats... d 
• S h i r t s , I J n d e r w e a r , H o s i e r y , N e c k w e a r , G l o v o s ^ i u i ;iii kitMiv ni i ' i i> i i i r i n s h i t i - i r - ' i i t i - . -
LJ '" ^ f = j t a n i i l y W o t h h i t f h a n d l o w t i U , . 
L J * fiirfoitur o n l > « » t l » s i d e s o f t h i > . t l m l s a y > i i i v a t r a d e . 
C L O T H I N G 
5 T U B B L E F I E L D . 
& S H O E M A N . 
N E W • T R E N O T W F O * O L D BACK*, 
CAPITAL NOTES. ' l i t e IVra t an nrvoTuI t on i s l a h a * * 
Ik. ' l l i p . | n n J by t h e . i h t t H n f t h e 
Y o u n g T u r k s i n T u r k e y a m i a r e 
The Murray Ledger 
l u l Hop* Is D n . . p a l c d 
WW^IIWtTllffl1 f, ^HWA f̂* pi lia4lTi~—iT̂  IIA -
w B n i l » i I i i i i i i l ' » I U ' n rne V.iiir' ul ap-
m a l a passed u|Min trts prMTI'in lor a 
11 • »•> • . . i P - - -T -1 . I - . - .. - . , _ 
items ut oprciat Interest 1(7 
O u r Readers 
K K S T C C K T . Hfo«d»a> , I ' M M , 
t t i rvo y e a r s 
.1^' v m f e r e tt eve 
f » l l h rt*.m»Vt 
I 'nTlfri t.-Tirv v r t e n i n . n f K m t u r f c y 
a r e o b j e c t i n g t o a l n - t o r v use .1 in 
t h e K e n t u c k y seh ts f l s e l a i u i i n g it is 
S i x t e e n j t c r s o m w e r e i n j u r a d i n 
n t o r n a i l o n e a r O k l a h o m a C i t y . r e h e a r i n g of hla ease . u n trulluir 
S t . I f Audi tor Enjoined 
B la l e Audl ior F r a n k r J a ine - was 
t 'lthtliittl pet polually by Itulat It l» 
s o tut f rom c o H e p i n g u u t t f t t r ^ b w 
a l a t e a f l e r Ihey had l a e n bar red by 
t h e liinftttlIttn o , . • yeara Amii tor 
J a n e s , Ua . twi n t-alt ulat i tu: uu collet I-
Ing ITSii.iKat f r o m ihla s o u r c e dorttiR 
t h e next y e a r ttr an. T h e i u i ' i c r a l l ! 
go lo Ihe eotirl tit appea l s 
GLEANED FROM MANY SOURCES. 
r o n l i i i u e ill Aaia ' i t" l u r W V . 
- W t l l t e s i e v t i t - k i l l e d by 
B e e n , a t U r a n d P r a i r i e , U . 
- t M r n n , f r o m t ' e n t n i l Amer i ca . 
F i r e f r i l l " a defect ive flue dcst roy-
i k n n r t ' , H o b l i l i e H e » a < k i l l e d 
•| ' |„. M ' . . — C H r i - i i a n C h u r c h 
C n l l i y i ' 'Vrrll fro - lit.-,llnl ttt -AVet.1 
L A W F U L MONEY S H O U L O BE PAID 
Cons tan t inop le j - qu ie t a n d no 
- . . . . . .».. I a . . i i i . j i ii . . , . . 
-. . ' i t ' i : . , ' _'. " " [ i i . a l \ u t l h ' 
G e n . u.:.-
'j.-trt-> thnr- r h j i d t n m l o y t r i j i r r t f ^ h o 
OLD S O A K E R S 
•» S a t u r a t e d -aetth Caf fe ine . 
f a r i v w m r n w j i r - r n - f i r ; ' i teai inU'Warrtv. 
c r r a ' t d jr t t t-h c o m m c n t t ^ O T t 
• •'. • ••••"•e- m a n n -
e r *n..iHuTa t u r e r * 
a r e m j e w r r t H t f i r 
t l ' p i . , l .t, .it t l i e t . iHi i ra .* lv 
a n o t h e r j t f f i r i f of 
Condensed Repor t af t n . W e a k ' s 
Cventa— A Ql impse at t h a H a p p e n 
Inge of Our Own C o u n t r y and 
In F o . e t g n Lands . 
^ P r e s i d e n t T a f t w a y g o t o A l a s k a 
i n t h e s u m m e r * 
K i t e e i c u ! * u j l l i . t « Wire d i v w n c d 
m a r O a k l a n d , t ' a l . 
C o u d i t i i ' B » ~ i i i C e n t r a l A i n t r n u 
a r e s g n i n u n s e t t l e d 
( J r a f t ia c h a r g e d in 1 h i l e a f i n g 
I S M 
d i s o r d e r s 
- -
T u r k i s h t 'a ' i i ' tal . 
C h a r g e * h a v e bnen f i l ed a j a i m t 
E . n M e e k . , j u d g e ,-f t l i e F e d e r a l 
e o u r t in .Voeth. T e x a s . ^ 
• A t i re-s tory b l u i n g s b u i l d i n g at 
Pe t . Moi t les . I o w a . was d e s t r o y e d by 
• r e . L o s s . $ 1 5 0 , 
i n g l e g i s l a t i v e a c t i o n f t r a t u b e r c u -
los i s a m p .tu be " i t i i ia l t i U i a i o u r i . 
<r T h e S t t i t 1 : . | i - H r t e - f n f V d r a l As-
• o r i a t i e n - f M i s s i - s i p p i wil l c r e e l a 
t r i p l e ! - a m i one o f ,]i.i.t,lI n i - i , r - nave 
been t» . rn a t T o t f b C r i d k , A l a . , 
s in , , TftOG. 
Pa i r , , k B a r t l e y . aged 00 , who \ t t t -
s i n k i n g a new.coa l m i n e at ( hand-
le r . InVl.. was k i l l ed by f a l l i n g 60 
feet i n a shaf t . 
Isaac S. Morse, a s i . x k h n l t k r i n 
Hie 
Trr I nr. K " . of the rniipi.-r o f b i -
. faberfc.^Hte;.Vamta. . H a r p U a n , ' 
g i v e n a l i f e s e i i t f i n , . 
l i , . M ,i . ; iv i , I , UU i . j . • , f -
V' ••' ' ' _ ' ' »J . . ;! . II l ; . t . l h « 
voyage a MM m l liu.'. _» r i d w i r e i n 
i ^ce l t c r t t l r nn i ! : ; i on iit:.T <T„. f^irr 
• l int i h f w i r e a e t t f r r ' : i n i , J . hy a re-
: . t ir Sf t f t r k."i.T l l . t i t ' ; ; . L" f 
••!.!,.t-.-:i,:,ir t , I r . i a , , . 
t o I o u n i l i t r m a u n v ,1 
10 a n ar t !e l , - m a n - K o g i r < h p a h l i e a -
t i t t n . s a y i n g ' t h a t t h . - t - u l t o f t h e 
I n p w a s \t r i l i f r " ^ / . i , , . , , i m . i t l , 
s.Ml.iiiui.oiHi t o tli- I n i t e d —t i t . -
n a v e . 
P e t c r - - Y a i i V t i - - :n_ ' ' !t • ' - , . , n -
f i s s i o n l a s t w m u r l o tV, f . » rg t rv 
•f in i - r tgages i . i . , . E x t e n t of 
11 . t i f i , . noo . . ; „ . ! „ _.r. a t ; ».,, i, 
.- •! w n - r V'* 
S j i ^ - T : M 
i i l l j m l ill Mime pui I l o in l e f e n i l ig ' 
the war. •• 
Ki-Preaitlent Castro of VeneiUe-
phttttted i,t orfanirt a Qlibufterilig 
expedition against Oomes. bu t the 
iigiluiue of thf l.'uiUai-.Sillies ile-
fe&ted" Ilia |tlan-. 
I lob in mul D t m c s n C o o p e r , r e -
I ' t i t lv s e n t e n c e d I s ' t t v e a r a ' l u i y i b . 
o i u u e t i t f o r k i l l i n g e x - S e i i a t o r I ' a r -
n raek . h a v e t i p p e a l t H l a g a i n s t t h e Ue-
e ia ion of t h e t r i a l eo i i r t . 
A n e w s p a p e r m a n h a a IM.'U s p -
p t u n i e i l a t n e i n h e r of t in C i v i l S e r -
£ 
Uai t l l g n a m . . I J a u t e a ,11 i.tlli . , 
•Ir . . of " S o u t h I ' a iMl ina . T . x n i r f i t e i } 
l l t h r r t . i t r n u c . 
A I ,ami of f e m a l e c u t t h r o a t s . 
h a s 
i *ee i t - eo tmHi l l t ng - w i t h i m p u n i t y a 
se r i e s uf b r u t a l - m u r d e r s , was d i s -
•tf K u i x h m o , iiy unl i ' a f r o m S t . I V 
t r t l u i m . - — * . 
J o h n ' C o o k e ' o f I P o | t e s l o n , I l l f a 
p r i s o n e r ill t h e . eoun ty j a i l a t 1 I s n -
- e t t i e ; -H i . , . is w i l l f n i i v t i t r i r ^^n f t t a r -
val u t n — F a r - m o i v t h a n a • week h # 
•tkett ftsttlr antl In «iya-4ie-
is d e t e r m i n e d t o tlie. H e is a f a r m - -
i t a n d t i n l im .1 t o g ive a p e a e e U m d 
w h i c h h i s w i f e suet l f o r . 
l i m f i r e m a n s r a s l j i l le t l , a n o t h e r 
i» i i i t s . i n g - a u d - y g h t were , s e n o t i s i y 
i n j u r e t l in a f i r e wf i ieh d e s t r o v e d 
K l e v a i o r H of t l i e I l l i n o i s C e n t r a l 
a t I ' i u c a g o . l lie u i l . 
w a s d i s c o v e r e d a t . t h e h e i g h t c { a 
' t ' t l t i i t f l t v t n J storm". . w ^ i n i T j V l i , 
l e v a t o r a n d i t s c o n t e n t s - 'l'lie' 
i s e s t i m a t e d a t $1,000,000. 
I' • •!»-. • '• 7,if •! |.r;- -i.i. in t: Tu 
Hire t r i p t l i r oug l t the W f . t ' " " i h t r 
s l immer n- -un ie a b r i g l i f e r hue, 
C l l a i H u a n 'kavtn.v o f the 1 ,11"— 
p i o p t t . i l i . ' i i . e iu iun i i iae , k f t e r a i .ni-
fereuce w i t h M r T a f t . a n a o u n . e d 
that i f w..( i i ; i -e4fe f -a- l^ ! l a j i j i r . ' i ' r t— 
a t m g y ^ . n i i ' l I . i r fl,e_ p r ^ i d t i l ' s 
l r a x e i i n g exjw ii-es f u r I!II- i i i r r . n l 
i l s u i l \ L j r . 
E u r a j . , 1 !•,. ause M , - - He len 
Ave r Mar- i t n , . f S t .n i . r v i l l e , M. i - s . , 
S m i t h C o l l e g e s e n i o r , - l i u fo rmenJ 
f i ancee , r e fused- to m a r r y h i n t . Por -
ter S m i t h , a 4 h r m i i n u t ! i g r a d u a l . ' 
. iml t r ave l i ng salesman. fal.aTly 
Wtiundtvl l l ie g i r l a n d t h e n eonnn i t -
t lnniuget l a g r e a t d e a l of p r o p e r t y . 
T h e q u a r t e r l y I t t v i d e n d o f t l r r 
a tee l t r u a t a u t o u u t e i l t o $ i l l , 18A,0 t i* . 
M i l l i n e r s of M i s s o u r i a r e l i g h t i n g 
t h e a u l i - b i r d k i l l i n u b i l l o f t l i a t 
- « t a t e ^ ' . » 
l ' o i t y - f i \ pevaonr los t t h e i r l i v e s 
d u r i n g i l iu - reouut e u r t l i t ( u a k « i u P o r -
t u g a l . 
T h e a n t i - n e g r o c i t y t i c k e t a t Mus -
k o g e e . O k l a , c a r r i e d in t h e rccun t 
e i e t t i o i l . 
F i r e a t K a n s a s C i t y J e s t r o y e t l s 
f o u r i lu t - r r 
of Appea l s R e g a r d i n g Pay of 
Mtnera . 
•$Wti,iHHI lost 
H o y l r , k i t l n a p p e r of W i l l i e W h i t -
l a , i s r i i f ior ted a s b e i n g n e a r a p h j s -
i ca l c o l l a p s e . 
A bi l l h a s b e e n i n t r o d u c e d in 
C o n g r e s s p r o v i d i n g f o r a s j a v i a l 
t r a i n f o r t l ie p r e s i d e n t . 
I atiTri'. f u r m e r d i c l a t o r of \*t'n.' 
Muda, te r . ; . . . i i , ,L u . h a v t a f o r t u n e 
-bur ied o n Utia c o n t i n e n L 
A f u n d of $ 1 " . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 w i l l be 
r a i s u t - to. b e u s e d i n a n u t i l l n p t i £ 
sigiTal t o lhe~p l : inc t , H a r s . • " 
3vIeV..it T l a t i a i i ."allors w e r e k i t h 
b y t h e v \ p l n s i t m -i > f_^ - su i .muen i i j t o + i m p o r t - t n t D e c i s i o n - R » W e r « r T y C o u h 
f I it' l i a rboi ' al N a p l e s , 1 l a l y . ^ 
T h e a u l h i i i Hies a t W a s h i n g t o n 
wi l l r w o g n n c t h e new s u l t a n of 
T u r k e y a s soon a s poss ib l e . 
A b d u l I T a r n i d , si l l t . i l i o7 T u r k e y , 
h a s b e e n d e t h r o n e d a n d h i s T i r o t h e r 
veil h ta t h r o n e a t succeseor . 
A m a n e m p l o v c t l i»n a n e w l iu i l i l -
i n f i i t X e w Y o r k f e l l 3 4 s t o r i e s a n d . 
w a s r e d u c e d t o p u l p by t i n ' f " H . 
P r e s i d e n t Q o m e i h a s t u r n e d over 
The p r e s i d e n c y uf V e n e z u e l a it m i w r -
a r n y l o \ i , e - P r c s i i l e n l V e l u t i n i . 
l t e a r A d m i r a l J o s e p h N e l s o n M i l -
l e r . V. S . N , ( r c t i r e t l ) , d i e d a t 
N . J . ' . a g e d r 3 t , ' . i r -
A t l l a l l i i y h i i r g , ' Mi s s ' , J a m t i 
AVhlhi,-.'. f - t u r y e a r s o l d . it as k l f f i r f 
b y a e i d lie li:.iI] k Jium a n o l d bo t -
Yi t . l a l> , inhales w a s k i l l e d 
a n t l t w o t , t i ler l a d i e s i n j u r e d in arr i - ec ' lon -L'li tit t h e tHtntt lruUon. t he 
a u t o m o b i l e a c c i d e n t a t J Y u . - a c o l a j " " " " ' s a v s c o m p a n y can Issue 
J *hese p a v , lie, k s on a x r e e m e f i t wi th 
iht . I iun-.rs !,n; it r a n not p rov ide a n y 
r e d u c t i o n f r o m i h e l r f a r e va lue as paid 
to l . h e m i n e r s fo r i h e l r work . 
Differ*r\ce of Opin ion B e t w e e n s t a t e 
V e t e r i n a r i a n E l s e n m a n and Or C h r i a 
Miller R e g a r d i n g Diagnos i s oY O a 
eased C a t t l e Will Resul t in Lawsui t . 
Louisvi l le . Ky — A dltTereare of upln-
Inn between Iir. K T. Klaenman. s la te 
veterinarian, and Hr. Chrla Miller, re 
Hardline Ihe dliiRiinals of a d i sease 
VV lilt II 21:. j, niu.L, ilu Mikiotueiiii.^. uin,.i,u - Hfittir tin H| i | f rnriuirr . nuuinic 
Ihe anl i t iala on i h e farm of Harlan 
t'hrlalle. In Marlon eoualy . which Ihe 
• M l , ..111. , I I , , . [ ,1 . I , , | „ - j j I j i i i iJ, 111 I 
I »'Ifti'tt "Tip. MIII.V aaya II auperafTve 
lyniphstlal l ls I* llk. ly l„ ta i iae 11 law-
still InvtdvlnR Ihe o w n e r of Ihe cat l le , 
I he s l a t e board uf health. Iir. Millar 
mid the t'nlted~STalea aovernmeat at 
WaahlnjAieti l„ 1,,(1. ,, ni,.il ael l luiucul 
T" reached! B r Kl.ttttraii httlda lhal 
Dr. Miller haa be„n tilthiHirletiua l o 
the e n u r e a late board antl lhal he haa 
abaoiulely ut. haals for Ilia dlaan'osla 
titiver'nnieni Kxpt-r! [ir. J. K. Buckley 
auslaln.'d Iir. Klaenmsn'a dlnanitsls 
s e v e r a l Weeks jijeo. and a strlet nuar-
amin<. ta n o w belnit kepi on the c a n t -
on Ihe t 'hr l . l l e place T h e s t a l e hoard 
is worked up over Ihe c a s e and aay 
t i t e r W t i r n e h ' Il to the cud. 
F r a n k f o r t . Ky — M i n e r s employed III 
Kent t i . k v i:.In, s a r e en t i t l ed lo be paid 
Tn l a w f i i r i n t i n t v 1,1-montllty f o r Ihnt r 
latatr . aiid e m p l o y e r s r a n not pay tn 
h e c k s which * h a v e a r e d u c e d v a l u e 
when r e d e t - m e d - b y th l* -company , dp 
t l a r e s i h e cour t of appea l s . T h e dt*. 
^wi ts -announced In a r a s e "of t h e 
K. m u c k y T e a l Min ing Co. SRalnal Ben 
J . Ma l t ine ty T h e ap | t e l l ee eondl lc led 
a s t o r e wh ich hail n o a r r a n g e m e n t f^tr 
h a n d l i n c t h e m e t a l c h e c k s o f ' t h e cnnr" 
pany . II.- ' is i t , in s e v e r a l h u n d r e d d u l 
l.*r*.' w o r t h of llii ' tn. und wht tt-h. 
• ' -n ' . - t l j i i . - t t , f,.p f m y m e n l t h e c o m p a n y 
o f f e r ,U t o l a k e t h e m at l o p e r cent 
1er« t h a n their f a c e rshtr-r M.tl l l t iely 
sited t o r e e n t e r Ihe f a c e v a l u e of t h e 
t h e c k s . In r e v i e w i n g t h e , e a s e t h e 
a . ' i i n - till i i , " n. l i t l t ig c o m p a n y la p r e 
Sttmed lo Wn.tw i t s o w n 'eh-eeks and 
can not re i in i re . Ike plaintiff to p rove 
he i r i> nu l | i en . s s when 1t Is u n a illini; 
l o S l l itl-'J t t fe not trellUlll, QuoUIW-
A n o i l t a r c a t c h i n g fire as the 
resu l t o f a wreck m a r A u s t i n . T o , 
i le.- iroyetl p roper ty v a l i j v l at $ -
000. -
A h> j r , mi " i , | si !i,.,,l .t, a, t., r a t 
: P " f t ~ l i i l , - v ? > . 'Mi—' . ;trrrle.i 4 tef 
" t h i n g w i t h o i l a n d c r e m a t e d her-
Prestrh-i i t Fa l l i c fos and the- | i u k c 
o f t i enoa -revtewM-rdF- V-r i le F>an'"hc rt..i v i n -h,- Ks' i l l , |,,,, i(i n ,nr r 
t l ie e o i a l i i u c i L J t e l s o f F r o u i e u i id 
l i a l v . 
L i fe S e n t e n c e 'n t h e . 
P e n i t e n t i a r y . 
I r v i n e Kv I ie.ich I l . t rc is was f m i r d 
c h i l l r ul •in. i t iuadw u f - t t l a fa i t f 
.lit,I,".- .l.itti.-v i l ^ r e l* . by i h e Ju ry a n d 
F i v t n a l i fe s e n t e n c e in t h o pen l t en -
- T n c e c tadditi'tual n i e m l a r s . , .f t l t e 
lu i ia i i i m- l i n t l u r e arrested iti i . i n . 
n e r t i " t i w i t h t h e -sranthtl a t 
T o k y o , 
\ tle-.aelinient o f Ru-.- ian C, - - . i . s 
c 'n^s t ii ihr* f r n n t i c r i n t o iVTsia-
• 1 I ' t v u i ' l i i t t h e I V r s i a n t o w n of 
H i tt^iiitt^H— 
n- thpHi . f j . iT- m t h v 
1 -mr» r 
I H:tk- r. nrH-in}-' n f nifcrl. ' t-fift-
;tt ' I ' . ' t i n i U » o n a i s e d 
f t u r n i n g - tA tvV »vi«lelivf the 
W u v c r l v . Tt n n . ; t r ^ i L 
" • f a m n r s 
riLg_.ll.:• j w - > A . i l . t " a u l t - ^ r ; u n 
m vwU\ in i^ -u lu .« .1 
: -v l» . : - r . - i : T . H i \ c S . . . t t . f 1\ . 
M j*xt_nh>- f a r t 
<io»»n a u v - i t \ o f 
•j c i i u l f a m i S h i p I s l a n d r a i l r o n ^ 
w^iiiU ha i l I m n t l . i m t r t H ' V rfp-
m ^ i - i o n to n iako ^>nnw. t ion w i i h \he 
M i — :<iififii C thT ra l n e a r S.'.Ycir 
f h y j i r i t i i ; pa l . f o r h a u i t ^ n a i u ' d . 
i ^ f T - n i , J ^ T m f X ^ ^ a h t - r ' 
T T h ^ ftrin. ^ l - i r i M i f f r ^ . t . M 
^ r j e w j l no! n t H m i t A m w l r n ^ ^ c M } m v e 
t h r - boyc titTtrl T h e * p 4 i n a n 
d o w n . 
t ;itk»*n 
k ' l l i i l " i n JI Tfwf"TIt f . -
j ^ a n j t f v r t . In t l . _ 
T h e K t h U l ) ( • ra i i - l I z - L - c « t 
->T|'pT TvTH t • H 
w t . "I*h<* r a e r v l e e f r i! • h i t U # -
^r :! I l a. ynM W I ' led 
.T^rnr l at, f f n r n r . K m d ^ t y VMr̂  K a -
k a v i - h J . w M h 1 M r - C . M . 
^ V i l l j a n t n m of the» l H i u ^ ! i t i r t - r f t h e 
T j . . M r - - I pl 
:t ii 1 / 
r - r r - ' s 
r , ' L h ' ' i u ' n . r v of \ U y r I . ' J - n f o M , \ i *»» t t - i . 1 c r t , „ ^ I ? 1 1 d ' 'I. ' I— -'--:..--i. T. , t-.-f,.]. 
-.-"^aT-rs--.—-. - J^gr—^"^r-T i ^ , l i ^ -v Z + F t ^ ' ^ 
N r v t a n f W a r .V M ' i V ^ i h . 
" t w j n ~ n r r i r r ^ n t t,iVu>il a m i 
#]»«, : \\ • .I i . . 
IJrvoint i i t rK p r r ^ m t 
TtPT i . -
JVIi>- i u i a n d 1 Uin< - t \ u u re-
|wirt u u n h d a n i a ^ f r o m ' ha l l an<! 
viind Fr^t lay. Wim !ow> |-r«>i>« n h t 
vrtroMi-i j - . m t - ; -i !>..ol of i,ii in - a t 
i ' - . . - 11 ir«'l. | ' V A I • ' v 
^ T W r - i i i r r ^ wn M \»w>WT\ t in ' m i " 
l i t f h t o v e r t h a s iiior.^ 
1 M n t \ I m t ! f a r m . 
BEACH HARGIS FOUND GUILTY 
Ol to« M w r d ^ H.9 F<HHer ond G»v 
Decision Affects Medicine Companies. 
Medic ine coihi>hiiI«'s b l i i id ln« d i v 
l l l l rd KjdrftK ttntst r t 'poit to tin- f i a t " 
a u d i t m and i<a> l i^Ua OlL-f lt.tl 
u n d e r t h e retiiTUris' lax net, imuacd. 
by tin* Keiierul uhsi'IhMx In de-
c l a red llie cour t ut appea l s . 
Admllieif Kentuci iy. 
S t a l e I n s u r a n c e ( 'onimif-siufi-r Hell 
i idmj t led to biiHiii.'hs iti i he Ki imichy 
Ib id Ihe Grea t Amer ican Life I n s a i 
amy* Co^ of St laiiuls li 1>iis 
r. . i iTr . 
ttKt-ncy a ' LtiuisvUle 'I II- i utitiii: • 
Kloner a l so a d m i t t e d tl ie Crtuiiuoa-
w e a l t h F i r e I n s u r a n c e t o., of Otuini-
wa. Ia. Tliis ttiiiijia'ny baa $-"".«»<'<J 
ospU a l tiseE 
May Be Taxed by Municipal i ty. 
T h e courl of app« mIk uplii Id rh<» 
rl>;ln «»f a munic ipa l i ty in KeftfUcky t« 
f ax Its iKirtds In lju- h a n d s of a iwd^er. 
Tin* rul ing was ar i r iouuicd lil a cflso 
Iff t h e Hank <.f 
l i l y of. Rum« Uville 
Increased Assegg m en t s f 
T h e u t a l e Imard of cqual tzat lon pa^i* 
od t^B- tne ass< s sn i f i i f s j g r e t p l i t <01111-
t^eK au.d inc reased tin- ujsscihUiiinH^ in 
al l of H f f l L . 'l'livy a i c as t"l[i>A>; 
Lewis , 5 pe r cent <ni f a r m 1.md<=-. ,f:n k. 
sun , 7 pe r cent on f a r m l ands : Jessa -
n:ine, 2 per cent o n fa fn i land>: r.»r-
10II, 1 per < cut i»n" farhy l ; imts ami 2 
por cept t own l~<>»s r Madi'sun. 2 
c e n t on f a r m l a n d s : Henry . per cent 
on f a r m l a n d s ; Rober t son . 1; 
on f a r m l a n d s . \Vo<nlford; a 
j in te resUhg Kentucky Items 
Lcxlim.ton. Ky - Hv a vi»t»-
Ihe K»'n«^eky d e h a t i n g ' r h a 1 ny:a»lyfrip 
o v e r t he team, fz-um..'Stale univ . raiu-. 
1/OuJsvllle. Ky All - \ 
IaOtiisvil le-may walk mi t 
unlp&s-iliffert nci1!; 
1 a strike 
i' rtf*- St rtW 
K. 
v » S t o v e Oo i b«- s 
T i ren-o re 1nTt»iv»'d: 
F r a n k f o r r . * Ky. Ata ii,. , ,• nf 
$471.76 is s h o w n iti. i h e eel l - t l ions < f 
i n t e r n a l r e v e n u e in t he office ef H«p-
t n y Co l l ec to r Gran? H u b e r t s ove r ih » 
co r r e spond i n s n iop ih of las ' year . Tlte-
t o t a l f u r Apr i l -1bIs y ^ 1*444.^ 
f .t»vil?;vil:f Ky" " - 'TrT "'"il" ' 
•PwHn>afji t y f ihg. L o u i s T C a a t i -
_vill»» y a r d s w e r e xubbLil a j i ^ j J i . . lUUf 
t seapei l U it h b<mty~rValH tl s i ' V y a l 
h n n d r e d doltaT?" A w .TTT'. 
w h o is 11 in ):.,-. • !-, 1. 
s v n s e c . - t ^n^a ikvd ih- n l s 
i n ^ tbt tf t n ' ^ i r r an a p p e a l t o t h o r n n r : 
of appi al<_ l l n r p i s ft e ls ^'^is 
iifai-«_d niif.rirly by th*- ir-ial cour t In 
b e i n g eonipt lb d to si »nd t r ia l durinc: 
t h e i l i to s - <»fTwo of h t s a t t o r n e y s and 
t h e a b ^ n e t ^ i f «<orne of his w i t n e s s e s 
The- i rop res* n t a t i v e ^ of t h e 
w e a l i h • 'xpces ' i fd t h e m s e l v e s iu? l ^ in t ; 
ve rd i t4 and 
it I? jusViP'tLTix th.- lr»w and t h e ev j . 
d e n c e . J ,(' M-. I ' a y . t inc le of B o a r h 
H a r r i s . wa,< v.iry u m . b iueens i d ov« r 
th^> a i ' i o n ->f .1 u d s - r \ d . m i s In permits 
Mii--; 1 !i • i ii \ — • ty at lb.- hoN-l. 
'wTii Is. "• • -I '1 'ti«• tbT'li-11 » 
tli* 1 r m a - i r T t g . " < » f t he 
j i r o s « a ? ion. 
I n d i c t m e n t s Dismissed . 
\ ill. K\ I t isni lsvni of. Indlc-
\ tti.t W \V 
Pi ' t ty r h.irci d( \\ HTt hav ing broken 
i n t n / W r " nffrt-T-^ of r f m f i n r i n njttt~f»?ts 
Cokd a n d l <>al f o . afid d« s t m v i n g r e c 
tmfs^pvr ; a tn ir.y; to n rtvtT ynlt ttir- com 
l a 
t r a v e l i n g eoniHituions 
Aw*'«sbrvr-». K y -
f o r s fafe-kr rp tng . >b<>r -ihrj -]>;> T. 
f a t a l l y weii iub d Inbti h . r . 'v—, j.j. 
n«'n'i f i i m w r , ^ iml - twa i \V T pa+i 
a f a r m e r , i n to Ju>» r.silhiliity wi-h a . 
T h e coun t ry in w h i c h H»e shoot ihS 
| c u r r e d is g r e a t l y a r o u s a l . 
faouisviilo. Ky — A f . ; .• hardToi 
| b a t t l e .Cini i tmai i b e t m n 
f n l c o i n e n d e x . i u r t h e n. \ mrtui;.: . 1 n-
ven i i en of l l ie Ma»'t y 1b«ib t Makers* 
assoc ia t ion A r t h u r E . Hn wn. m i r 
b o i l e r m a k e r of t h e Loni-vilN ^Ca<h-
villtf ralli(\a;U w as. nifttb- |n,i v;ib t r of 
1Kb IIU^ liVH^ff t T i ' ^ J 
TlflarteiiMKn^ ifcy ^ - J n l i a p ^ i » 
ytid his <i-tt*T 1 r-TVFS1 
: » ii ior. weiif s a v . d f i u a j ib aJh in 'fe 
wat i : , ut' I tic S p r i n g s by K b . ' • ,1 
w ho ph iuc^ j - . . .mi , 
s w a m rrr-vTiril1 jT^seu- T1.1,'•' lad-T^ 
i n t o rfiT. w.-tTs«r in t n i n n tn 
• ;ip and bis s - s t t r ju tn; • ,i 
H a . 
Orator ical Contest Results. 
t l i v i r c i ' t m v T i r K r ,li«iiyi H. f>r 
Gi '-orgeiown. r^ 'p resen t ing Qetr rge town 
gtiiblAi.' jftolii l h i t Ht.d 
ImmAi s> in-th'» inserc tdb irfate o r a t o r i c a l 
fOUU ^ h.Td h . r . R G Fos te r , of 
'X<*w- Albany lnd-, r r p r r s m t i n c T r a n -
ay lvan i a unlvi r s i t r . won second p l i « . 
Sale of Thoroughbreds. 
f .extnetnt r , Hannr ' s K^n^ 
vHttj Nd ilHinwmhbrwIi*. WHI 
Tne «>f hi ad oft v a r i o u s ages . w:i« 
dl*«pers»'d at nn nuet Inn • u n d e r ' i he 
ausp i i i of t h e K e n t u c k y S a l e s t'»> 
iftvr l o J ii I ^ ri?«7t>fd 3 tK'lng • - — •: 
LtuiTsy Hie;, Ky. - An 
ere 'ai . . Ill'- « tid ^ »m t r 
r a i s i n g a fund <.f 011. 
•ef t the pi»p.u>al f, 
cun te t in ia l p ibf le . ' o f - the 
-l'.apn>il Tl 
"TTrTiTWTMv , U y M. iv 1 : 
Padm^h .^JKy — W . V. K a i o n ^ o f { P n 
d u e a h . w a s u n a n i m o u s l y n o m i n a t e d for 
thi s t n t e n m e on t h e th i rd balkii bv 
t h e Second 15strict s e n a t o r i a l c tmven 
Hon. ^Ri ' scTmtrms mnf temntn i f t^ov 
•Willst n Tor the whoU s-<b' p?o<l'>nln 
of <1,11 tnal- ai,d i'td - - inu th<j p resen t 
Sktata' n t l u i a l s wyre adoptini . 1 _ 
l^adui .ib K t T h e co*iH «pf»e.i|s 
!4o Mt;t>.o ly ti t lr» aj t > mlr t 
In d 'T ld lPC Thf-' The e f t y- hceni»e \nTdi-
i,:tn«ti 1- Valid Th< «i 'y lia-s been p re 
v ' tn ted fri n»" m i l . « tttrtr^lMUH $ ?u.i»0O 
w c r t h of - lueDMS by a n In junc t ion 
g-i tes g a t h i - in th . "»4ih a n n u a l 
W a t l o n nf S o u t h e r n I lanr is ts . " 
T^x ing tbn . K \ " f i r ewi t .hides 
-ElrkiX—waihd:« w : 
•h«- ^ r f t t r s t i c n o m i n a t i o n "for thv . . f . 
ftee^r now l u ' i b Tt^d fur »M»Ti Ti.» 
na«_i»i?CQ?rd h e t Jco r^o f t Huii t i b « 
pr--—»Hi jf T> a! i'i lte\ \ t 
t l tnn |» «ti w Sen*' wl . thdre^ Tu 
t a e e fi^r t^heilff a n d J 5 _ J . Atai.il, VT..UI 
-rtn- < .'.- T. 
F r a n k f o r t . K y . - T l o ' H v ennnr i l 
. .»d»*l th«ii. t e l e p h o n e w . , r i n j h i < , i t* 
hyvpaxsliu: t he Qntf r*»*dtng of »h,>'nr^ 
d i n a n c - p n vidln* m a x i m u m i it .> of 
J2 "t' ^o i law in. - s h.Mi--. an.^'j-t 
Is T h e !,.K ru iv ..f $1 7;, 
a l s a n.i.ssi d i.—-i 
I K 
s>ruek the -14111 
r o o m - n l t j 
a J*»ti f4n»t yqiiHi 
GREAT 
H i t l lMIM-It, .! a dul^ ' 
^ . e e a a e l e s , ach ln„ 
I ~ V P I m y b a c k t v H 
V ^ $ w e a k , l a n g u i d 
\ » J l i rokea wi th head? 
V J « r h e » and d l n y 
spe l l s , and Iht kld-
ney ace ruUuua m m 
t h i c k with solhts 1 
waa rea l ly In a crlt. 
t ea l conitiilon w h e n I h e x a n . .k j j 
l aa in 'a Kidney 1'ille a n d ihey eer ta la . 
ly did wonders f o r m e T h o u g h 1 am 
H - y e « r a old. 1 a m aa well a^ l - l i . , aver, 
lure wtiman of DO I work wi ll, t ^ t 
wel t and s t eep well.'* 
Sold In all dealers. .10 cents a hot, 
Foster klt tburn Co., l luf fa lo. N. Y. 
WARNING TO A L L C O N C E f l N E O 
Simple and C o m p r e h e n s i v e Sign Put 
Up by Smal l Boy wi th a 
G r i e v a n c t . 
T h e I j in i twor tha lived In a corner 
house no easily acces s ib l e f r o m tha 
s t r e e t tha t they w e r e cons t an t l y an-
noyed by pe rsons r ing ing to w h e f a -
o ibe r possible i n h a b i t a n t s of ' tha t 
block wen. to UV found Final lyrgoad-
ed to deyperut lon by t h e s e Interrup-
t ions, t h e family boy a t t e m p t e d to put 
a s l o p lo nu i s ance . 
"1 gui 'ss," sa id he, complacent ly , 
" t h e r e - "wnn't h e a n y m o r e fnttcs asTt-
i n g i f V Hrowns. t h e I t ldt l les o r tha 
IliuiMilI.s nvf tn-t 
n e ? " que r i ed MrJ? 
lattit. win Ih. 
"l l t ir ta out » s ign " 
And wliat did- yuu p r in t on II. lad-
d i e " 
" Jna t five w o r d s , " r ep l i ed I l r t n ld . 
prou. i l ) : ' "Nobotly l ives he r e but ua.' • 
L lpp lnru t t ' s . 





th« glob*) was re 
ond Nat ional Ti 
be"gah h e r e Mon 
was tb« Kreati-Ht 
in A i u c r l ' A and 
aotne 25.000 pe r i 
w o r k e r s In tho 
p e a c e A tiintiR 
• t i t e i i m a n and d 
o ther nathijm I 
qiiUra M f r v i h i u l 
b " " " r n r y _ p r u 
of W a r Dicklnaot 
congress , f r o m h 
On S u n d a y Hit 
l ees in in tint o f t 
soc ia l i s t and lab 
a la rge m a s s nu 
dreNsed by I'rei 
CorneU.Ainlversit 
j o a e a l i f l Dr, Ei 
ca>?t». 
We lcome I 
O r c h e s t r a ha 
l imi t Monday w 
•w;us called to 01 
j p r t a s of Huston 
f o r governors , m 
• e l u b s ha«r been i 
moi 
BpntTiT '̂T. PTeSTT 
drosp. t he s a m e 
Weeks ago befc 
w a s read , and t 
f o r m a l l y welccaii 
D e n e e n for t he 
B u s s o for tho cli 
B a r t l e t t . cha l rn 
cou ind t t ee , Thci 
k r i « f . l e t t e r f ro 
w h i c h t h e chic 
Miss A n n a II 
n e x t was Introi 
a n d read a "W 
?ThTrd H a g u e O 
I am wait tug out B e r e fo r lier .' 
Tin* Hoj Yes! S h e g a v e m e a n lcke j 
f o tvH h v r - w l i r a -yrm t rad i r o u e . 
A F r a n k Opinion. 
Onee- a y o u t h - t h o u g h t it h i s - so l emn 
du ty t<» learn s o m e i h l n g a b o u t Henry 
J a m e s . So. to Hi", e r e a t a d m i r a t i o n 
of his frivolOus f r i ends , h e picked up 
• The Wing,s <«f t h e lX>ve" a n d disap-
l««nred int.. i ts puu- s 
Two weeks l a te r he was th inne r , hut 
*;_U? a* it. when one of t h e a f o r e m e n -
l iuiA;d.fr lvolous f r i e n d s Came in to t he 
room, and, 
ftiTfTi'-si.. 
"The fir s i t ime showed 
J ' - v ; a yoU'.-kllon a t s i i o r t -
or Tifie Into; s lo ry^ :^ .—j— 
Th.- d'-lvt-r in to J a m e s g lanced up 
f r o m I h e patfea. — -
'One "darned l o n g s to ry , " h e repl ied . 
Jjir* "tVir.g-iUa wlioie s o u l In to tho 
ten: J ? 
Ju-jge W.M Wai t -and Sea. 
At. . at :,. St p!»-a wag mad!.' hv Attor» 
iv y C h a r b ' . r . t i i i t .hn 1q Jmltre Pj-itt h-
ard î T 1 • c r imina l cour t fur l en i ency 
t • a • a t who had 1 r . tcn-1 a pb-a of 
: i: ny T t e buf.b-n of tha 
a t f o r n e ; s a r g u m e n t was t h a t his cii-
« m was the f a t h e r of t w i n s a n d m is 
ten; ; T.-d*' •1 LLIn, orfle'r tyj feed t h e 
I t i fanls 
N«tar honor. I will say frankly. '* 
sai.l Mr P. r u j o h a in c los ing . ! t ha t if I 
^ • r. th, f a t h e r of t ^ ins and n ^ b 4 
fo..,l ft.! iti> -faini!y.* I wioild—(tot h» si-
* *-'*- 1 w 11 | l » 
Mr p. ttij,.tin, when you an - t h # 
T» ins T w ill con- i.b r ' your 
l ' r i t c h a r d — 
v -tvmpnyitioB " sabl Vjuifg 
Ind i anapo l i s News 
sill co f ree for a 
r r . id natty—rfc* 
slu.yld b. i. r- ,-rr in o r t J l r u , w l „ , h . 
e r .m tad ihat h a s b»-en t h e ' e a u s e of 
V j a liuiiLiv illo,. Ala. . 
US. li coffee for afioat 40 >. avs. a n d n^r 
t h e ^ffist "Tt t't frw Ti'll'i in inhl ivl yrith _ - - . o t tvU U|\ \X »• I v •• 
I h a t , II t r t M e J by m a n v physi-
c i a n s bin all in va in K v e r y t h l n n fa i led 
l « per fee l a enre 1 a . i w . ^ j j H ' a l e . l I . * 
- " " " " n l t-itnii*hi'ar dt InK. VVh. n 
far 1 r e e u v e ^ d sufl lciebtly t o jwTtake of 
ftai.1 ati.I .iririk I I r t ed coffee UK*IU and 
It snurt '^ m t - t o n , , ^ 
I h n n l t r r o n f h l d . d cuff, e was !hO 
c a n s , of t n , t m u h l c s and s lopped us-
luu it | ) r l juuj u ^ j a i u . 
| 0 a e - . b iy pc l tk . r atiro. ,f w i t h m e t h . n 
I , u.Intt-pttKiune. I T t i d T T 
p m p e j t , rnado a n d It, « u very pleaa-
H W Ihe las t* . , . • 
. I Rave noa t ,mtl It foitr m o n t h s , atld 
>n> hea l th la a rear iv I n , f i v e , I t h a t 
I c a n eat a lmokt anyj ihlne 1 » a n t and 
e a n a lcep welt. » t „ , 
I t^ed f o r b e a r s with I 
I haveToa i id I h e i t 
Mea and n way to 
v - n can depend u p 
1'o.llMB '-' 
- T h e r e ' s a Hniaoi i " h j 
IV- livllli..- i i f | , t e 
I f . r r .H i n , , t J t | , 
• '» ' . T O - t . t ' . f I IT' „ I 
Vew^, # a i , —» 1 
1 / k 
W l t l l i 
•followed by an 
-mln V. T r u i h l 
J l m e r i c a n l 'eaci 
LUC 
W h a t H I S 
f i r Trueblnoi 
r l t e l m e skf 
l i n e s wha t hai 
p u s h e d . T h e I 
c a r e of I tself . 
*'I. T h e me 
g r e a t hos t , wh 
la paat when b 
d i r e c t t h e poll! 
aide a t ( M a 
Terences, a r e 
l ie . i A hun . t r 
n o t a soc ie ty 
t o p r o m o t e i 
- r s a s u n a n d r i g 
iDterDalion&l 
th . - re a r ^ on, 
eve ry Intiatrl 
Its g roup of pe 
c o o a t j l u e n t s ai 
thou.aii .1it . froi 
i j t soc ie ty - I d 
t r a d e «n. l cot 
i u r i s t s . work ln 
T h e nrear t l 
" Internat ional 1 
S w i t z e r l a n d , t 
i n lo one world 
n a t i o n a l l*eac 
hold 17 m e e t 
p r e s s e s ove t -w 
ll an honor te 
welcomed by 
with a warni l l 
e r o u s n e s s of 
co rded to any 
haa It? g r e a t 
t m a y - c o a n l r l a 
an i t h a t IB C 
t w o yea r s ago 
Mtc» l ike tha t 
un^ ' i rpa 
va ts , l i k e l h a 
" l i ' . s t h t ave rn 
t» i h e l l r l l t s l 
last July and 
. b e l V a c e sot 
York 
Tr lumf 
.11 T h f r t j 
yn,-n> iM, f t ' 
S . t n m e S R t s rd 
•ne h ; J ,„ . lvf 
U i . t , 
f my Iron-
of (hem. 
D B A C K * 
GREAT CONGRESS OF PEACE B R I | F T E L E G R A P H I C N O T E S 
l ' o r n » l l i « Kellowa, rounder and t h « 
p r o b l e m o t Ihe Nartnnal Horae Mhow 
a r t m lallt ti .-illod -Ktlila) a a e d It* i t WORKERS HELD IN CHICAGO 
u«il»m 
vol hla 1 
I n a rrl t . 
H i h i i i i 
•y certain-
meli I n a 




f rom the 
tant ly an-




ted to | ut 
iplncontly, 
fotlrs as i -
-ly- t*iO-yttars. .whti i .Uiert i . .should h a v e H a r i s c i l t h e r e is at h a s t o n e 
anced up 
mv phvsl-
ing fa i led 
p-ated fo r 
ng' W h e n 
a r r a k e of 
aga iu aud 
Commerc ia l a n d ' Legal View*. 
T w o bin m e e t i n g s w e r e he ld Tuea 
day morn ing . o n e on c o m m e r c e a n d in-
d u s t r y , p r e s ided o r e r ^ h y C k o r g « . ^ 
Rober t s , p R « W l l f « r U » C o m m e r c i a l 
Na t iona l bank o t f^'iTcggo, and t h e 
" W o m e n and Peace , " wi th 
m t h s . n j l 
nved t h a t 
want and 
taHrtTT* stryVhr. ine. H e 
and t w o ch i ld ren . T h e c a u l * wv.s not 
l e a r n e d . 
Thousands of the Opponents of Warfare, Including Many 
Distinguished Diplomats and Statesmen, Gather to 
Discuss Disarmament and Worldwide 
Arbitration. 
C h i c a g o , — R f f f f civiHxed coun t ry on 
thn Kiobe waa rcprfN(*nted In U M see 
ond Nat ional P e a c e Congress , w h i c h 
began hero Mondey Th.- g a t h e r i n g 
waa thn i n t t o M of Its k ind e v e r held 
In Amcr!<A and b rough t to Ch icago 
aorne 25.000 persona who are zea lous 
w o r k e r s In t he cause of world-wide 
p*ace : A m o n g t h r n i r d r e e m i n e n t 
atateSmfin and d ip lomats of t h i s and 
o t h e r natlnpo. U n f o r t u n a t e l y , offlt ial 
i 
t hn honora ry primld.-nt, r ^ d H'V.IidlTJL 
of W a r Dickinson, t h e p r e s i d e n t of t he 
c o n g r e s s , f r o m being p r e s e n t 
On S u n d a y t h e r e w e r e spec ia l serv-
i c e s Tn mos t of t h e C hTc a gcTchu r c h e a, 
pi'^i'n' un r t t inin under [hp a u s p i c e s of 
socia l is t and labor o rgan iza t ions , and 
a la rge man* m e e t i n g which waa ad-
drewsed by P r e s i d e n t 8c, l iurmau of 
Corne l l -univers i ty . Kev. .Jenkins I Joyd 
Jnn . s and Dr. Emll C. Hl f f leh of Chi 
cago. 
We lcome to the Congress . » 
O r c h e s t r a hall w a a f i l led to t h e 
l imi t Monday when t h e first sess ion 
•was called to o rder by Robe r t T r e a t 
P a t n e of Boston, t h e p re s id ing officer, 
f o r governors , m a y o r * and h u n d r e d a o f 
e l u h s had" been a s k e d t o a p p o i n t dele» 
g a t e a , , a u d m o s t o t t h e m hail r e 
-gpondAd. r r m r m r n — n m n T r s o ; i - ? r - i r . r 
«1 r• t «. th»' s a m e he del ivered severa l 
•weeks ago be fo re tfio H a m i l t o n clubT 
•was r ead , and the c o n g r e s s w a s t h e n 
f o r m a l l y we lcomed by Gov. Cha r l e s 9 . 
J t e n e e n for t he s t a t e , Mayor F r e d A. 
B u s s e for tho city and Rev . A. E u g e n e 
B a r t l e t t . c h a i r m a n of t h e reeep t ton 
c o m m i t t e e . T h e s e c r e t a r y then read a 
k r i e f l e t t e r f r o m . P r e s l i M r t T a f t . In 
w h i c h t h e chief execu t i ve hea r t i l y 
c o m m e n d e d - t h e a i m s of t h e congreas . 
Miss A n n a B. E c k s t e i n of Boston 
n e x t was In t roduced to t h e m e e t i n g 
e n d read a "Wor ld P e t i t i o n to th 
fThTrd H a g u e C o n f e r e n c e . " T h i s was 
fo l lowed by an a d d r e s s by Dr. Benja-
-mia F- ~Tru<»blood.. s e c r e t a r y o l t h e . 
A m e r i c a n P e a c e Socie ty , on " T h e P ros 
W h a t H a t Been A c c o m p l i s h e d . — ~ 
f i r Trueh lood said In p a r t : 
- l ^ t mo s k e t c h In t h e b a r e s t ou t 
l i n e s w h a t h a s a l ready been accom-
p l i s h e d . Tho I n t e r p r e t a t i o n will t a k e 
•care of i t se l f . 
l i . T h o m e n and women , now 
g r e a t hos t , who be l i eve t h a t t h e day 
Is pas t when blind b r u t e f o r c e should 
d i r e c t t h e pol ic ies of n a t i o n s and p r o 
~ « f f a e ~ a t " T B g s e t t l e m e n t of t h e i r - d i f -
f e r e n c e s . a r e now t h o r o u g h l y o rgan 
l i ed . A h u n d r e d y e a r s ago t h e r e w a s 
n o t a soc ie ty In e x i s t e n c e o rgan ized 
t o p romote appea l t o t h e f o r u m of 
" t m k o t t a n d Ttght- iw- the a d j u s t m e n t of 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l con t rove r s i e s . T o d a y 
t h e r e a r e m o r e t h a n 500, ^ n e g r l y 
eve ry i m p o r t a n t na t ion hav ing 
i t s g roup of peace o rgan iza t i ons . The i r 
c o n s t i t u e n t s a r e n u m b e r e d by t e n s of 
t h o u s a n d s , f r o m e v e r y r a n k and c l a s s 
i p society phn tBThrop t s t s . m e n of 
t r a d e a n d c o m m e r c e , e d u c a t o r s ami. 
Jur i s t s , w o r k i n g m e n , s t a t e s m e n , rifiers 
ei>>n. — ' • —— 
" T h e o rCan t red p e a c e p a r t y h a s 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l IN«ace b u r e a u a t B e r u e . 
S w i t z e r l a n d , b i n d i n g " ai l Ita QOS 
in to one world body. I t h a s i t s I n t e r 
naThmal IVace c o n g r e s s w h i c h h a s 
held 17 m e e t i n g s in 20 yea r s COP 
g r c s s e s over*which s t a t e s m a n now feel 
it an honor to p r e s i d e and which a r e 
welcomed by k ings and p r e s i d e n t s 
with a w a r m t h of i n t e r e s t and a gen 
e r o u s n e s s of hospi ta l i ty sca rce ly ac-
corded to any o t h e r o rgan iza t ions , i t 
h a s i t? g r e a t na t iona l c o n g r e s s e s tn 
tnany^count r iea , Uke t h i s ixres^nt one* 
and t h a t in C a r n e g i e hall . N e w York, 
t w o yea r s a g o ; and i t s spec ia l W l — 
one** l ike tha t a t Mohonk l ake It h a s 
44a u n s u r p a s s e d . . h a m i u c t s a u d fe f i l -
l lko tha t g iven to t h e S e \ « n 
m e n t In fo Itelng, and lad six y e a r * 
l a t e r to t he o rgan iza t ion Ih hla pa r lo r 
In New York of t h e first P e a c e socie ty 
In t h e world. T h e r e had then been 
no a r b i t r a t i o n * b e t w e e n na t ion* in our 
m o d e r n ' a e n a e of t h e word 'na t ions . ' In 
t h e 10U yeara s ince 180J# m o r e 
t h a n 250 Impor t au t con t rove r s i e s have 
b e e n se t t l ed b y ' t h i s m e a n s ; no t l« 
men t ion an even g r e a t e r ' n u m b e r of 
lesa impor t an t ca ses , t he s e t t l e m e n t 
uf, ah i i i h 4^»ulved the p t lnc lp ly of a r 
bi t rat ion. Wi th in t h e pa s t 20 y e a r s so 
rap id h a s been t h e t r l u n t p h of aTbl-
t ra t ion tha t m o r e t h a n 100 I n t e r n a 
t lonal d l f rerencea h a v e h o e n d i sposed 
of by th i s means , or b e t w e e n f ive and 
six a year- for Uui whulu-^0. yea r s . 
The Hague Court . 
4 * T h e ' f i r s t i l n g t r e con fe rence , t en 
yea r s ago .gave us t h e P e r m a n e n t In 
tor na t iona l cour t ^of a r b i t r a t i o n , w h i c h 
h a s now been in succes s fu l ope ra t ion 
fp f about «-ight y a r s and d isposed of 
s eve ra l Impor t an t con t rove r s i e s . Thl» 
cour t was s t r e n g t h e n e d and Improved 
by t h e second H a g u e , c o n f e r e n c e t w o 
yea r s ago. nnd. by t h e admiss ion of t h e 
Sou th a n d C e n t r a l A m e r i c a n -fiiatea ta. 
it, has b e i o m e t h e a rb i t r a t i on cour t , 
lift! u f t h e 20 p o w e r s t h a t ga there . i j t _ 
T J t a , H a g u e tn 1H1»». but of t h e e n t i r e 
world. Th i s t r i b u n a l [fi h o w t a k i n g 
ijrac'Lically. alL t h e iJoLcnmliyMl jdiH^l 
e u r o s not a d j u s t a b l e by d ip lomacy . 
" W i t h i n less t h a n >slx years , m o r e 
t h a n 80 t r e a t i e s of obl iga tory a rb i 
tration^ s t i pu l a t i ng r e f e r e n c e t o T h e 
H a g u e cour t of all ques t i ons of a 
judic ia l o rde r and t h o s e a r i s i n g in t h e 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of t r e a t i e s , h a v e been 
concluded b e t w e e n na t ions J n pa i r s . 
23 of which w e r e negot ia ted tho past 
yea r try o u r d i s t i ngu i shed e x ' S e c r e t a r y -
of S t a t e Root , a n d ra t i f ied by both 
t h e p r e s i d e n t a n d ' t h e s ena t e . 
T h e Hague Confe r ences . 
" I I I . In o rde r to d e t e r m i n e f u r t h e r 
t h e advanced posi t ion which t h e 
p e a c e m o v e m e n t , h a s a t t a i n e d ' o n Its 
p rac t i ca l s ide, t h e t w o H a g u e c o n f e r 
e n c e a and w h a t they h a v e ac 
ron ip l i shed m u s t h o taHftfr trrtff ar-
conut . l i i s s t i l l t h e hab i t of s o m e per-
sons to speak d i spa rag ing ly of t h e s e 
g re a t gaihertogw- a n d tTfefr f e suRsr 
S o m e do it Ttecause t h e y a r e sa t i s f ied 
with nothlnff s h o r t of i m m e d i a t e p e r 
f ec t imr r o t h e r s i i e c a u s e t h e y - w i s h - t h e 
whole, m o v e m e n t f o r the. abol i t ion of 
'war t o fail . O U l ) e r a m It pure ly f r p m 
ignorance : — ;—*-• 
" T h e first H a g u e c o n f e r e n c e g a v e us 
t h e p e r m a n e n t i n t e rna t i ona l c o u r t of 
aihbitration, to Which 24 powers finally 
b e c a m e pa r t i e s by ra t i f ica t ion of t h e 
conven t ion . T h i s c o u r t h a s n o w fo r 
e igh t y e a r s been in s u c c e s s f u l opera-
t ion . a n d n o t l e s s t h a n f o u r contro-
ve r s i e s have been r e f e r r e d t o i t d u r 
Ing t h e - p a s f year . T h e s e c o n d H a ^ w , 
confi^rence en la rgod and s t r e n g t h e n e d 
t h e conven t ion t m d e r whTch t h i s cour t 
was s ^ t np r^and m a d e t h e c o u r t t h e 
t r i buna i r .aotr t r f 2 j p o w e r s , h u t of a l t 
t h e n a t i o n s of t h e world. 
" T h e high w a t e r m a r k of t h e w o r k 
of t h e second H a g u e c o n f e r e n c e was 
r eached in i ts ac t ion in regar j l to fu-
Movement ' 1 wlui t h e g e n e r a l lo j f i f 
t h e O r c h e s t r a hall m e e t i n g T u e s d a y 
a f t e r n o o n , and t h e e h a l r m a n WHIIam 
J. Calhoun of Chicago p ro f . Wi l l iam 
1. H u l l o t H w a r t h m r m r r a i l e g e dl»-
e u e s e d tike advatuuiM ri iglatorud by t h e 
t w o H a g u e confe rence* , and J a m e t 
Brown TJcotT, imllcltor Of t hn v t a t a de-
p a r t m e n t , t a lked about s o m e ques t ions 
Which f h e th i rd H a g u e c o n f e r e n r r 
probably will cons ide r "I^egal P r o b 
leins C a p a b l e of S e t t l e m e n t by Arbl 
t r a t l o n " was t h e sub j ec t of a l e a r n e d 
pajjer by P ro f . C h a r l e s C h e n e y H y d e 
of Chicago. ~ 
Special Col legiate Sess ion. 
In Mandel hal t , a t t he L 'nivers l ty of 
Chicago, a specia l sess ion was held for 
un ive r s i t i e s and col leges , a f e a t u r e 
of which was an o ra to r i ca l co t^oa t 
pa r t i c ipa t ed In by s t u d e n t s . I^oula P. 
Lochner of Madison, Wis., apoke on 
" T h e Coamopoi i tau Clubs.** 
T h e g e n e r a l sess ion of T u e s d a y 
even ing was p e r h a p s t h e mo*i Inter-, 
• 'st ing of t h e congresM Nex t S t e p s 
in P e a c e m a k i n g " was t h e topic. T h e 
a u d l e n c o was a rouse . ! to g r e a t e n t h u - X A A _ , - r — r = i . « — . 
•tmrfflTjy &n rnrnpn^rt a t r t »,rtrtted'-wd- H W " » J f » « i L s t 
LOS  129,000,000 
W K O L R - V T L X * A * » • I I T W O T t D -
T E N N E 8 5 E R E P O R T S F I F T Y 
DEATH®. 
A R K A N S A S C O N T R I B U T E S T O L L 
Qale Costs Chicago Five Lives and 
12,000,000 In P r o p e r t y Dam-
— T h o u s a n d * of Homes -
~ Are S h a t t e r e d . 
t ! I T . • mSSESs* o o t i f r ' T ' T t ' O 
pr inc ip le of per iodic m e e t i n g s of t h e 
c o n f e r e n c e h e r e a f t e r was a p p r o v e d 
Without adTsseuTlng voice. I n e d a t e 
even of t h e th i rd c o n f e r e n c e w a s fixed 
and t h e g o v e r n m e n t s u r g e d t o appo in t 
a t l e a s t t w o y e a r s In a d v a n c e an In-
teY-natlonal commiss ion to p r e p a r e t h e 
p rog ram of t h e m e e t i n g . " 
Dean W. P. R o g e r s of t h e C inc inna t i 
La^r schcJfcl b r o u g h t this s e s s ion t o a 
c lose wi th aii e loquen t ta lk on- t h e 
Dawn of Un ive r sa l Peace . " * 
Addresses Monday Even ing . 
Monday e v e n i n g ' s m e e f i n g w a s de-
votwl t o " T h e t ^ r a w t n g - T o g e t h e r e o f 
t h e Na t ions . " and was pres ided over , 
"by DT. H l r s ch . T h e a d d r e s s e s w e r e 
on " I n d e p e n d e n c e V e r s u s In t e rdepend-
e n c e of Na t ions , " bj- Prof . Pau l S 
Re tnsch of t h e Un ive r s i t y of Wlscon 
s in ; Racial P r o g r e s s T o w a r d s Univer-
s a l P e a c e . " by Rev. H". T T K e a l l n g of 
Nashvi l le , Tenn ; a n d " T h e Biology of 
W a r . " by P re s iden t David S t a r r J o r 
of I n l a n d S t a n f o r d , J r . , -Univer-
s i ty . At t h e s a w * timer a n o t h e r meet-
ing was in sess ion in Music hal l , w i t h 
Miss J a n e Ad ' i ams in t h e cha i r . T h e 
s p e a k e r s t h e r e w e r e Josepf i B. Bur t t 
of Chicago; o n " F r a t e r n a l O r d e r s and 
P e a c e ; " Prof C r a h a m T a y l o r of Chi 
c a g o Commons , on "Vic t ims of W a r 
"and I n d u s t r y ; " S a m u e l (JonipersTpresl-
d e n t of t he Amer i can F e d e r a t i o n of 
Uabor . on "Organ ized 1 .a Ivor and 
P e a c e . " aud J o h n S p a r go of Yonker s , 
N Y . on " i n t e r n a t i o n a l Soc ia l i sm as 
a P e a c e F a c t o r . " 
R i c h a r d Bar tho ld t . 
d r e s s by C o n g r e s s m a n R icha rd Bar-
thold t of filssourl. p r e s i d e n t of t h e 
A m e r i c a n Group, I n t e r p a r l i a m e n t a r y 
unIoh.r A n o t h e r p a p e r t h a t m e t w i t h 
de se rved .applause fraa t h a t of E d w i n 
I). Mead of Boston on " T h e A r r e s t ' i n 
Compe t i t i ve A r m i n g In Fidel i ty to T h e 
H a g u e M o v e m e n t . " 1 
Compet i t ive Arming. 
' In d i s c u s s i n g " \ h l s — q u e s t i o n , — M r : 
Mead s a i d : . 
' X e t us cons ide r almiU^ G r e a t Brit-
a ln , G e r m a n y and I h e ' U n i t e d S t a t e s 
It Is u n n e c e s s a r y t o go f u r t h e r , b e 
x a u s c t h e s e t h r e e n a t i o n s con t ro l t h e 
s i t ua t i on , h n d tiv'y a r e t he ch ief s in 
i>ers. If t h e s e t h r e e n a t i o n s b e g a n to-
day.. to ac t , wi th r e f e r e n c e to a rma-
m e n t s , in a c c o r d a n c e wi th t h e s p i r i t 
and p u r p o s e of Tbe" H a g u e c o n v e n t i o n , 
t h e p e a c e and o r d e r _pf t h e wor ld 
would be a s s u r e d ' t o m o r r o w . 
" In lS^S G r e a t Br i t a in s p e n t o n h e r 
navy $124,000,000; G e r m a n y s p e n t 
$29,000,000; and ' t h e Uni ted S t a t e s 
s p e n t $50,000,000. L a s t y e a r G r e a t 
Br i t a in spen t " $170,000,000; G e r m a n y . 
$83,000,000; and t h e Uni ted S t a t e s . 
$W4,eOOiOOO. T h e i n c r e a s e in precise-
St Loul*. May 2.—From 75 lo 10C 
have been lost and f r o m 300 to 
- t h e - - M o f w r t h a t x w e p t Missour i . 1111 
nols, Arkansas . T e n n e s s e e , * Mississip-
pi. Alabama and Georg ia T h u r s d a y 
BlKbt • 
A r k a n s a s have been a heavy suffer -
Kopor t s s a y C a d d o f l a p h a s t » 
d"'Mil and two j c O f e in jured . Flat 
H w r n m . two dead* Bee Brarn h t e l l s 
of one d e a d and f o u r badly In ju red . 
T h . se ar»i-4n a d d i t i o n t o t hose repor t -
ed a t -vafhm* |M>iiiiH over thu *t%L«.' 
Tht tmdt ty n ight In C r a w f o r d e o u n t y 
90 i .ersons were repor ted to h a v e j j e e u 
in ju red . M a m m o t h Spr ing* r e p o r t s 
eight dead 
Alton, Mo., r e p o r t s sevtta d e a d a n d 
a sc ore I n j u r e d . At Golden CTty^liefo 
Ar*: 11 d e a d a n d xngny i n j u r e d . A t ' 
"otH'-F poiHt* through«*i^t~rte u z a r k s * 
conn- r e p o r t s of a l t e r i n g loss of l i fe . 
It IS pi obah le i ha t at least thTrTy 
li vert w e r e lost Ha t h e OsarlK c o u n t r y . 
Texas City. III., r epo r t* seven ' dead 
nnd a n u m b e r i n ju r ed , while f r o m 
otipir p l a c e s in the s a m e sec t ion c o m e 
s to r ies of smal l IOBS of l i fe o r In-
ju r ies 
T e n n e s s e e h a s b e e n a heavy suffer -
er F i f t e n ' a r e d e a d in t he v ic in i ty 
of Faye t t ey f l l e and 250 h o u s e s a r e 
demol i shed t h e r e . F a y r t t e v l t l e h a a 
been cut off for h p u r s and only m e a g e r 
detai ls a r e o b t a i n a b l e . Ca re fu l est i-
m a t e s show tha t f r o m f o r t y ' t o fifty 
itv»*5" were lost t h r o u g h o u t t h e s t a t e . 
N-u r Pu lask i 12 IM&1 MeOB c r u s h e d 
f u T — 
List of Dead Difficult to Compife . 
The exac t l i s t of the dead and win*. 
Mured c a n no t be compiled f o r s e v e r a l 
days. ' W h o l e v i l lages have b e e p de-
' j at royed and h u n d r e d s of f a r m h o u s e s 
wrecked.————— : .• — 
Mississippi h a s c o n t r i b u t e d I ts toll 
of d e a d and in ju red . E i g h t e e n ^rre 
ki:>>w n to b e d e a d and there a r . many 
vil lages Ai t he s t r i c k e n d i s t r i c t tha t 
h a v e not r epor t ed . Miles and mi l e s 
of t i m b e r w ^ r e laid t o t he e a r t h . 
A l a b a m a and a g r e a t e r p a r t of Geor-
gia e s c a p e d w i t h only s l ight p r o p e r t y 
loss and few dea ths . Seve ra l l ives 
a r e r e p o r t e d to have been lost in t h e 
•ivclnitv of Huntsv i l l e . D e c a t u r e re-
l>orts iwo d e a d and two miss ing- . . At 
nhi? o n e <<( h e r beys 
m i s s i n g . Will S J o n e s whi te , and 30 
M g M t t i n ju red 
Meber. Ark.—V. P Irwin ami l l t t te 
chi ld i m ^ i » r T i r T t r i , t | | | | 
J o h n Hi t l i a r4ami cr i t ica l ly . I n j u r e d , . 
Wi lburn , A t k — J a m e s D a v i . kil led 
M a r l o n , \ t k - T w p negrnea kil led. 
M a m m o t h Hprltigw. A r k — T h e dead 
n e a t Missour i Btate irni; f R Ban 7 
d»-rs aud wife and^ d a u g h t e r , t i eorgf 
W h l t w o r t h and wife . Rober t F ros t and 
wife, Mrs. Ho l l and and two u n k n o w n 
pe r son* r 
Moody, M o — T w o ch i ld ren mls*tng 
C a d d o d a p , Ark .—Mr. Beaa ley and 
t w o r h l l d r r n k i l l ed ; 20 i n j u r e d 
lie** Branch . Atk —Oscar P ie rce 
k i l l ed ; I)r. Hartford Cole, wife and 
d a u g h t e r ser ious ly In jured . 
Zebu I lit, Ark.— Mrs M< Kunnon 
k i l l ed ; h u s b a n d ser ious ly i n j u r e d . 
Deca tu r , A la .—Two d a u g h t e r s of 
Tom Stover k i l l ed ; Mrs. S t e p h e n s o n 
mlssltiK, and a m a n n a m e d Whi t e re-
poricii kil led. 
S o m e r villi-. T e n n . — T h r e e u e g r u in 
j t n s t c s tif ptjo r h on se kll twl S1 
n e g r o e s o n ^fohn Mor r i son ' s p l an ta 
( l o t kill. il T h e fflHH of New Cas t l e 
comple te ly d e s t r o y e d , but no l ives lost. 
• in Dead Near Alton. Mr. 
" A l ton , Mo - Six aifcL ki tuwn to be 
dead as the resul t of a wind and hall 
s t o r m t h a t visi ted t h i s f e e t ion of Ore-
gon c o u n t y T h u r s d a y n ight at a b o u t 
8 o 'c lock. 
T w o C^ead Near Yukon. 
S p r i n g flolds Mo.rr-Meager r e p o r t s 
r e a c h e d h e r e of t h e d e s t r u c t i o n 
wrought by a wind s t o r m which s w e p t 
over T e x a s and W r i g h t coun t i e s a b o u t 
d u s k T h u r s d a y . V w o p e r s o n a - a r e 
H i d t o h a v e lfeFn k l l led a n d a, s co re 
i n j u r e d p e a r Yukon, a smal l t'ownuJ.2 
mll^fl no r th pf M o u n t a i n VIf-w tn 
coun ty . - 4 
F o u r Dead at T e x a s City. 
T e x a s City.—A cyc lone s t r u c k one 
half mi les sou th of th i s v i l lage, kllt-
ing Edgar . Qjverton. h i s wife and baby , 
D a c a SLalliugs, a n d fa ta l ly In ju r i ng 
Miss Sad ie Wi l son , Mrs. J o h n . End! 
co t t and Mrs. T h o m a s Wilson, a s well 
a s m a n y o t h e r s , we re m o r e or less 
i n j u r e d 
One Dead a t Ha r r l sbu rg , 
. H a r r j s b u r g . 111.—A tor rifle- cyc lone 
s w e p t over t h i s c i ty pn t h e n o r t h a t 
a b o u t 10 o 'c lock T h u r s d a y night , , ca r 
r y d e a f h and d e s t r u c t i o n I ts pa th , 
J e s s u i e Spur l in was ki l led, J .«C. HIV 
i tard w a y i n j u r e d o b o u t t h e h e a d a n d 
s h o u l d e r s . A lbe r t Hi l l i a rd i n j u r e d 
a b o u t body by fa l l ing br icks . HarV^y 
Hl tchZhadly-Sf t f lken^ u p by b e i n t v i o -
teBtfy hur led t o t h e floor of his house . 
Mrs Hen S p u r l i n . cu t a n d b ru i sed 
a b o u l iBe TiTfid a n d 6houldors — — — 
Bee B r a n c h Ruined . 
- C o n w a y . A r k . — T h e t o w n of Bee 
Branch . 40 mi l e s a w a y in Van B u r e n 
wa» la rge ly d u u to h l a e f f o r t s t h a t t h e 
annua l Iioiim. s h o w s held lu* Madisou 
S q u a r e Oardvt i a i l a lhe i l " Hielr popu* 
lar l ty . . . . -' "--
I T 5 l a , counc i lo r In t he d e p a r t m e n t 
of a g r i c u l t u r e and c o m m e r c e for taw 
J a p a n e s e g o v e r n m e n t , ha>» been sip-
po ln ted comlns louet gene ra l to th» 
Alaska Yukon Pacif ic es i tosh loa a n d 
will c o m e t o Hest t le 1medla4ely t o 
t a k e c h a r g e of t h e J a p a n e s e exh ib i t s . > 
Prompt tv at in tdnight Frw'-ay n i g h t 
t he g o v e r n m e n t of H a s k a t c h e w a n 
prov ince took ove r t h e e n t i r e tele-
p h o n e , ay s t e m In t h a t p r o v i n c e . r e c e n t 
ly purchawed f rom the Boll T e l e p h o n e 
company , a n d now the Ilells a r e ou t 
of t he vast t rac t f r o m the g rea t l a k e s 
to the Pacif ic . Mani toba and A l b e r t a 
a l r eady had takwn over the s y s t e m * 
in the i r bo rde r s . 
A f t e r Dr F W. P a s o of W s v e r l y , 
Maaa^-At t aTl fHh ' had m U n i d J t l u d t x ^ 
C h e s t e r 8. J o r d a n , on t r ia l for t h e 
m u r d e r of h i s wife, was Incurably HI 
and could n o t s u r v i v e t h r e e y e a r s , 
t h o d e f e n s e a t t e m p t e d F r iday to h a v e 
a record b r e a k i n g hypo the t i ca l que*. 
t lot t of 31.0DO words Int roduced- T l i e 
cour t decided tha t t he ques t ion waa 
rea l ly a r e v t e w of t h e ev idence 
New York City finds Itself f ac ing a 
problem in c a r r y i n g out Its a g r e e m e n t 
w i t h A n d r e w C a r n e g i e t o Wrov'ido s i t e s -
for a e v e n t y e l n t i i pulil lr nb"ra?Iea f o r 
wh l rh t b e I r o n m n a t e r a p p r o p r i » e d 
t5.00e.000 8 o f a r Ihe city hai. ar-
qulr.M only flfty flTe allea and will 
h a v e lo a c q u i r e t w e n t y th roe m o r e 
Antonio Cli. dto waa hanged al Pot-
aom prlaon. California. Friday for th« 
murder on March 4 of. laat year ot -
Joseph l'rlano_ rjpo))., and a. com-
u a n l o a a U l c d "griano up the Kar ra -
men , . , r ive r . l a l i l . ed him and threw 
hlui l o ' o t h e w a t e r a f t e r r c b b l a a hln 
W O M A N K I L L S P E E P E R 
N e w s p a p e r M a n ' s Wife F^res W i t h 
Deadly A i m a s In t ruder R u o s t 
F r o m Window. 
Cinc inna t i May 2 - M r s E l i zabe th 
F o r s y t h e . w i f e of Wi l l iam . Koraytne, 
n e w s p a p e r c o r r e s p o n d e n t , s h o t a n d 
mor ta l ly wounded a " Jack t h e P e e p e r -
ear ly S a t u r d a y . T h e man, who gave 
h i s n a m e a t t fre hosp i ta l as L»uis D . 
low man of Can t e n . Ohio, had t r i e d 
t h r e w It up In t i m e to see a figure 
c l imbing a f e n c e in to an al ley S h e 
fired tw ice a n d - i h o : . i n t r u d e r d r o p p e d ^ 
t o t h e p a v e m e n t . 
Mrs. F o r s y t h e was ques t ioned by 
t h e police, a n d w a y a r r e s t e d . — 
T o r s y t l i e a n d h e r husband c a m e - t o 
Cinc inna t i f r o m Indianapol is . 
t x t f a was enonnQUS.-,._Oar 
o w n a r m y e x p e n s e s l a s t y e a r w e r e a s 
g r e a t a s o u r n a v y e x p e n s e s . O u r n a v y 
x p g n s c s t h i s y e a r wl l i^ha 
p r e a t e r - f f i S h las t - year^ We*Sf t> To--
day pay ing f o r e x p e n s e s of p a s t w a r s 
and p r e p a r a t i o n s t o r poss ib l e w a r s 65 
I»er cent . , p r ac t i ca l l y t w o t h i r d s , of 
.uur t o t a l n a t i o n a l r e v e n u e , l eav ing 
biLrely o n e th i rd a v a i l a b l e fo r a l l con 
s t r u c t i v e p u r p o s e s W h a t would W a s h 
ing ton a n d J e f f e r s o n and F r a n k l i n say 
to t h i s 0 W e know wha t t h e y did say 
a b o u t t h i n g s oT th l s "sort T h e y would 
say to-day t h a t t h e r epub l i c w a s s tand-
ing on I ts h e a d . 
Hope fo r t h e F u t u r e . 
" T h i s is w h a t h a s c o m e a b o u t In 
t ^ n . y e a r s i n - . t h e s e t h r e e n a t i o n s b e 
c a n s e T b e H a g u e c o n f e r e n c e in 4S#i» 
did n o t h i n g a b o u t t h e r e d u c t i o n or a r 
r e s t of a r m a m e n t s As w e now look 
back , w e s e e t h a t It couhl not do much 
d i r ec t ly a t t h a t t ime . T h e w a r s y s 
t em of n a t i o n s could be supp lan t ed 
only by t h e g r a d u a l d e v e l o p m e n t of a 
s y s t e m of i n t e r n a t i o n a l l aw aftd Jus 
t iee to t a k e i t s p lace . W h e n t h e first 
H a g u e c o n f e r e n c e c r e a t e d t h e inter-
n a t i o n a l t r ibuna l , it did ind i rec t ly (he 
m o s t p robab ly which i t could d o In In-
half of t h e ' r e d u c t i o n of a r m a m e n t s , 
b e c a u s e i t took a long s t e p i n - f u n i i s h 
and " m a n y h u r t . 
L a t e F r iday n i g h t . t he s t o r m w a s 
st i l l r fag ing. W i r e conec t ions be 
vilie a t m i d n i g h t b i d ^ a R ^ f f W l r e s 
all ove r t h e sou th a r e down and only 
b r t ^ f H ' p u n s " a r e in of t he 
f e a r f u l loss of l i fe . At Knoxvl l le t h e r e 
"has b e e n " a• h e a v r p rope r ty loser 
In t he vicini ty of Rome. G a . t h e r e 
h a s b e e n loss o(. Every wi re Is 
down. At Monroe. G a . t h r e e were 
ki l led. In o t h e r p l a c e s in -Georgia 
t h e r e ' h a s been loss of l ife 
In Iowa, n o r t h e r n Illinois, Michigan^ 
Wiscons in a n d Minneso ta a bl izzard 
is. r ag ing . Much proper ty h a s been 
J e s t r o v e d a long t h e lake r eg ion . Chi-
cago r e p o r t s addi t iona l p r o p e r t y h » a 
a n d d e a t h s : 
% Eleven a t Golden. 
Goldep. M o . May 2 — E l e v e n per-
r^ kilie d a n d t w e n t y five or 
t h i r t y hur t . 11 se r ious ly , by t h e t o r " 
n a d o w h i c h d e s t r o y e d Golden. 17 mi l e s 
eas t of here , l a t e T h u r s d a y . T h e num-
ber of dead may be even g r e a t e r , a s 
t he r e p o r t s .ore not yet comple te : 
T e n n e s s e e L i s t Heavy . 
M e m p B t i : -tglgUieaii known dead 
a n d r e p o r t s of o t h e r v ic t ims t h a t may 
! swel l t h e -total to fifty is t h e ' s t o r m 
c o o n t y . w i t h a popu la t ion of 200 and 
40 r e s i d e n c e s , w a s des t royed by a 
tOfWfedO T h u r s d a y n igh t a b o u 8 
o 'c lock and o n e house- left s t and ing . 
F i r e b roke out- and he lped d e s t r o y t h e 
s t o r m ' s r a v a g e s . - O s c a r P i e r c e was 
ki l led o u t r i g h t by a fa l l ing t r e e and 
m a n g l e d beyond recogni t ion . 
T w o Chi ld ren Killed, 
b e e a t i i r . A!a — T w o l i t t le d a u g h t e r s 
of T o m S t o r e y a g e d j t r f , Ji1 w&ro 
ki l led Tiini cyPloifp n e a r Danvt t te . t h i s 
coun ty . F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n E d w a r d 
One Kil led in Auto Acc iden t . 
Louisv i l le . K y . Mav 2 — J o h n P h e l p s 
w a s I nut a m ty totted- and i h r e ^ . c o m -
p a n i o n s in h i a iu tolSObi le w e r e in-
j u r e d w h e n t h e machine- t r a s h e d in to 
S t e p h e n s J m m » w a s demol i shed and ^ e g r a p h pole ea r ly S a t u r d a y . -
4- opo o f - K e n -M m , S t e p h e n s . ^ w j t w i s s i i i g . - A m a n 
n a m e d W h i t e i s a l so mi s s ing Many 
b a r n s w e r e b lown down and h o r s e s 
and c a t t l e k i l led . 
Faye t t ev i l l e W r e c k e d . 
' Hun t sv i l l e , A la .—Fi f t een a r e dead, 
s e v e i a l score i n j u r e d and 250 h o u s e s 
demol i shed a s a r e s u l t of t h e s t o r m 
w h i c h s . r u c k Faye t t ev i l l e . T e n n . a n d 
vic ini ty T h u r s d a y "night , a c c o i 3 i n g t o 
a r e l i ab le m a n who h a s j u s t r e a c h e d 
H u n t s v i l l e f r o m tha t sect ion, 
h>. t h e Br i t i sh g o v e r n m e n t In L o n d o n 
las t Ju ly , and t h o s e r ecen t ly given by 
t h e P e a c e socieuy of I h e ci ty of New 
Yv.rk 
T r i u m p h of Arb i t r a t ion . 
; l l TWe pos i t ion which t h e peace 
m o v e m e J ^ l \ e r e a d i e d i s n n l e s s dls-
t inc t lv J , M-vined by t h e prac t ica l , at 
i n m n t e ^ T ^ A r b i t r a t i o n W o a re t h i s 
/ w - h n t i s real ly 
iiuw h . J^tol At lnn lve r s a ry of t he b i r th 
f«»r tt was Ut 1S0I 
t n a t i K L ^ a ^ ^ aTlhftSTthn m e r 
- «f J ^ i v c t N ^ o r k cttv w r o t e t h e 
, . wb ' b rough t t h e jBiove *M * 
Mrs Ellen M: HfAroHn of Ch icago as ce rned . t h e y h a v e not b r e n a b l e to 
chatr if iSh. T h e f o r m e r - ses s ion was d r e a m da r ing ly enough <>r f a s t enougb 
%ddressed by B«Mton Gl l rea th of Blr to k e e p u p wi th t h e f a c t s " 
m l n g h a m . Ala. . W. A, Mahoney of C o l A m o n g t h e d i p l o m a t s w h o c a m e tc 
u m b u s , O.. J a m e s Arbuckle , consu l of L Ch icago . to a t t e n d t h e P e a c e c o n ^ t e s t 
S p a i n and .Colombia . S t . Louis , 'and ] w e r e : Ambassado r Coun t ' J o h a n a 
Marcus M M a r k i , p r e s iden t of t h e j H e t n r t e h von i%ern*hnr# of O e r m a n y t 
Nat ional Associa t ion trf O ^ t h l e r a , New Hormari d ^ I - a g e r c r a n t s . envoy fr»"»n: 
Y/»rk Tlty. T t w v n r n r f i h e a r d I n t e r I S w e d e n : \Yn T i n g Fang , e n v o y f r e w 
t ^ i m i i . >,pe«Hh»te bv Mr«c Ph i l ip . X . . China-; A l f r e d Mitchel l . Intics. CO tin 
M i o r e r - i e v s l d e o t of t h e G e n e r a l T e d ' se lor «f t h e Br t t l^h e m b a s s y , nnd D t 
e ra t ion of W o m e n * C lubs ; Mlsa J a n e j Tla lvdan K o n t of t h e U n l r e r r l t y ot 
\<ldams and Mr- lutein A mod Mead J Norway . T h e J a p a n e s e , T u r k i s h and 
e T B o s t o r u " ' • f t e n e h cmbas:«les a l so w>re r<\pre 
"Sopie Legal Aspec ta of t h e P e a c e t e n t e d . \ 
Ing t h e - n a t i o n s w i t h such l ega l ftia-i , , . . . . t h i l 
c h l n e r y fo r t h e s e t t l e m e n t of t h e i r dlf ^ > ^ ^ ' 
r . ^ A ^ o n . c o e e t r y a d j a c e n t Merc t h a n y * r 
h o m e s w e r e d e s t r o y e d . 
At Bol ivar . T e n n . Noah O w e n s was 
ki l led and C i l v l n O w e n s had a leg 
b r o k e n , a n d H m e m b e r s of t h e i r f a m 
i l les w e r e blown a qua r t e r ofg a rnUe: 
dnwnhi t t and m o r e or I n j u r e d . 
Med ina . Tenn .—Twin babies ' "of Mrs. 
T u r n e r ki l led. 
Blown F rom House . 
C la rksv i l l e . T e n n . — J a m e s S ta f fo rd 
b l o w n ' f r o m ' h o u s e and neck b r o k e n 
gnd a co lored chi ld was also b lown 
a w a y and \ leg* b rok . h and s e v e r a l 
o t h e r p c r s o p e w e r e In jured 
Brownsv i l l e ' T e n n — T w o n e g r o e s 
killed a m i e i g h t or t e a p e r s o n s In 
lu red . 
D c v h e r d . T e n n «-Mr. E d m u n d s a n d 
ba.by \ w h i t e t and E te l l a J o n e s «col-
ored S k i l l e d and 11 In ju red 
Bells.- T e n n — P a r k e r Lacy k i l l ed . 
Mrs% l . en Mci>einore I n j u r e d ; I ff* of 
M. T Pope , ' co l l a r bone broken^ young 
De laoach a n d a n u m b e r of n e g r o e s 
I n j u r e d ,. «•- . 
Hot S p r i n k s . A r k — K d nt l^sawi . 
tfcife ahi l two SUUill ch i ld ren tttjttre*l 
P a l e s t t n r , - A - — J . T Siainxons and 
W w t-Nshs, wbi ' . SUfti H l f l a^d 
wi fe , r f t u r o o s ; s.YTonaly i n j u r e d 
Mar ia i in i S t r l cnen . 
Mai Sanua, Ark .—Char lo t t e 
Terences a s m a k e s * e c o u r s ^ 15-. W 
m a c h m e r y t n o r e and m o r e u n n e c e i 
s a ry and Inexcusab ly It h a s b e e n in 
the line of t h i s t h o u g h t t h a t t h e in 
t e r n a t i o n a l l a w y e r s h a v e had the i r 
hope fu l a s s u r a n c e . Deve lop t h e legal 
m a c h i n e r y , they s a i d , and t h ^ a r m a 
m e n t s will p e r f o r c e c r u m b l e of thei r 
o f rn d e a d weigh t . 
" T h e con t inued a n d rap id | d e v e l o p 
m e n t d u r i n g t h e d e c a d e o f ' provis ion 
fo r t h e p e a c e f u l s e t t l e m e n t of i n t e r n a 
t ional d i s p u t e s h a a been s o m e t h i n g un 
p a r a l l e l e d i n h i s to ry . T h e l e a d e r s ot 
t he m o v e m e n t for I n t e r n a t i o n a l jus t ice 
a r e s o m e t i m e s r e p r o a c h e d w i t h being 
^ r e a m e r s T h e on ly - t roub l e w i t h them 
in t h e p a s t t e n y r a r s h a s b e e n t h a t , s c 
f a r aa t h e deve lopmen t , of t h e t n s t n i 
m e n t s of i n f e r n ' a t i e n a l J«ietlce are» con 
P U R D Y Q U I T S J U D G E S H I P 
W a , Appoin ted J u d g e or Ihe U n i t e d 
S t a t e a Circui t Cour t In Minneao ta 
to Fill Vacancy . 
yzzr&r 
A w r 
Paaa^d 
St. Pau l . Minn., May J n d i * 
Miii...i. U P u r d v ul l l ie Va l t eC a t a t c a 
c i rcu i t c o u i t h a a landere.1 his re>lab 
atlort l o P r e s i d e n t T a f t . J u d a c P n r d y 
waa l a m p o r a r i l y a p p o i n t s ! t o fill t h e 
\ aean, :y" ;rau!i.-d by t h e r e s i g n a t i o n of 
Jnd«.< I ^ w h r e n . and t b „ p e r m a n e n t ap 
point m e n ! of J u d g * r u r d > haa bean 
opposed by S e n a t o r Nelaon 
Enda Mia Li fe Wi th S t r y c h n i n e . 
Lou i s i ana . Mo.. May ; -^ ;"e ,vcr 
\ \ . -baler . a*.-.l 35 yeara . a p rommwaT 
c l l l i ^n of^Ashbr t rn . Mo., n o r t h of h e r e 
c o m m i t t e d s.ii. «le I I i4»v n i a h r . by 
B r o w n ' H e a d * Boiler . w a r k a r * . 
l>juHvll le , Kv . May - A r t h u r 
in-own of lyrtriaville. f u n e r a l f . u e i u a a 
of t h e boi le r d e p a r t m e n t In t h e Loula-
vtlle fc N a s h v i l l e shops , waa e l ec t ed 
p r e s i d e n t of t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l Boiler-
m a k e r s a s soc i a t i on C inc inna t i will 
be t h e nex t m e e t i n g place . 
P h e l p s w a w - t h e -
tucky ' a mos t f a m o u a l a w y e r , . 
F o r m e r Governor an Ed i to r . 
F r a n k f o r t - Ky.. May I — P o r m e . 
i tur o l ' t h e K e n t u c k y S t a t e J o u r n a l . 
pub l i shed h e r e fo r v .Urs hy \V. P . 
W a l t o n , w h o r ecen t l y sold' t he p a p e r 
t o J a m e a L: N e w m a n . 
Big F a c t o r y flurned. 
San F r a n c i i c o . May !.—'The f a c t o r y 
and f u r n i u r e w a r e h o u s e of t h e Sim-
m o n s M a n u f a c t u r i n g Co at 673 F i f t h 
s t r ee t waa comple t e ly d e s t r o y e d b» 
fire F r i d a y n i g h t . T h e t o » » - t » e s t i -
m a t e d a t »100.000 
D A I L Y M A R K E T Q U O T A T I O N S 
L I V E S T O C K . 
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS. I L L . 
April 30 —Tattle—Good to choice 
<#6 S 5 : ' f a i r ' t o mcl ium steers. 4-009 
«t>»d to chsMce heifers. 
fa i r ' to medium heifers. J . ^ f f g o o d 
to rhotcc 4 to medl tm 
^ ^ • ; canner* and fUll^i*. \ M 
calves. S.oe€r«.T5r t>"H». 3.'>0w->-0#. Hogs— 
- " mi \ ' i t -PR' 
and butchers . S.Se®7.20; ,!iahtw«isht». r..00„ 
Ou. piK-- t50Si ,75 . Sheep^—Lamb* a n a 
.rllngs she«p. 
H ^lookers and feeders 3.-00ft »-'>0; 
h :. v- ' - n f f . e e • . 
r r t lCAGO Aprtt so — B e r x - e « 
4 i w , i : in 1 T e x a n * . 4 T-Oft w e s t e r n . , 
4 :. >-'> . >ttvr-ker» and f-^Hr-r-. 3 
n n d »w4fers. mt t fc l* ; C*Ivea, 
7 l tocs laght . «.7*ir7.i<n mixee . 
heavy. ^ S" ;T4 rough. 
yotker*. 7.ta®7.:0; j ig* . 7«. 
s h f t p -Xaiia:*-
k Tn; lambs. S.Oefr Kelt weeteru— 
KANSAS CTTT. Apr.l T.J C Hle ; -Nativ* steer* O^TfftT' eoutfi«m s teers 
4 : •; Southern p»w« 1«'.Xi7>?.>. n^tiv 
c.tws nnd heifers. 7 0O% 7 : stockera and 
f,..vders. 5 7S1T7 7" bulta 3.4*'** ca?ve» . 
4 7."»iKf>0. w.->.rrr. steers 4 -V.; wost 
« n cowe. 3 :.'.vj.Vi«. I J t H e a ^ j l S f 
7 ^ 0 . p . i y k f r « n n d b i t : . " h e r s . 2 k 
l i th t . p t r ' ^ sh . ep— 
Muttonn - r S S K ^ : Inmha <US>8.M; 
Wflhf r s ant! yewrttrgs e.wea, 
S.OA. 
X*n*-lMr. 
c: r I »Vt? April -.0 \\niMf Nft J 
r e d 1 4«»ai .5<* : N e 3 1 o w l 47: N't> 
No ? hard T-mtrl 35: 1. 
i i i . " k a «. T.fresri «Vrrr. No- t - ' 
No a. 7* No white. 7 ^ 7 4 * 4 ; 
N.v 3 7aV^74 No 2 yellow. 74 No. S. 
7 M , n 7 l «»*!• Ne : "M s No. 5 U ; 
OHI«*A«;o. April 1> When t No. ? red. 
1 43 \ { I44H No 3 1 M S 4, 1 4 2 No. 1 
h..nl T . M S S t "7 No X. 1 .<•». 1 .'T No 1 
»i"rm« I 3HPE5S- r-or'r No t . 77H: No. 
.1 T1S. No : wlih. ' t Ne 1 white. 7J 
y.How aHHi*4% No, A-
T t ' , •'hit-' , No win*' 7 ' t S N a « 
S7S. No-* 4 whtte. ^ .i '••'*, - a 
K A W A K r T n w-vn TTI VC-R 
• r.-.l • . 5 '•;. No ' ' N 4 . 
\ . No h. - ' 1 1 t 13. No t . 
| . 4, - l . W H * ^ "No, 
• — : ay 
•T^Tty* " 
Trimmers, 
I h e Murray Ledger 
consumers. 
Bourland and was heard by a 
TttERI+V 
aiKHWUlCP 
The Gompany Behind 
The Policy— 
The Old Home. •ifOcra'K- pr; 
-> sr*. a a t o r i • rt 
>'otl»nn »•» 
(v,!,,-.- JvS*e s n r 
3a cl -lu M n 
- V i c p r l n .*ry, M 
r a t i t i i t U t t 
-It i MPPM.-M 1 think . grr.t L.al ol 
- e-« i-- catena..'—& ii t« 
laws of r 
m a t e r i a l . 
rj'iK A d Will F. Jordon ' O a t s . ST-
ly. Crushed 
Mtd husk*. 
U- EEED Hay . Corn, 
falfa rneal^ A l f a l f a ^ 
r o m Kran, Locnifi m 
Hailed straw. etc.N/ 
Gfl .mRl 
...» J j gg i -h bowol«. Burdock 
. T ^ S ' K I l t e r i e W ^ e f f t e J w 
. rcmtit and l iver , arid pirri-
y f '^t bk>ud. 
M IllSfaSeS an. 
THE SWIFT S P E C I F I C C O . , ATLANTA, GAi 
mwmmwmmmm V M M ' ->>/_ , - w . ' s a c 
And Kindred Lines. 
Our. Spring stock ot Dry Goods. Dress Goods. Waistings, Laoes. Embroideries. Notions. Etc is complete with all that is 
new and uo-to date. We have never before been quite so well satisfied with our purchases in nil lines as we have this sea-
son—have never had so many bright, new. snappy styles in all lines, with prices so temptingly low as we .have this season. 
We solicit your patronage, and the strongest bid that we can make fcr it. is the largest and best assorted stock ot goods in 
our lines carried in Murray, at prices that defte any and all kinds of competition. Below We submit a few leading lines and 







Hoower Brown r>ome*ttc*r4c yard: limit of l f>yard» to customer, 
About DO jiicces standard brands of calicoes at, i>er yard, 4c. 
Heavy Blue Cnttonadc at. i>er yard. 10c. 1 — 
Very best grade of carpet warp at. per pound. 3V. 
Cotton Plaids and Checks at. per yard, 4c. India I.inen worth 15c at per yard, 10c. 
Full yaaJ-wide Printed Madras, worth 12'<c. at only 10c. 
Full U m of Lad Ma Waiats, hoih muslin ami n e b . ut 7.V up lo •5.1*1. 
Udies Muslin t 'nderwear . Corset Covers from 20c up: Gowns 51* and up; Skirts 50e 
and up. * -• 
The following will have to he s«*n to be appreciated Lace i lurtllna at H I pair. Mat-
tings at ISc. 30c and 25c; White Codnterpane* at #».«»* each. S.Ik fur full suits and 
waists at 86c yard; Indies vests at 10c each, and many other i tems too numerous for 
mention. 
SHOES AND S L I P P E R S . 
There is no department in our store that we are prouder of than our large and grow ing 
shoe department: We have outclassed all previous effort* this spring, in getting togeth-
er the daintiest conceits in both Mens. LaJie* and Children* Oxfords and Shoes. No 
gown, however h a n d v m r . can compensate for an untidy foot. A atylUh, perfact fitting 
shoe is essential to corrwt and refined dress. We call especial attention to our line of 
Ladies-Oxford* a t $1.51). Ladies oxfords and strap pumiia at $2,00, <2.00. S3.00 and 
$3.50.' Misses and Children* strap pumps at $1.25 to £1.50. The above come in all the 
leading leathers and colors. 
M I L L I N E R Y . M I L L I N E R Y . 
We are glad to state that Murray is again on the map as a place to bpy Indies Hats 
You cam buy your hat from us as cheap as you ever bought one. in -Murray. This ii our 
first season in Millinery since two years ago, and we find that our hand has lost none of 
its cunning- we have taken to it as readily a* a thick takes to water. This is shown by 
the vast a r ray of this seasons la*test styles in ladies lints, flowers, ribbon*, veilings, etc. 
This depart.mennsTn charge of thoroughly competent home trimmers, and you ran feel 
certain of courteous treatment, and r v e r r attention thnt i r in our power when you visit 
our Millinery d e p a r t m e n t ' " MRS. SAI.I.II HI MITIIUVS, I , 
— = T- MRS I tmxA IIAI.E. 
O. T. HALE 8 COMPANY, Murray, ky. 
"There is sufficient wheat in the Commencement Kxcrcise*. 
. untrv at normal prices to make i 
I bread for the American* people , , , , 
- — - - up to the time when the new' T h e Murray graded school 
j jumnnia . K d i t u r a n d <»wii. r; ; e f e { > comes, and those who at-[completes the present term Fri-
tempt to keep prices up at pres- day and the commencement ex 
ent rates, expect to 
( ' o m m i K s i o n e m ' S a l e . Itefu-ed Trial. IK'ath Hi S lorm. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
C I R C U I T J U D G E : 
V « a r e a u t h o r i z e d r<» a n n o u n c e 
r . C o a l , o t 0 f t t l o w a y c o u n t y , 
» c a n d i d a t e f o r r e - e l e c t i o n am 
_ i o l t h e T h i r d J r i i c i a l D i s t r i c t , 
i p i w . l nf the c u n t i . - * of 4 'Alio— 
w » v , O i r i s t m n . l . j -oi , « T t t l T r i ~ " «nib-
») ( l ie dei l l«»crat ic 
J-jue!Hb, 19"9. 
get t h e i r ' e m s e s will be given Friday 
at the Methodist church. 
democratic f 
-
T . > ia t r t>e ry . of C h r i s t i a n c o u n t y . 
«. e a e d i i n t n f o r J u d s P of t h e T h i r d 
• v i r c i a l 1 ' i M r l c t , c o m i » « . - d f.f t h e . . , _ . . 
of Cahowav. cliriaflau.t Paw paws ripen before their sea-
l.-^-w a n d T r i ^ g . mih jec* t o I h e a c t i o n s o n . 
*ga. 
• 'WIXMONWEALTH'S ATTORNEY: 
a*' . I - i « e / l ' o r l « e d t o a i . i o i i u i c e 
1 r fUDl f l - . of Tr iu i r e o u o t y . u s 
wi< l i< lk l e f o r r . r l . - c t i o^ t o th . -1 
of t ' e u n u e o - i t ry i i A t t o r n e y . I , 
i . . . - . V e a c t i u i . of t h e i I . u k h t h - l a n d ^ w e l l j i n o w n l a d y . 
No elaborate program has 
Yes, plenty of wheat. P e n t v l b e « n Prepared for the occasion 
of money, also. But how'n the but simple exercises will rjo doubt 
devil is a country editor going to j attract a large crowd. The g a d -
get either. Money plentiful. | u a t e » will, be Miss Lorena Bar-
and still i t 's scarce as hen's n e t t a n d M i s s M a r >' Williams 
teeth, and it takes a fortune to T h e sermon was delirer-
buy a barrel of Hour. Nothin' I ^ , a s t Sunday evening at the 
left for us to do but die of corn! Christian .chutch by Re\. E. B. 
bread consumption unless a ma-
terial change takes 
early date or huckle beapes and 
CALLOKAY CIRCUIT COURT, I Victor Tind F.red .lone*, who lriformaTfon has been receit :.) 
J . P . P u r d o m . etc . r i f f - w e r e convicted in the circuit! here thjK George Ladd and w;fi 
COUNTY JUDGE; 
• a u t h o r i s e d ;<> M l D d S a n 
, I ' i . t t . «»f M u r r a y . » 
e for -fi. T>'ji:)h!ic»M 1U»|:T 
r e o u . t t y j n i , : • - ' / ' CmIIowmj 
Mrs. Jas. Finney died Tuesday 
at her home near Faxon af ter a 
lingering illness of consumption. 
She was about GO years of age 
Burial 
took place Wednesday in Friend-
ship grave yard. 
or.e of the most able ever deliv-
ered in the city and u rapt at-
tention was given the speaker 
throughout. 
The closing term of school has 
been one of the most successful 
within the history of the town, 
and faculty and board "of trus-
tees are due the gratitude of 
every lover of education through-
out the community. 
CURES 
.SKIN DISEASES 
vs. | J u d g e m e n t 
Ua t t e Purdom. etc , D e f t . 
Bt v i r tue of H j udgemen t and 
order of sale of the Calloway cir-
cui t <ourt rendered at the Apri l 
t e rm 19011 in t h e above cauae for 
division. I shall proceed to of 
f e r for aile a t the coort house 
door in Murray, Calloway county 
Kv.. a t I o 'clock. Monday, May 
'.M, lIHC.t, on a credi t of aix month* 
tbe following proper ty lying in 
C llnway eounly, Ky , t o w i t ; 
Being 45 acres In Cal loway 
county , Ky. , Iving on north of 
t h e land of John tfordon and 
Oennia^ Jackson, <>»'tha «a«t t»y 
tbe land* of N'eel Jones , on the 
ronth by T. L H e l t o n and J . W. 
Criap and on" the wes t by the 
lands of J o k n Gordon. y 
For the purchase .p r ice , 
cb .ser with approved-surety- or 
securit ie* mus t execu te /tM>nd, 
bearing legal interest frfim the 
day of *ale un t i l paid^/anu hav-
ing Ihe force mi l ef fect of a 
judgement Bidders will be pre. 
p-ire.l to c o m p l y -promptly with 
tbeae terms. Y _ 
T u i s M a y 1 B 0 9 . 
W o o d k i i r , M . C . 
A. D . / f h o m p a o a , A t t y . 
court here of the killing of Will were / t i l l ed at their liome in 
Lewi*, made a motion fo.r a new • Hipltman county, Tenn., near 
trial atfiTthei|ue.stion was argued Centerville. Mrs. S. G. Pullen 
before Judge Cook last ThuiVfand Miss Johnnie Ladd we; 
day and «»er-rulod. 
An appeal will be made><5 the 
higher courts. Pendini 
Deal.the accused will l/> confined 
in the penitentiary af Kddyville. 
Sheritf E d w a r d ^ l e f t Monday 
with therr,. 
IiZ Yearn. 
neices of the deceased. 
Prof. Wm. Morrison. ofCen-
lis ap- terville, sustained <iuite hea\ y 
pro|>erty damages in the satre 
storm. His home was blown 
from its foundation. One of hia 
children was quite painfully hurt 
by Hying timbers. 
W m . .Parr—Kn^l-itt l ' . object 
u w r p ^ m a r r i e d the Third t ime at 
I ^ V w o r k e d in the lieldi till 1.12 
a^d lived JO v e a r i longer. Peo-
ple soaul.j be yo .nl .foi . . 
pj»f- 'amea W right , of Spurlock, Ky., 
»how» how P> remain yonne. " 1 
feel like a I ' .-year old b o y , " he 
wri te" , " a f t e r takitu; bottle* 
of Klectrtc -Bitter*, t o r th i r ty 
years Kidney t rouble made l ife 
a burden, but the tir«t lo t tie of 
thi* woiiderfnl medicine con 
vinced me 1 had found the grea t , 
est cure 0:1 e a r t h . - ' They ' r e 
If you want to feel well, look 
welt and be.wait, Take Foley .' 
Kidney K.-medy. It tone« cp 
the kidney* and b ladder , port-
fi r* the blood and reatorei hea l t i 
'iH'.LiitrmiKlli.— 1 1 — n n t t" I air - -
and cOutaina no ha rmfu l drue-. 
Why not commence today'.' Sold 




V O L ' f K J U f ' t l l l . 
wldu'ai. uouii 
T i i t r c i s an c . ^ p o r a l i o t i fr.ji-4 
,t. t h r e j ^ h t h e I^»rts ; U 
i m. i :ntarn:Ti—-th- . ;»r^per t t rmpcr i t - : - - j t 
. neKA ail.I i.v :, -.n-i 
l t i e s ll , j t r o u t l f e v j l t je . -ui t TVi i 
I f f r o m ' n i g f r d c l Wi th H t imor i n l i c - . i s 
L i m i n g in c o n t a r t w i t h t h e de l : 
Baa'L STI(111 A liood Friend. 
" I f ever I n e t d a cough metli 
cine again 1 know what lo g e t , " 
declares Mr*. A. I . Al ley , nf 
on ,ontinuai:> -Uy and j | { e t | „ M e > « . f o r > a f t e r using ten 
, a r e a n . h o r i z e d t o a n n o u n c e t h e w a . t e a r i d r -
m F Heterson as a c a n d i d a t e ! i m ' 1 t l l ' s ' m l M i r e 
r „ . o ^ ' i i e o f ^ J i c e J u J g < f o f ^ J - " ' ; ; v : HTT 
> e - ' c j t v o X . r r a V . w b j e c l t o ' * v s t - m . b u t p -
:n This is na tu reway ot . , ., , „ „ . , 
- svitems and preserving : ' - 5 Q f t - ! bott les o f J D r . King a Sew !>"• 
->il the is free fr.en onpur- • e v e r y , and fleeing i ts excellent 
•v. the blood from o,v cause r e 8 U ] u j n m v own f a m i l y and ; 
these too tnust be expel:--,!, and . — , , . . 
11 ie- With which tbe skin is [others, I am c .nv.oced it is the ( 
; aBBnd.rn«H- ••applUit fere p^-rfr: — •—tt; >-i nnd rnflammattim. and the ! hpst med ic ine m a k e for t'-woglie, | 
• ' , effect i» sb e.r» ' -. Jx.-esn* A » • . ••• ao t ..km affections of ~Vanoa* kinds. ' ,»n i . i a Mn,i l . , n r t roub le " Kveiv! 
1 T h u . i i p u n n . a | . J I | . . » . *rt Mfa. t»e bUrmd ihrooKh « <lrt.ing«d of 1 «" ls »nd long t ronoie . r . ve i j . 
• e .ei .ee, . n of tbe svstc.u ' : t r ieoi ' jer i w hose duty tt is to entry off 
use matter of t' • : i-'. ta properly perform their work, 
f-- mentetiif H»at'. - n tbe stem to be absor'^d by 
- >nh e taerated within tbe 
J K. Smith & Son, Pffs. 
vs 
W. A. Patterson, Adm. J. i -
Knight, Daft. _ — 
All persons holding dairr.-
godsend tc weak, ticklv jnndown j a p a ' n s t tbe estate of J . K 
or old ^eci le . Try iLwo. 50! I K t " K > l t - •' 'ceased, will preser.r 
at Late v >t bidelield. 
M , Fred Shupe and wife, of ^ 
Pans . Tenr... were the gueats-of is&me by law. 
Burnev Wilson last Sunday. J L. Y. Woodruff. M. C. C. C. 
The M. W. A. 
regular meeting 
Kirks*/ with a i 
Mr. Broach S 
some of the wee 
rhe farmers. 
Our Sunday S 
n interest ever: 
Alola Beach 
;ew days ago. 
raised one. 
Tobacco plan 
vepjf searee in tJ 
/ Sandy Cross 
Dick near MByf 
Claude and I 
have their saw 
-rood shape. 
The new road 
i\irksey road 
Wudesttoro roa 
i>y the viewers 
they report evi 
T i e for a good l 
the neighborhi 
ihe Hon. cour 
torney give th i 
-ideration befo 
it for it ia bad 
action.-
L a w s o n H a d 
e is done plan 
The young p 
-mging and i 
Oak Grove ev 
ing. 
Itev. W. A. 
Ark., visited 
rriends the pa: 
Success to tl 
Bad Attack o 
" A n honors 
) f n was iufl« 
a t t a c k o f d y - e 
. ; — t r i a o d i f h i r ra 
< f C n a m b e r l a 
a n d D i a r r h o e l 
c o n f i d e n t o f b 
i n g u i e d t h i a r 
H e w a a t . i l d 
• t o c k a n d l o s t 
i n g i t , a n d w i 
says M. .1 .1 
W o l c o t t , V t . 
» t S t u b b l e l l e l 
Busin 
IU 
IC 1 j O'. TTt nr.,.-: o r 
? H s f r o m i i n p u ' e 
i.'-- C a n ' t j h n v e p u r e b l o o d 
. I i _ l l v . I , r e . ' i " ' i . a r t l i v e r i 
s. s., 
• l i cn t s 
t o t h e 
g a n d 
p l l « l . 
.u and 
one who tries it feels just that! 
wav. Belief is felt at once and 
»'a and its quick cure surprises | 
you. For Bronchitis, Asthma, ' 
Hnnoirhage, Croup, LaOrippe, 
Sore'Throat, pain in chest or ' 
lungs i ts -npreme. otic and I I . 
Tri i l laittle f ree . Guaranteed, 
by Dale A Mubblefield. 
Wool Carding. , 
Let me say to nre friends and 
customers br ing ^our wool 'to 
M u r r a y "i ln-UhAlondays: I will 
meet you prortpttjiv don' t bother j 
your merchant with your"\vool, 
he is busy. Yours very truly, 
, I . K . E A S T w o « i 1 
W. W. Stt 
his stock of cl 
- ings t o - J : 
Stubblefield 
the business 
during the t 
cut price sale 
Mr. Marti 
:rom the dry 
accepted a p> 
man on the i 
held has be. 
the hjusiness 
for the past 
ter his retire 
missed. He 
what'Tie will 
I tchinc. t 
t.ona, dis t i j i 
w ild. 
• uick relief 
Kitty centa ! 
bowels a 
t ! 
... - - 2 a - " .. • * 
• # 
V y 
PERSONAL. NATURE'S WARNING 
(Murrav IVupIc Mttat Heengtti*?, 
> ^ 
B a K i n f P o w d e r 
„ , / t b a e t u t t l y "Pure 
Renders the 
food more wholesome and su-
perior in lightness and llavor. 
T h e only b a k i n g powder 
Royal Crap* Cream ai Tartar . 
Mi 
W f t « y . 1 t y . - rUd 
rt « 
K t H i t l a m i . A w o c l a t k m P r i a e r 
Stock poaJNUf A.-H. Ht \ j , r 
tatox. pricesaftsj- jght . 
We wutii your woJ . W i l l pax ' 
tol* n u l i ' l i i i n ckM " i f c l i . - £ I ' a k -
KKR. \ 7 
• « 
lllitln" t mui ki't iHii i-, ranh or 
trade, for all ti your wool. 
SMITH tt pA'aiUta. > 
|5,QUO two-fmrtTlmrd' for sale 
at A . II . HI ;AI.K A SON. 
LOST. Chlld'% white bearskin 
cloak, lout b a f a m i town and Hill 
Bailey's roi^pnee. Return to 
thin office. 
FOR SAUC. Stanhopa btii 
that coat 1120 and $35 act of har 
»ml l lwd I t 
Gilbert's Saturday Bulletin 






ilU comy quietly—m£S 
Patent Hour frd.ttO per barrel. 
: N e * S t r i n g l l c i i n * New P o f a l o e a . 
H t r n w b c r r l a a . p 
Hut nature always warm ymi. ;> Large Bottles Choice Olives45c j I Box Bonnie Oats 
ia 44x 18 feet, haH a good top on 
it and ia in good shape. 1 wilt 
open no for work Ma.v^ l i t . I 
have worked for the association 
The M. W. A. lodge held thei  I • will prir.e aasocistion tobacco 
regular meeting laat Saturday at I « n y bant on my farm. My barn 
Kirka«y with s good attendsnce. 
Mr. Broach & Co. are prizing 
soma of the weed this spring for 
i he fsrmera. 
Our Sundsy School is gro wind j two yearn ami auk you to examine 
in intercut every Sunday. my record as prizer. Farmer., 
Alois Bench rsised a barn a »' >»" want your tobacco to sell ss 
tew dsya sgo. Will Washer also **>n as it is worked alass it right 
raised one. . i order it no it will keep wand. 
Tobacco plants are re|>orted will advance IHI per cent, on to-
vorf1 sesree in tbis section. (.bacfo when it in delivered to me. 
Sandy Cross visited Henry , wilUhip your tobacco where you 
/ l >ick near Mayfield Suturday. j want " to «<>. Will haul tobacco 
Claude and Charlie M a n n i n g , ^ Murray or river. I thank you 
have their *uw and grist mill in n d y a n c e f o r a n y f svo j you 
•ood shape <*diow me. Your* for business 
- The new'road that leads f r o m " - XI..AN'J, Rfd Sf 3. - I f 
i\irksey road east to the old' kill. 10 Siop the Fiend. 
Wudesboro road was surveyed • 
t.y the viewers'! ai t Saturday and l l l p * * f o r 2 . f 
they report evert thing favora-j J " l i n " f Mich^, 
• le for a good mad and one tha t ; » '«»»»»* "leer. , l i e paid 
the neighborhood n^eds. May'1; 
Notice thekhtney secretions 
S' if the rolor I* unhealthy 
If there are se t t l lngsand sedi-
ment, ^ 
I'aissges / requent j scanty, 
painful. 
•It's -time then- to U o a n ' s -
Kidney Pills, 





over *l"»» wt» withoot 
Then Btickleirs Arn 
ELMIS BKALK, Murray. Ky 
The Senior Epworth LeQCOeof 
ths Msthodlst church give an ice 
cream supper in the court yard 
Monday night. 
CORN KOR SAI.I:,—Good corn at 
$4. Delivered o r at crib. - J . W, 
DODD, 3'» milefT north of Mur 
ray. It* 
Mrs. Tilghmsn Shipley and 
children, of Colorado, Texas, ar 
rived here Monday on an extend 
ed visit to relatives. 
LOST. Buckskin g a u n t l e t 
glove, lost on Lynn Grove road. 
Return to EtmurBeale nnd be re-
warded or bring to thia office. 
Mrs. Kd Wells, of Cairo, III., 
waa the guest of John Wells, Kd 
Calhoun and ^Vndrew Miller, of 
this county, the past ten flays. 
FERTILIZER.,- All ^lersOna who 
i u t purchased fortitttjef of I 'nele Joe 
Outland will pletdk- call on me 
ard off Bright 's disease or 
d i a r i e s . ~ 
:t Smalt Si te Bottles Olives 
17 lbs Uranulatsd Sugar 
fi lbs t̂ Mif Sugar 
fi lbs I'owdered Sugar 
t'ANNtlU MMIUS 
a cans I tic quality Peas 
2 cans 20c quality Peas 
Z cans 2fic quality Peas 
i Choice 
,10c 
25c[2 lbs Iteyular 2tlc Defender 
96c Coffee 06c 
4ikrt2 lbs Regulsr 15c " JCc 
40e| 1 Pkg Arbucklss *' 16c 
2 25c pto« Klanke's "* 46a 
1 can Maxwell House Blend 86f 
2fic j 2 cans Blank*'» Uiround) " 4$$ 
25c 11 Uh pk§> P ' - i " m 36c 
Gilbert 's Specist Blsnd 
Colfee. per lb. packaga 26c 
t'"BIT'S have dons groat wurk M2-I*- ran I r IVarhrs !Sir | ; i rm (f( | , | | r r l Reans 2&' 
In Murray. 
(ieo. Aycock, contractor. Mur-
ray. Ky., aaya: "For two years 
my kidneys were disordered, the 
secretions containing a sediment 
and being two f raqaent in pas-
sage. 1 was annoyed by head-
aches. di/./jr spells and a blurring 
of the cyss ighfaod when I arose 
in the morning, I felt languid 
and tired. It was finally my 
good fortune to learn of Doan's 
Kidney Pills and 1 procured a 
bo\ at Dale & Stubblefleld's drug 
•tore, receiving great relief in a 
short time. I am pleased to re-
commend Doan's Kidney Pills to 
other kidney sufferers ." 
For sale by all dealers. Price 
ft cents. Fostir-Milbiirn Co., 
2 .Mb can Choice Peaches 26c 
2 cans White Heath Peaches 45c 
2 cans extra Quality 
Slice Pineapple 
2 cans Choice Crated 
Pinsapple 
2 Small cans Pineapple 
Chunks 
2 Large cans Pineapple 
Cube Chunks 






5 lbs Red Kidney Reans 
r> lbs Navy (Soup) Beans 
2 lbs Rice 
3 lbs Flsked Hominy 
3 lbs Evsported Apricots 
Z'i lbs Evaporated Apples 
3 lbs Evsporsted Peaches 
3 lbs Fancy Prunes -
3 lbs Sun-dried AppJes 
11 Pkg Choice Figs 
20c! 4 lbs Cooking Figs 
3 cans 10c Quality Sugar Corn 25c j 2 Pkg Knox Gelatine 
2 cans 15c Quality Sugar Com 25c1 :j Pkgs Jello 
2 15c cans Gooseberries 
3 can Best Quality Tomatoes 
4 3-lb cans Apples 
2 cans 20c quality Apricots. 
cans 15c quality Apricot* 
2 cans Argo Salmon 
1 can Good Crade Salmon 
80c 














20c! 1 1-lb Pkg Seeded RaiSefis 
25c; i ar* Cake Bitter Chocolate 
; 1 U r g e size 1101b) Cottolene 1.2V 
•'15c, l Medium size (4 ib) - 3 i t e 
fitejl Small 12 i b j Cottolene 20: 
"•>c Best Creamery Butter, per lb •! 
10c. Mackerel, less-quantity, 3 for 











ne of hia 
ullv hurt 
ihu Hon. county judge and at-
l l o a i v e K l l i e u u i r r r h u c u r r u : 
("urTi Fever-Bores, notli , | I r r . Ici:. We will delh e r i c e 
' r'eloni, Kc/.ema. Salt /Rheum, j to any part of the city. Phone 
j Infallible for Pil^s, Burns,.Scalds 88 when you oeed ice. 
I Cut», Corns. SSc at W e ® 
18tabl.lafl.ld. - . 
i ^ I T N l . - I , und g e t s ame .—ROWXASI 'WKIXS 
torney give this road a clear c o n - l 8 4 ' " k l l l e ' K 1 " - ' u l r " » n d c u m J 1 ~ " 
-ideration before they pass u|>on 











> da i r . i 
f J . B 
preserr 
t o me r -
y o f t h 
sirt or t J 
collecting 
.C . C, C . 
Iawson Radford reports 
e is done planting corn, 
The young tieople report a nice 
-inging and Sunday school at 
Oak Grove every Sunday even-
ing. • " 
ltev. W. A. Swift, of Mena. 
Ark., visited his. father and 
rrienda the past week. » , 
Success to the Ledger. 
Bid Attack el Dytenler) Cared. 
"An lionored citizen of tliis 
• iwn was sutiering from a severe 
at tack of dy-eotery. He told a 
fr jend if h» r^ ldy>b ta tBaboUl» 
( I Cnamberlain'a Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Uetnedy, he felt 
CBflfidapt ol[beinj>i»»ed, he hav 
ing used this remedy in the AVest. 
lie was t.ild that I kept it in 
>tock and lost not time in obtain-
ing i t , snd was promptly cured," 
-ays M. J . Leach,- drugeiol. of 
Wolcott, Vt . For sale by Dale 
A Stubblelield. 
A Card. 
Ttrfs is lo certify tlml all drug-
gists are authorized So refund 
your money if Foley's Honey 
and Tar fails to cure your cough 
or cold i t stops the cough, 
heals the longs and prevents 
pneumonia and consumption. 
Contains no opiate-. The gen-
ome is in a yellow paekage, 
Sold by all druggi ' t . 
Planta. Flowera, Etc. 
1 have accepted the agency for 
Schmaus Bros., florists of Padu-
cah. and wilt furnish pot plants, 
cut flowers, funeral designs, etc. 
Have now some plants on hand. 
See me at Knight & Son's store. 
MRS . EMMA BREAME. 
We ex-
pect to s tar t ouV wagon -within a 
few weeks. Mi r r \ > Ice Co. 
Mrs. J . A. McDaniel. accom-
panied by Dr. B. B. Keys, left 
Wednesday morning for Nash-
ville where she will be operated 
upon for cataract of the eyes. 
FOR SALE. - 4 year oH horse, 
works single or double, plow or' 
buggy. Price $100 cash or goal 
note with interest, or will trade 
for j>oung mule 1 or 2 years old. 
S E E L , Y . WOODRUFF. 
STRAYED.—White hog with 
black spgts, weighs about T5 
for the United States. 
Remember the name Doan's 
- and take nootiier. -
Ihr Motl Cu^fttn Lau t ol SaflsHeg. 
lilieumati-m cituses more pi io 
and -uttering than any.other dis-
eaoe, for the reason' that-it is the 
most rni|imoil of nil ill , snd it is' 
cerialtly gratifying to suilerers 
to know lhat Chamberlaiu'sT.iiii-
mesl will allord telief, and make 
re>t und sleep poislbla. In many 
casea the relief from pain, which 
is at tirst temporary, has become 
permanent, while in old people 
subject to chronic rheumatism, 
often brought on by dampness or 
Changes in the weather, a perma-
nent cure cannot be expected; 
the relief from pain wbi6h this 
liniment affords is alone worth 
m»ny tim«s it« cost. -.'6 and SO 
cent sizes for sale by Dale & 
tjtubblelield. 
4-K 
1.25 1 14b can Hull Head Oysters 10c j " ti;allon*i 
31b cans KrauS 25c.i(>huihe Open Kettle New 
:::Mb cans Lye Ilominy 25c. Orlear.a Mglasses. per gal. C>Z: 





Bananas^ per doz. 
10c j Nuts, mixed, per Ib. 
45c 
f l raha t t Flour, 24-lb sack 
Mamas Ready for U3»» Pan 
^ J ^ i j i e Flour, 2 boxes 
25c.5 lbs GookfRice 
25e 2 " Best 
25c 
25c > 
Red Wing " in pkgs. 
2 2-lb car.s extra Table Pears 25c Fancy Apples, |>er peck 
1 Large can Cncle Sam 
Baked Beana 
:TLarge cans Van Camps 
Pork and Beans 
cans Van Cambs String 
Baana 
5 lbs Lady Peas 
3 Boxes Red Cross Spaghetti 
3 Boxes Red Cross Macaroni 
210c Pkgs High Grade 
Mince Meat 
3 10c cans Chipped Beef 
2 15c cans Corn Beef 
2 cans Royal Seal Oats 
1 Large size Premium pkg 
f Quaker Oats 30c 
2 Bxs Regular 15c " " 20c 
Buck wheat rtour ready for 
use 2 pkgs. 20c 
Pkg. Powdered Allspice 
15<;1 Pkg. " Mustard 
25c Best Prepared ^ " jar 
20c' 5 lbs Whopporwill Peas 
1 Large can Mar-co coffee 
(each can contains a hand-
some piece of china ware) 
per can 
1 Large can Maxwell house 
B e y t will kc Bo>» 
and are always gett ingscratches, 
Business Change. cuts, spr.iins,- bruises, bumps, 
burns or scalds. Don't t.eelacf 
has sold such things—they mav result 
serious if you do. Apply Bal-
lard 's Know L^jaiment accord ing 
to directions right away aad it 
'will relieve the pain and heal 
the trouble. Price 25c, 60c and 
1.00. Sold by Dale A Stubble-
W. W. Stubblefield 
his stock of clothing and furnish-
ings t o J . Lee Martin. Mr. 
Stubblefield will have charge of 
the business until July 1st. and 
during the time will conduct a 
cut price sale to reduce stock. 
Mr. Martin recently retiredifieldend H. D. Thornton A- Co 
:rom the dry goods business an.l 
accepted a position as shoe sales-
man on the road. Mr. Stubble-] 
held has been W . a t e d with! After one week 
the business interests of Murray 
tor the past thirty years and af-
ter his retirement will be greatly 
missed. He has not concluded 
A-hat Tie will do in the future. 
pounds; marked with crop and Examinat.on for common 
split in right ear and split in left. I «*ool diploma will be held May 
Notify U. P. VASSFTR. north of ' M t h - 1 5 t h . High schools for 
Vancleave. It * ^ c o u n t y will be established 
. . . . „ • . for this year. AH 
Worley & Shelton, grocers h o , d a d i p l o m a w i l l ^ a d m i t t e d 











j PLEASE NOTE—Some changes in this weeks Bulletin. My 
1 Prices started right—they are always right, in keeping with any-
' one's prices who expects and asks only a ligitimate profit in doing 
those w h o t a j r g j j t business. If you want to pay the cash across the counter 
.v . . „ • . 0 ,. . . i — — — or to our delivery boys upon receipt of goods, please state so when 
near tne aepot. .Mistaineo a sugn. w i t h 0 u t tuition charges and with-j m a k i n ( f - y o u r o r d c r _ f o r v o u a r e entitled to a reasonable discount 
loss Monday night trom 'out examination. Teachers ex- f r o m a b o v e p r i c e g > a n d j o n - t f o r K e t a t a l | t j m e i we want to con-
waU and""wh" n disco\ ered ' wa' aginat ion May 21st and 22nd. c o n duc t our business on the mutual plan. We have no kick coming W a w en c isco\ w - if y o u ,), l l r e a clear complex-1 to the trade as to the progress of our business. Our business is making rapid headway. Prompt 
action prevented the destruction 
of the building and contents. 
S n a t h e s All Records. 
ion take Foley's Or<no Laxative, only three months old and has gone far beyond our expectations, 
for constipation and liver trou- All we ask and desire is. that our friends who have started with 
ble as TT wilt 'stimulate the* e or-his continue in line, and any new custopiers who m a y b e disposed 
gins , arid thoroughly cleanse to thrn the!? patronage my way will be very much appreciated and 
your system, which is what receive the same courteous and fair treatment as is our custome to 
the sprit g in ' accordJEYERYONK. 
As an all-roUod laxative tonic 
and-lienltli.tinililer ^ * r i 
can compare with Dr. King's New order to feci well. S.1<1 l>y all J — 
Life Pills. Thev tone and resu- druggist. B o t h ' P h o n e s 
Advertised let ters . 
the following 
sent to tbe Dead 
I tchinc. t rturing «k>n erup 
mail will be 
Letter Office: 
Charlie Allen. Dr. T. P. Bla-
lock. Mrs. M. E. Daniels. Miss 
Lillian Hurt. Mrs. SaHie Martin. 
Dr. Will Morris. Herman Size-









t .rii.s, disfigure, annoy, drive one , M r s g | jndo Wells. Bertins Fair, 
ild. Do*^- yiii'iiient 
;uick r e l i e f l a - t i n e 
V'ifty cents i t any drug •t 're 
brine? b ( p a c k a g e ) . 
< u r e s | 
. LEDGER $1 .00 PER YEAR. 
nerves: cure Constipation, Dys 
pepa i a , Biliousness, Jaundice, 
late stomach, liver and kidneys, Dumas Allbritten made a vol-
purify the blood, strengthen^ the u n t a r y assignment last Saturday 
for t he benefit of his creditors. 
He has been conducting a cafe 
the past several months. Mrs. 
Keys, owr.er of the building and 
Paducah firms are the principal 
creditors. 
No. 124 . N. L. GILBERT GROCERY CO. 
Hea.lnche, Chills 





lumbar - J . M. WILLIS- Buildinf 
W e i l 
6 t . : ^ 
7 s r r Z ' - -
j i m p o s s i b l e to b e 
is ittipbisiWe to he well, simply impossible, if the 
1 bowels a io. constipated. You must pay at tent ion t o the 
flaws of nature, or suffer the consequences. I n d i g e s t e d 
I material, waste products, poisonous substances, must be 
I . n . 1 . 1 fri the body a t least once each ^ o r here 
T ti'o'ible. A sluggish liver is responsible for an 
\ . . a m o u n t ul suffer ing and serious disease. Ask 
l
0 ^ rn r abrtr t A y * . ^ fc'tlU. He. knows why they ac t 
The county board of education 
All my notes and accounts not held a session here Monday at 
satisfactorily settled or arranR- which t imt ' i t was decided to let 
ed for settlement by the 1st day contracts through the county 
of June. 190!l. will be placed in superintendent for the building 
.the hands of an active collector, of school houses at Gunters Flat, j 
' I am nqt going out of. business, iChestnut Grove, Stone. Macedo-
but business changes, pa rt n er- jnlaaadBaUxel. "These contracts 
ship withnfty son P. A. Hart, fur- will be let from May 10 to -""Jih. •{ 
nish a convenient opportunity for] Dr. Will key*, wbo graduated j " 
a general settlement'of business t h i s week from TliFTiieS^al de-1 ; 
transactions exteoding over 3»' ,iartment of VanderbULUaiver-, J 
years. I have been lenient be- s ; t y N a s h v i l l e .Tenn. . ha> been T 
vondthat which any rcasonabU appointed Intern at the City Hos- J 
person could expect. I shall be p j t a ] xhe appointment carries • 
grieved rf in any case it should w-, th it considerable honor, and j • 
be necessary to go fur ther thai recognition by the university ofi J 
a presentation of account for set- t h e appointee. Dr. Will Keys is- + 
tleqient. Imt this means b a s i h o - a young man of exceptTonit abit-
Many thanks to friends and pa ,ty and hia.fr iends here will be — 
J . M. W i l l i s i s n o w p r e p a r e d tn f u r n t t l i a l l k i m l . o t R o u g h 
l . u m b . r i ne lu . i l i n - , h o x i n g . - . i i l ing . s l a v e s , b l a c k s m i t h s u p p l i e s , 
f r i m i n i c . in l i tc t a l j f of r o u g h b n i M t B a l a m b a r . D e l i v e r -











CONTRACT AND BUILD... 
W i l l a l s o c o n t r a c t ; l u i i . l l n ^ - l o c k l>sr««. t . . l>scco t . a r n s . 
l . r i i l z»k . - c h o o t o r c h u r c 1 ' t t - * - . r ^ . i i i ene .—. j . - '1 In., h o a r s , 
• k . ' - . W i l l l u a k . , t r a c t s t o f n r n i « ' i t i ta 1 lni.--r : 
- o m p l e t e a l t w o r k , a t ->r tce . t h a t w i l t a a t i s l t . R » t » r » i i c » a n y . 
• . - r t ^ r t - i M u r r a y . 3 — — ^ -
J.M. Willis, F . O . - B r a n d o n K y . P h o n e RowfetU . .Sw i tch . . 
*T n r u u w I i w V ™ . - - " r n ^ t v — ^ t m r v n n A m o * * w k e n y e ^ c a U ? 4 4 , W M i t f d r r r - t o a r n nt ' M r n a ^ - X ^ T ^ r a n ^ i i u i t i i e t 11 
n , i t he liver. Trus t h . m . J C . U W I . C T a m a 9 ever y o u r s - J . G . HART. 6 t 111 ^ a t A . B . B d t t g ? SON.-
- A ^ - P a r k e r . th)E w e l l 
j e w e l e r r? d s n g e r o i i s l y i t t . 
knwn 
-. —- — . 
A 
" 1 -
- - * — ' 
• -
- f 
.' 1 :,'-»_ 
/ 
UL'J lAX RETAINED otMl'CHACY and .MH(FF 
f a M y U K H l in C a n g r a a a Mav« 
S e i a n d i d Q n p a r t u n f l y W W W Tft t 
P a o p l a ' a C o n f l d a n a a . 
f r o m a Democratic^ point nf r law 
(In ^tily mmv lo* mart tlii* laatla la a 
revcuue tariff pur.*> and ainiple 
I b f M n i l e j r Iflll la a p r o h i b i t i o n 
t a r i f f , a n d I a l t w a a elui letf u n a p l u m 
la*1 t h a i a n e y u a l m k M d o w n w a r d 
**..ul.l t.. a n d a t i nu ld h a m a d r . a u d h e 
la f a i t e n o u g h In a d l t i l l t l l la 
All U v t u w r a l a a l i i tu ld a l a n d t o 
g a t h e r a n d i<ni t | i l ta M l t h e I t e t n a tu 
A L Q R I C H B I L L o r r i K S N O N I L I I S 
T O T M 1 P I O * L « . ' 
Hit tcrt .f thr Kortnan'» paHsh 
Am! ihrletv a/ irrotv. 
All the f.'ttfh'J \nagneHi fllturt, 
AU the Human ' j r i o W e f a c i 
And hr tto.nl the toll exemplar 
R e p u b l i c a n L a a d a r a . M a v a C n t a r a d Oa 
l l b a r a l a l y Up* i* T h a l r O l d S c h a m a 
a t H u m b u g — O u t l o o k f o r T a r -
iff R a v i a i o n la Poor. 
ttf u nt ,ind. hutnrk rate. 
Truth united he tide him aheayi 
J'Vowi hit chlMhnod't earlv vearsl . 
Honor followed at hlj shadow. 
Valor lighted all hit niryt: 
Ami he rode that grand \ liglnlim~ 
Lajt uf all ihe Caealler.it — --
—James llarron Hope. 
I t b f g l l i a t o l o o k a i i a p l c l o n a l y un 
t h o u g h l o n a r c a a W a r e - g e t ! I n g r e a d y 
tu Un*' i i i i nu tbi* l .aa la or tli«« o l d 
I n n a t e ) d u l l e a W e h i t wliHt b a a h a p 
p e n c i l In r e g a r d 1u llu> g l o v e a u d 
a l i a k i n g d u l l e * T l i cy w a r * g r e a t l y 
i tu-r i 'aai ' . l l*> i h e j i t i u a e o t r r p r c a e n t a 
llvw*. a n d I t t u M i d a t t h o U m n t h a i 
t b f d e i u a u d m a d e by t in 1 n i a i t u f a c l u r 
a r a t o r a n i n f r u a a * . o l i l u t l r a w a a In 
l . l n l i . l . i . l . If I., f. •! ••-!.. 11 i.m.I pr..*-..*.l 
U K l i u l u c I I 111. I ' t m a u f t ' V f r y t l l l i m t a a l III o u r a n * i a l . m l e a i * 
a a t n a l a m i i n n l i t e . I t ia f u n d a m e n t a l l o e v r r j r l l i i i i K « , l u l " 
m a k i n g f o r nil r r - | ' . . l a l . l l i n a m i w l i n l r a o i w i a - « H < 1 
H i t ' MvVtioh' l o t l i r l i o i n r ia m a t r i n i o t i r . 
TTlir I'l̂ TlTjj T ^ ^ T m T ^ ' ^ T ^ m t ' ^.Twcnkell ll 
Ihi iu I ta i H f u l H l . l v Iuh i i h I U> c a c t i it J u l c l c r i u u t i n f l u e n c e o t i 
. l i ' l a l t l h a t t i a v . Iii'i.n a d v a n c e d o r a r 
111.. I ' l l l g l e y t a t . ' a In ' a l m a t h e 1ft,III-
l e r l i v - n t i d b y p o c r U y u l th*. ltv|nit> 
•lleali i . a r l y 
A l j tbua** a d v u m - c d r u l a a lit Uia 
r . i y n . ' uii . i aena l* . b i l l a r a f a v n r a d e a l t ' 
...li l o ape* a l l i t u i e a l a Willi a p u l l 
.nut nr*. Ih*' r*'aiilfi* t t l a c o i l a p i r a i ' r 
l l inll l i l l i l l l i . l . l i U 
The South's Triumph 
of Peace 
s p n l r m " h ' u h t l y » f n r ^ a r h e t i i n a n a l l p u 4 u c 
It* Economic Regeneration After 
Appomattox One of the Most 
Amazing Achievement$ 
of Modern Timet. 
M i d . t u ( I f v o l e H e i r e n e r g i e s t h e n c e II Is e s t i m a t e d t h a t m o r o t h a n 200.000 
t " H i i ^ ^ i ^ i ' l n t f ri-li** w a s t e ;w» rt? kl l l i ' i l In b a t t l e , d l e i l of w o u n d w 
l»lnr<"8 In th«* flooth.and l o d e v e l o p Uh~ o r t n p r l n o n o r f r o m dim'One. Thorn* 
<•«»» » ' iiH J l u L u T'jjiL' w h o K u r v l v e d n e t , t o w o r k , a f t e r t h e 
m a n y w o r d * . H u t . w h a t lo* u a i d c a m e w a r , in t h e f a e o o / " f r j R h t f u l o d i i s an»T 
f r f iu i h i s h i r i r t , a n d w t w BtpenKtlit»ijet! h e a r t u n i n g r o « d l t i « n i i t o b u i l d u p 
hy a cnjlrn j m i r n n - t i t a tn l i x.iti• il i m r iht* f^ouih. T h e y a r o e n t i t l e d t o J u s t 
JM ir-r-. t t t s f f > t i n h i * n r r t € • i w 4 . ^ i ^ ^ i a U v e j u r o K n l t i u a XuiL t fagixi 
h« 'a r tx of t h * ' s o i i t h i rn p e o p h v l i e waw hatwirs *1n o s l a b l l i i l i l n g t h e i n a t * ' r i a l 
- a l t u r A p p o m n l U n t , a-, w e l l a a lu .tlie" ~pru«iM7iTtyT)rT7re_troiith o n s o l i d f o u n d a - -
- day«t of h i w - K r ^ a t t a L t r i u m p h s In Alie J iu iUL , - . 
r field, t h o m u s t j m w i - r f u l I n f l u e n c e f o r T h e r e 11 1 "n« w n o u t h " * M l n c e A p p o -
;unl "n i j a l u i u u t i u u i u t h u aoi i t l i . matt<>x. lu i t It Is o n i y " n o w " In t h o 
M r . C h a r l e s - K i a m d a A d a u i s o f l i u ^ t o n . s e n s e t h a t ' a m a / i n g p r o g r e n s h a s b e e n 
a n o f l l e e r i n l h ^ nor^lM-rn a r m y , a « t u niuiU' 111 t h e c b - v H o p m e n t , o f i t s r e -
^ • ' n l o f h i s t o r y , a ( J eep a n d b r o a d b o u r e r * . T h e s o H t h e r n s t a t e s h a v o n o w 
T f i ^ ^ r n T T - - r r r r r - r , . > to r» in M i 
e i ^ h f , l » v t e n ftiflt l»a- .Hu n t , i s t h e im'-i -st 
m a n I n t i i J i i u i i L . i'W-v 
THfe S*alar ied M a n ' i T a r i f f . 
• • W f i n h l n g l i m Howl 111 i n k s I h ^ t a x 
I trspsr rTsr 1-r"TB"nerp^syry—trr Ihy h r ^ a -
sonal>le t a x f o r iudi iHtr ie i t i h e p e o p l e 
wtH s i i b i u i t , b u t t h a t w h « n p r o t e e l i o i l ' 
a f f o r d s v - x t r n v a K a n t p r o t l t j i a n d c o m -
| pt-ls s e l f - d e n i a l ani^l w a u t a m o n g mi l -
1 l l i .ns -it c l t l a e n ^ I t j k o n j W a b r u t a l 
j a b u s e . . It t h e n s a y s : 
" T h e s i t u a t i o n I n t h i s c o u n t r y to-
( d a y is c a u s i n g a n x i e t y l o h u n d r e d s of 
j t h o u s a n d s of h a r d w o r k i n g a n d d e n e r v -
i n * p o p p l e a n d t h e i r d e p e n d e n t s , w h o 
; f ind t h e i r » a g « s t h e s a m e a s m a n y 
k'i y e a r s a g o a n d t h u «•<»«! of t h e n e e e s s i -
rleB of Itf*. dotiWt* a n d t r e b l e w h a t 
^ f h e y w>«-re T>*ey >»••<• b u r s t i n g — p a w . 
| |~peftry"~ o t r f - v f r y t r a m t — m u o n x i h o s o 
i w h o h a v e h a d tii.: p r o t e c ( | v e t a r i r r - a s -
! a h a l l y . " a n d Sr«• t o h t a t e v e r y ' y f r e t - i o n 
p T O n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C T m f o i d b l i o i i m s vs-LUJaJ 
. t h e p r o t e r t i o n s y s t e m b r i n g s l o t h e 
i o u n t r y . H u t t h « i r o w n lni om«'* a r e 
s o u r i 
W h o l e Ci ty liiif liaaenii nt aloriToont and ua- la ' t tcr nn.l more ^paiiourt i|iiarlerii for lii< lit l lu 
l i n - m . f Most jirobiil.lv lie- h f i g u r i n g on 
o, . | t inj ; out. of ih'1 groit ' rv Uu-tlH-aa itito-
yi'llii 'i. m .it l*-.i-T o u t of lfttr -atom prtrt 
. . f i t ' 
'>n t h . ' w h i > l * » . t h a r i ' t o r e . t a k i n g l h a 
a l l n a i l , HI a a H y t a m l a t . i d a y . I t r a n -
n o t 1'" s a i d t h a t th*. o u t l o o k - f o r a 
l . ' U ' f ^ l t < - \ i . - ' i t i ( . ' 11..• t a r i f f la en-
r " a r i t i ! i n g . . ' . T f i r t f ' im ' t i i k ' t kn 
d o n o t a i ' . ' in ' t o tip lmpr* ' aa . ' d b y t h e 
p i i p u t a r *l*.man.t l o r l o w e r t a x . -
T l l i ' l ' uT i i a n m i r i ' l i a i l i i * l l ia l t l i f ' j i w a i t r ; 
i I . T ^ I . ^ 4 h r n n r Irj-w-^rlrrif t o 
t b o o l d 1.->.'! o f t i ix .-s p r t f r l o n a l y 
n . l ^ . ' . t In o r d . ' r l h a l . t b f y m l g b ' !• 
til . ; f**w w h o flu.I ill K . ' i a l . ' r 
' ' I t i f h I h o l r h i g h prl»'at an . f k t r 
a potkTT a a t h t s . t a a d l r*v r 
1a!!. .ng.t L . t lw. v.i t . i . ia uf t l u . t 'nn**.t p r o v i d e f o r g r . . . " 
?nTW*M I m l u n l r i e a . 
Ill t h a f b l t - a g o 
h*> n i a . t a 
C. G r o u p D o e s B u a i n e a s 
H t w l a i b . r a nt T*>nlov 
I r h f l r a i n - e d . ~ W r . t l f 
pr id* ' i a 1 1 1 " I n f l e x i b l e .i**li'rniln 
w i t h w h M t t ! " l:il...r*'.I t o n r-alr 
fi i . • v b j b h a i 
w r t r a n . i t a t * y r a r a ^ i b . u t tU« 
f h v fln*«i j a . v V C 
t n l t i -d S l a t , a i s I f 
t h e w . ' t k o t j i h-
I a f t e t Ai • *•• a t t c 
a n . I t ' I t 
a a | * J x t l i l t ' l u m i n a l 
ni l t r i i r t t i . b a l a o f m a r r i a g e a n ' m m l e l o au lTor u t t i n e j e a of a l l i w i p l e . 
~ ^ t i i r " | v r | w V T H t h ' 111 t l w r n a ^ o f 1 h r - t l i m t r H f b * * « o * l v o u t i g i a _ l l n « t r u & 
A t l y l h U i j ; vil li h g i v i < p n t i l i r i t T t n r l . ' p a r t i i r * ' ( r m t r t h e - p i t f . ' - i i n p l u U y 
• f i t m r u a l r c l a l i u i i a » i i ik. ' i i» I l i e l i f e of l i t e l i o in . in l l ' . • v. - " f 
jH 'op l i ' m i d nowk g *l.'u<11\ r M p o f a i d n n d c o r r u p t i o n i n i l a y n i k e . \ V M f i f r 
t i l . ' i t K a l t u u i t h n n i g h w i i i e h l l i i a ia d o n e b e l i t e w - l l i n g forth of .n t u a l i n -
v i ' b t t l a w I h i . j i i l o o - . 1 i i i t irr t . i t :- r i i u l i o t i a r e t v p r l i r d , o r w h e t b e r it l « . 
t l i r o u g l i III l i o n , n tn lo-a n o i t i iTeri i i n ' t l i e . rr- i i lT W * \ i. Tty lt«* a s 
I n f a i l , if a n y t h i n g , l i e ! i o n if a p t l o t i n m o n ; l u i r i n t i t a n a n u l w o l u i e 
h a r r a l i o i i o f l o r 11 n- l i i l t i -r ia n o l >u lutli l .1 t n i l l ' , - - I ' v l i l l i i ' .'-• 
i n a n a l i r a c i l t c a n . l r a J i n t i l w a y a v r n y . w l t j i l i w i l t n)'.)** fltt.i t i m w w h o 
i«L. i i l i . 7 l n . o b l i . l o L . o i a l o w T 1 i f V i i r r a i f . A m i w l w r i a - lli i ^ i ' I iV 
t p t t i m j l ' ' imrt f r m a l r . o f t e n w o n H n o t e i t f . ' I « U * l l i f r w i l l i i l i i f i i • . p a p i T 
J t t w u t j r f d i v o r c e , i n l U l f l i l y i i iT i rT l I t nga o f t I i a t « a o r l , h e w i l l r i -a . t l ief I r a . 
I i . , i f o r e I a ay t h a t t i l e l i j u - *>r l ic l ' io l i Viltit Ii l i f d i ^ l n g W i t h i l l i c i t i w t n r t 
I t a u u i g ii v n - t mix>it t i t o f I , a r m . 
" T h f t e j S t m n v lu-i t i iv i - Int ' i n n n i t g h i n t h i i t d i m - - . 
I k w i a n v l H W w i i i i o i u iw i n g ^ u j . u . j i . 1 U> r r j ' T C -
a e n t a t i o n . T h e w h n l e m a i l e r . i a v e r y m u c h i n t h e a i r — 
• I t i i g i ' l h e r t o o ' m m Ii go . 11 ia n e v e r l o !«• f o r g o M e t l 
t h a t I l ie lean i n u r n a g c ta r . - p . t I. .1 a n d r . f i f r . 1 ili.~'T."-< ' 
t h f h o m e a n i l a l l " l h a t «•»••* w i t h it V*i 11 ni i ' i t i i , t h e 
| c m t h e f o u n . l a t i " l i « o f o i i r - n m l T i f f w i l t Tii. atT." I t 
4a r e a l l y a a t o t i i a h i n g h o w e a a i l v p*K>ple w i l l i n . U n . ' , 
l o w e r i n g of t in i 
of r t i i i l tVRt^ 
f f a l« . | « .d t b e IMligiuy l a t ' i * T h e IHallli-
t u . l . o . l a wi l l g f l w h a t t h e y h u d b a . 
for**, g e l p r o b a b l y a l l t h e y e x j u ' i t n l In 
g e l , a n d t h e w o m a n wi l l b a c o n t e n t . 
^'mt• y e t o n a l l t h n i m n o r t n n t a r t t r i e * 
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i K . s e l t l o i " hk 'X; t l 
"itT a v e r v ^ i t 
r a t h e r h a v e t h e g o v 
of . l a to raac t -^ t j 
:oy f r o m t w o 
I r * 1 . eefr t TfSaif h a v e p - W a l 
l ?ayi« j5s b a t i k s * 5 5 t a h h s b e d - o w a t t r r r rtr-
^ ' " t - ' y -pf r r f n t 
'/}..-i*:';li'* p r n m f e B t - Laiiut. i&ii - r g t . 
I t - U i i h - ! f r i r b o r r o w e d mi 
tTiat j I h 
ftiaH s i n l a e i w m f t m t H w ; S***-^ "w i*«»!»e» - a g t h i s is 
i t i s a silv< r - u r ^ v u J a n t o f . ' t i , . . I ' f T W t e d 1 
- T i i 5 h , ~ a n < | ^ v c r i u - a o f V , 
tti;a h r . h u t a ! v r , , s a : « ! i v a p 
ra 
> ••» •] r f ie a i i i i 
To. ' iTit i r n ^ . F . ' 
d a t e s n n d . in .v.- .. t s t f 
K- 1 ' i f i i i " n f t h e ^ n i i i t i i [ . . 
i n a ) l "oth> r w a y s t v -
, t r e f t i n c s u, h m u f f s l . a n d 
ub- fcight s c h e d u l e s o u t trf-flf teA-n a n d 
u p o n ( h - imi>ort.R a s a w h o l e A n d y ^ t 
i t !s n o t e s t i m a t e d t o r a i s e f r o m c u s 
- o n a m o r e t h a j j a b o u t 1 1 1 ^ 0 0 . 0 0 0 
Mbove t l i e u i n g i e y t a w . T h i s Ts »-u 
r t r e l y i n a d e r p t a i e if b u s i n e s s c o n 
t i m i e a Ihb i wxmld t o ' h e l p t h e 
t r e a s u r y U o r t h s p e a k i n g o f . a n d t t 
j i h u u U i - i l ' . i y v V IV' 
i n c r e a s e a . a i d p : ^ a M y pnp ' v r f !n-
. „ s T h . - hi l l d o e s n o t s e r \ V t h e 
j»1e, l i s s e r v i c e t o t h e g o v e r n m e n t I s 
i n a d e q u a t e , a n d a b o u t a l l It d o e s Is t o 
" p r o f l t a . t o a f e w 
p l a t f o r m t h e R e -
•niTdlcaft T 'ar fy y M H I I B W l - * ui'iTHlne^ re-
v l s l o n of t lv o b n o x l o t i s ' IMng ley a c t 
T h e p r o m l . s e w a s m a d e t l i o r e d e f l n i l i d y 
^ a i l f r o m rt 
Ivvrrg --a-s t h e o p ^ r ^ i i n i t } - o l 
vf w h i c h K w i n J . o a . t h e hlSTHTtnn o f t h e 
g r e a t a a t h e y h a d trt 18C5. T h e y h a v < 
d e v e l o p e d e x t r a o r d i n a r y , i n d u s t r i a l a c 
t l v i t y a n d e f f i c i e n c y . A g r i c u l t u r e ia 
flotu-ishing a s « e v e r be fo re , b e c a u s e II 
h a s TiPen d i v e r s i f i e d . This c o t t o n miUg 
of t h e s o u t h h a v e I n c r e a s e d w o n d e r 
f u l l y in n u m b e r a n d p r o d u c t i o n in t h e 
trrKt tf> y e a r a r - T h e I r o n a n d s t e e l i n 
d u s l r y a n d c o a l m i n i n g h a v e r e a c h e d 
p r o m i s e o f i m m e n s e e x p a n s i o n in t h e 
f u t u r e . T h r o n g h o u t t h e s o u t h s iuaL 
i n d u s t r i e s a r e m u l t i p l y i n g r a p i d l y . ® 
- T T n ^ T s t t t e s m i t h t ? y o ; i r ^ a n . T A T > -
p o i n a t t o x . T h e m e t j o f t h e o l d s o u Hi 
w e n t t o t h e i r h o m e s ~ a f i e r t h e s t i r t e n 
d e f a n d s e t To urorlc In - g r i m e a r n e s t 
T h e y l a id t h e f o u n d a t i o n s of r e s t o r a 
l i on l i n p l y a n d d-•••ply. T h e i r SOTTS 
a n d . g r a n d s o n s h a v e c a r r i e d o n th f i 
w o r k w i t h i n t . l l i i i e n c e . e n e r g y j ihd 
e f f i c i e n c y . . T o : d a y t h e s o u t h is t h e 
u n i o n wf 
i f i ^ r a t r s T h e m a r e n n ntit wnr i l v v i 
vru« 
f e d e f a l -JTrmV <>f I h e F o T o m n c . w r m o 
t e r t a f c of d i s c r i m i n a t i n g p r a i s e a n d 
a d m i r a l i o n i T T s ^ a i d t h a t S t o n e w a l l 
J a c k s o n d . c l a r e d o n o n e occa^-it)h t h a t 
G e n L e e w a s " t h e o n l y . m a n h e h a d 
e-ver m e t w h o m h o w o u l d f o l l o w b l i n d -
folded". " T h a t s p i r i t a p p e a r s t o h a v e 
a n i m a t e d e v e r y s o l d i e r i n t h e A r m y of 
N o r t h e r n " V i f g i n i f t r T h e l a s t c h a r g e 
L e e ' s s o l d i e r s m a d e , w h e n s trr r e n d e r 
su - t r ed . Hnili i- i l l .- t h i ' _ l a c e , w a s a s bi:il-
T l k h t ^ a t f d v n ! n r n u s 
which made t}yv« Armv <if >,"orthorp 
Virginia famous when victory seemed - dences of the havoc and ruin wrought 
16 W as fn i rP i t A n d h a v i n g f o l l o w e d b y f o u r y e a r s o f -ctvH r r m f H r t T h e 
Lee tcnFe L'sT~c\Tn;lTie of joyalTy irrfd TrrannnTte TfgenpraTton nf ttre ?onth Js 
m u r n c e t o t l t e . "Umax a t " A p p o m a i t o x . r c i n e - o l L t h e ' i f t f i s t . a m a z i h s ' a i S i i i i v c r a r i i S ' 
they ToTlowi^" his counsels" TnJthtui^ffiT IHffdCtH fffllIJIlly 
In the.years succeeding the war. The j^is it. has been by fho capital and bust-; 
survivors of four years' war itroveil t iv ttess men of other sections, the general 
th.- admiration of the world and . to ' result Is. nevertheless, an enduring 
their everlasting honor, thai ihe soi I IhOhUUiPht to the Invlhcible. spirit and 
filer who has done his duty f.dihfuliy the iitfllexible determination of the 
ta t r a r n f i H ^ t r n t a h i r k L i i i e d u t i e s , a n d ^ r e - . i t u c n . a t e . m a n y , in r a g s . i rQTTrni ia m l 
s p o n s i b i l l t i e s in th<^ t r y i n g t i m e s i . - l IS > • ars a c o at A p p o m a t t o ^ a c r e j f e d 
l o w i n g d e f e a t !t s h o u l d be Pi1d Uia t t h e r e s u l t s n f t h e ' w a r i n K»-ul f a i t h 
the personnel of the-Army Northern- and Pil.bd by Ihe e e \ . -is of 
VlrtUMn a n r 9f i m : • t w h e r a j t t o r Gen l i e f ». ,, 
armies was probably superior to that o work op the furffls .ati^l: 
uX auy t.dhvT...ari,iiy of m-d hi l imes !.an.l in the prof» ssions- i n ^ f i 
II t y i n g •!* • lot S r a t e d ii ; : n w . ' - - in b'":uV r.d t r u e m e f l v ^ 
" W ' a t r - m ^ - t m s entts .» tw-eVicWTie?> - i h . W a r e n o t i v t r X - " - ' 
d o w p 
ll a l 
" W h e r e Is T h l 
. . . S i c 
m o t l e y , h u t - l i t 
- t q i h i . ' 1 — J 
T h . ' £ » r l p t 
n o c k a m i kiss-
!12ipnkct l 111 
i n u r e i l . a n d k 
T h e v u i i n u 
c l o s e t l f l i c h a j 
T ! I . T 7 7 * h 
s t u f T is l i i i f i l c 
"At i . ! n o j v . 
n m U M - a » a 
Will Im* ^ J l f e r 
g o i n g t o p u t 
t h a i w i l l p s 
p t r i s c ' i t w i 
n e v e r r e e o j m i 
— { . { . i i - a i u . t i u ^ 
L-oiue a s - e a r 
l i i o r n i n ^ . " 
K x r a . t ' r a n 
t r i m y o u i i i : 
TR.NU i s R^IRI 
l ' : • s ia iTH 
J t o y y c k r i 
• t i m e r p " 
o f a ' t e l c p h o 
i t s h o o k , a m i 
( I n ' I n i m i l . i 
r a i g l i t e m . i l 
m a n t n t h e 
f l u e k w a s I n 
i m r *l«kwti i i i 
. i l i s i a n j 
T l i e p r a y 
c a r . ! i n h i s ! 
^ i t i f n w i 
^ . i t t i l r -
t k a i r . T h e 
f o r h i m t o > 
" M r . G i i l 
c o m e t " VO| 
11 n kn-»v 
a m o u n t . 
PROVED POINT BY HOLY WRIT 
A C H A N G E O F 
B A G G A G E 
Q r a n d d a u g h t e r af Oladatona Proved 
• ha Had Not Head Scr ip tu re* 
R n e t o r — M « e t — o r — f o r t u n a t e you 
cnnault.'d me. I m Juat the very luau 
to - -er— ( t ire—yon. 
I'atUwi—Ah. UiaL'a lucky! Yon a r e 
quite familiar with my complaint, 
then? 
i W t o r - Kumlllar? My dear air, I've 
had It niyaelf—er—thla 20 yearal 
By Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound 
U a r d i t o w n , K » . — " I mlTered f r o m 
u l c e r a t i o n a n d o t h e r f e m a l e t r o u W e a f o f 
r m r r m i r . . i i 1 > long t i m e . . i m o -
f H ^ Q B l t o r s had f a i l ed t o 
help tuo*. Lydia E . 
i i ikham ' a V e j f e t a . 
• ^ • p . Lie CumiKjund » a a 
T h e mini nt lli<< trilwjiltt a t i d d e n l y 
t u r n e d n r * u j i l H e 1 b r o a d -
*li..ul.|. r . , n i i a n w i t h 11 ki l i t l ly f u e o 
mill k»*'H hh i e evea. -
T h e l awyer looketV a r o u n d a l t h e 
lull m i l t . — -r -—•— 
Sa l t ing a Diamond Mlna. 
— H o w a r d lJullola,. .tlia m i l a t l mining 
ejjgtmntn-. told a good atory to the 
Tech men. recently. Illuatratlng t he 
"art" of aaltlng a dlalttflfid mine T h e 
a I dry a i u told "f a man in HotttiT 
Africa who. while walking one day 
o u t hla |,ri'|inrl> 1 aiiaMcatud that they 
a«p«v ptwt»* r,l 1 lo* e*dl. •— 
Ih thn aeareh l h a t eneued e iahV 
rniiKh diamonds were found and offer* 
began to IIy Ihiuugh the air ol 4 rapid 
rale for the land, when Ihe hoat'a wlfa 
rai led nut to her husband: Why, 
Jghn, where^are the other two?" Tho 
actpiel uf the -Mnry wue l«f i to tha 
linHKlnnttnn —lioaloa Heeord. 
I decided t o try i t . 
I t cured m y t r o u b l * 
and a a d a ma » r l l 
Not U n n a t u r a l 'Quai t io* . 
Two , ne ighbor* were r ecen t ly bat-
t l ing infer t f i T t l u b l ink* All w e n t 
fa i r ly well, a l t hough bogey r e m a i n e d 
prac t i ca l ly In tac t , unti l lh«-y r e a c h e d a 
t e e over look ing a pondr" — 
Each drove fur luualy . then eautloua-
ly. a half dozen bulla tnto tha muddy 
depth* of that pool." 
Ht ant] lug n e a r Vy waa a little girt, 
•tupld but curious. " a l t e r the tamri l i 
ball bad pfnnged t o rlae no m m . ahu 
tj'iHrl.-d b lankly , bu t aincerely, or t tn 1 
g o l f e r : 1 • . — r r — ~ — 
Dr) you really lore me, Ueorge?" 
Didn't you give m e thla tie, dear?" 
Yea, love. Why?" 
Well, ain't I wearing II?" 
I t , B U S Y . 
, - M r . . l i a r r i a u t i . " l u L a a i t l , " m a y I 
j ask vim "to ai r » « a w i t n e s s w h i l e M r . 
j 11, r tntd ' -Ti i i i i l i i " h i* p r o p e r t y ? ' . ' 
. T h e t a l l tn»n Milted - f r o m K z r a t o 
I t he l awyer . 
f " W . 11. w h a t do yoty- t h i n k o ' 
Awfu l . Crus ted , W e e p i n g E e r e n j a on 
Li t t le Suf fe re r—A Score of T r e a t , 
m c n t a Prove Oiamal Fai lure* . 
K / r a o |»- I i .T ill'- l.iipC 
y , . . la l l mai l mi i 'h ' jt l i t t l e pile_ of 
m i |iat k:i,"os I'll t h e la l 'h- . -
- I t h i n k t h a t t e n of the*.- l i e l ong 
Vou. Mr . t ' r a n l . - y . " f i e s a i d . 
K/ra*- f a c e -Tew r i d a m i lie d r e w 
r r - I T k . I n x i I Hi l l sal Srll M.r. Pt-« i H I* 
m l l i t * Tb.» Apt Oak" >li».l«lar*e 
u u u u i i l T i t i , « , t m i e e M e « f t b t 
' , . . >. . . .p . . - • or ,. .11».... • f tr> . -d . . . 
l>*rl« i l l ffclllvd l l M « l l . n I H U t w i l n . 
• T l . . . ert>»t'..*. 1 i l l . . 
.ii.... l u x ^ i f c t e t e i u w i t u t* . t w ? 
e n n a - u . b I n M »n*r br lb* V--
' * • " . A . r O i i l . , l e M t « n It I m « i t r t 
h t i r u b ^ t i e a L l f * L I»„.<1*. i lM,.r>*OL 
lb—* >.» • • , . ! ih.* , l l " i - > . l .by lb. , b.lA 
t l •• ib.tr i k i e Si VMur. u l lN<,r t ta* 
11 , 0 eb.r * u . 
*1 M Hy I .. ourl 1,,-j. 1 H • ri < j lb"* *.| 
Mi.*-* f-»r Cvr r r Mi-mhrr «.r t h r l «™i l f . Mm, Ib i r i Hoiurii . >li.».-. . m l I hilUr, n . 
I" .r tu,',- lo .tl -- a*. l«-r. n . r , • h.-r, 
C A U T I O N ! 
• M i d . . . . . r, . . . . ' ' —fc w. l. *ot QLIV 1*1 m u .,****, **m.k*v a i m 
" V n . no." ' h e m u r m u r e d . 
- A- t o u r legal a d v i s e r , " s a id I l ia 
U n r r . L - ra i - i i . " I a t r o a g l y n o • » n -
Hint.I t h a t vou t a k e t h i s j ; i f t f r o m 
Mr. I t e r n m t . T h u a i i u i u n t wi l l n u t 
cri|.|.l>- l i ifn lu- U a m a n « f w e a l t h 
EVwvv̂ Scwwa 
\ / c \ . y v o m y W y 
b o u v X s . c \ c a t v s e s 
Vhci sx/s\c\w o ^ c c \ u o \ \ x f ; 
assvsXs owiTOCvacowivft^ 
VxabvVaoS cotvsXxpaXxotv 
v v \ u \ \ v . x \ W y 
T c bcwcJvcvoX 
c j j t c l s . a W a v / s b u v / l \ \ e . 
O c n u v w c . 
C A L I F O R N I A 
FIG S Y R U P Co. 
SOLO BY LEACINC OTUGCI513 50'A6OTTL£ 
W e a l t h pf Melody. 
A f f e r ' m l t a r d day tu V a i l e t r e e f T t T 
had been dragge.f by- h ts ' ^pottpe to t h a 
o p e r a . * h e r e h e p rompt ly prfW'.-e'l'-'l 




V a - i " i r t p n w f f M T f t t e t t i l ' y - m a ^ w a e -
i i . t l W f y " t a h i« h i g h p l ' a r . 1 f o r 
j , v : . . . f i f nT p-ff. 
itv ami qoauty. 
T - S y o u r « » * 
' 3 | . r . . t« c t i o n . See 
11. it it It .m the *ide id 
e e r n ' k- g ulwliite lead 
bee. -
u t w i u u :w»bst 
t l tnat^ hsaee aw »«n 
CARTERS 
BiVft 
E v a m t n e ca re fu l ly eve ry bottle of 
CASTOR1A a s;tr,- and s u r e reme-tr f o r 
In tao t* ami ch i ldren , and aee t h a t i t 
S i ena ! ure of ( ^ W ^ ^ S f e f 
Tin y regiilate the Bow- -
SMALL PILL. SHALL 01 SMALL PRICE. 
T 3 T T » f o r Tiny imp bavini: 
or tlrrrt ( r r t - M w Mi.ulUa Ua i t i ^ rU 
lTovidt-iicc. II. I1. ' by a l l j J ru^i&ta. 
2yc. Aak' tc^J^". - 7 
Id lT®e For Over ^ O Year*. 
T h e Kind Yon H a r e Always Boophi T H O S E X L A B O R A T E D E F E N S E S . 
The S o r r o w Of t t . I^oTfle—1 r^m t tl»At 
S c r i h l ^ s — J m ^ l t t o n ' s l a t e s t poem is a b o u t Mr? Gi^tljutn . - • 
c e r t a in ly r h y t h m i c and beau t i fu l Win i f red—Tl iey why did you te l l m« 
. t irwo* Yea; it s too bad i l d«^e^a t a b o u t i t? ' ^ V - r ^ . 
m e a n any th ing . Isolde—I in h o ^ s lha t yoo 
,— cou ld coqf i rm i t .—Ix)ndon Opinion. 
r a i n and swrttmz wM^m indicate .in- . 
trrii.il, orcunio ttoul.'.i Tlie> are u«ual'y Fo r H e a d a c h c T r y Hicks ' C a p u d m a . 
th r remit of loeal cold or imfcrmnw't- n Wheth. r fr«»m Cohb. H m I . 8to«naeh or 
-Whit-H r»n W Hjau klv rvmoi^ l by little Xcrvoi,.* trouM. 5 ti t a- hva ar - -«pr.-dtly 
it \«»ui ver .u tiv 
u t . " a i b w i m l t 
IM r a t i i - r t ; tke a vTiajice o n 
-<>nal op ln io t i t h n n I j e f o r e 
w i f f i a ry tTui 11ijuiit ooti-
. j r^u-ra l . pu lp i t t h a t h e 
AN AIR O F P R O S P E R I T Y . Adam M O M t h i n g t o be t h a n k f u l 
fo r . " H e n e r r r hatl t o weed hip l a ' s 
onion b e d s when l h e oTlieT b o y s wer® 
"ttfffig fl^Wtftp * — 
Respec t for t he pa?t i s not blgotTy, 
i n J we a r e t o V - w a r e ef t h e d a n g e r 
" S r c l i l t n ^ f ^ TWi m n r h . 
J t no t e h a n d n g a t al l —t>ydouf Smi th . 
C o r n Plant ing i,— .̂-i 
. . . . » * . l b » - c e r » l . u - 1 » S t J n '•** - ' . I - " " 
S P O H P P S D I S T E M P E R C L R E 
.»»» I r a . -a t -e - . r - i « t u r . a . *r»ll « . r - - " " " * " " * : ^ " 1 . " . 
Take ^aniel . l Tet.' Made of Hee l - >< » 
pure. jH-tent. health giiiWg the mi-.t r . 
tt.-r.jd ef-nH-.lv a--r i.m>iii-atio«. hv . r ..<n.l 
k..tn.-y dnaw-e.. Al all dnig store*. 
. And they get t h e b igges t t lpf who 
ealy e l a n d and wa i t 
^ t Ezra ll it.Iud 
" l l u t l u g l a n e r . i t , K / r a , ' d i e . . u d . " ^ o . " hn »n-w. r, d. 
" I t a r a r e a nn - . " T b e f e »tt< a l i i i l e t i k n r 
" N o t v e t . " h e anawen-d T i n p . - "W'lier. i" I l if t lil 
ini t t o . m i n t i t . on.l nt t i ie »iiiiie l i m e r r r " t " 1 r , r " " k " 1 
| , i l k f . . r a . l . » 1.. Il W i t . ( l u ! a n d K r r a | . . i - i t . d f o r a a n l 
S lnr . i l a l I h e mf iney i r Tf f s « % n t t i M . + I 
l i e l i r i a t h c l l i a n l . "Thtr^'a a-lot 
"of *oltd ctijoyment tn tlntf," hi4 ntnl-
ten-d, . ' 
— " K m . " snt. t t t i f f?rrt. rttnrp»r — 
l i e e la r le tL eiul i lculy a n d IM '̂IIII 
l o l i i n n mil ilti 
I l i r I ' . o o l„ tn.- m i l l , i, m i l l a 
in . . i i l ead jH-ni-ll. ; 
K / r a e o n t t t e d l i te Hit:'. - ttl 
ga In. ( d a r e d t h e m oil t h e llt»ir. 
S u d d e n l y lie »li . | . | .e.l litnl held _£S 
" t l i ' wga l i r t n g ' 
l l t ro t tv l t l ie- U w d - t h a K u r a f H i d - i t . : +ntr TT-Tn-rm-«tHrrr r m i r t t t r W i - w 
K / r a lMill.il ou t I h e hi t of |m«lc- w ) w . „ „ „ rcit t h i e f , ai.leil In- a con 
luiitrd .tie 1 reut l l lu 
wor . la o n it aToudT" ~ 
" i l e a l K n u u y a O a r r i f . d i ' a 
I v t m V l o t - k , on Ti i . ^ l a v . " 
T h a i wnM n i l . 
K/ . ra i u r i u . l I h e t a r . t _ m i - r . . 
wue i d a n k on-'liisi o t l i iT .nli-— 
- K r a i t e w I i a t i . . ' . l i -U o im .if 
l ca . l in i r lawyer- , of TTte '. il.v." 
K / r a , " 1 h a v e o f t e n — l i e i i n l — I l i a [tjirl; 
I ldl l te . ' ' . . . . .. _ 
" W h a t it* t u . r y | i y l a l i o n T * 
" 1 fn t i . V il iiiukt 1.- \ i t v l iipli 
T h e p i r l 1'iit l u t r - i iHi i l .uiTX^ra'&J 
a r m . 
" V o u - w i l l e i e lo iu l o - i y r r o w r Ut^ lun ' f '* Jia- u»lb"l. 
i i i ' in i i i i | f . K / t a . " — 1—"TtV' -n l t - l i i l i . ' l l " ' i ' - a i i . l t lo l la rs . 
" Y e * . " l i e ant.I. "Kr.-nt. M.ISarr iann | Kzra «r..ae nnd j i iek l i l u p I h e 1. 
ni.iv k n o w 
- W h e r e la Thla Money?" the Lawyer 
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m o n e y . 
ti« i l u j ' .. _ ^ . 
T h . - ^-irl p i t h. 
I n i k a n d k i — d llis .J t ." 
^ ( K . k . n l i k e K / r « . " 
i n u r i i l . a n d k i s s i d h i m a (.-.Hit 
T h e v o t i n g m a n • 
c l . w d fin- h a " . 
" T l i J S v h e . -aid. ' • I ' m t-1 
fit uIT is lii 'I-l. n f r o m ai t ' t i l : ' ' 
" A n d no j i - . " s a id t h e j.-tr\ -
T i l t a U - i . f i a r^c u L l l u ^ l j 
w ill l t e . w f . - r u l t l i m e . 1-1.-i.l 
j.'<»in^ t o p u t a l ra t l i . r .li'. - : 
t h a i tt-lll f.-F|..r. il.i 
•Th»fa T ^ - n ^ r r r a r 
a n , " A m i j i n o t l i e r t h i n ? - t o 
'til.'.in ' . " h a f t mt' 
- t r . . i . I tH-ii r . V | » v t . d t o w t ' I f , 
. W l a r i . f . _ a t a i n t t ' ' A ' . i 'L 
when . Kil l t l i a t w u l d i n g - t a k e 
p u t 
nev 
o i t 
•r r .-
e s l o
ao - t ha t - irw-ke.! t u l l 
o i m i a - i l . t ioo.1 n i j l i t an I 
m l 
y .Mi i ihv l . 
n o r.-a-.ai f . i r |w>at. 
• W s i M i -
t a U m a n . 
t th.- l ady : Hee h. 
r w o u l d y o u l ike t o t a m e 
le-rH- C a l i f o r n i a aa m y 
W, M i n :- _ I ' . " ' k i m t f o r s u . lt a 
m a n t ! .**l p a v . p l e n t y t o d o . a n d a 
! .r . h i - i l i m a t . W h a t d(J y o u gay 
m i t n t v 
e a r l y a.- >>'U t i k e 
m o r n i n g . " 
K. r a t r u n l e t n a v e l i t - Ran 
t r i m y i i u i u : m a n lit Hie 
"pr. i i i , - t J j i rn - i i l lV 
I ' t . -. l l lH flit , . ^ ' i f M l l ' " ' 
r . i ' . ' . . . 1 . t l .1 in .— 1 
vrmt r i l tn s h t m h a r d 
I . . n a n d t h a n k y o u , " l i e r e -
M a k e i f v m i r a i ' h l l u o t o n r ' " 
d tli.- t a i l m a n . " i tn t l we ' l l a l l 
D r a t h e r SUdown—Dat ' a a m i g h t y 
s h o r t s t u b y e r rmokln". D u s t y 
Dujoy. Dodgework i—Tep! 1 knnw^ i t : 
d a f s do way I a l t e r a l ike *em: yoa 
don ' t hev t e r pul l de s m o k e so f u r ! 
Too W tee. 
"Wi l l j o u l a k e a c h a n c e o h k l sa lns 
a p r e t t i g t r . " " ask.-d t b e y o u n g lady 
wi th t he raffle t i cke t* a t t h e chu rch 
fa i r . T h e c r u s t y and con f i rmed t-a. ti-
ck*- held u p bis h a n d s In horror . 
" W h a t , m e ' ' he e » . f - " l No. inde«-d. 
1 don ' t t a k e any such c h a n c e * a s those. 
C h a p took a c h a n c e like l h a t o n e t ime 
ami six m o n t h s l a te r b e mar r i ed t t je 
y o u n g . l a d v " 
sou 1 ful accent a : 
" A h : W h a t a r ich chor . l ! Isn ' t i t . 
^ a e a r ^ ^^mm 
"Kr—ah—yea—how m u c h would you 
say i t ' s w o r t h ? " h e - m u r m u r e d . 
R o u g h on Hate , u n b e a t a b l e e x t e r m i n a t o r 
R o t i r h on l len- Idee . X e a H ' o w d e r . Z jc . 
. I t o u ^ h on I l e d b u g s . P o « r d e r o r L i u ' d . " j c . 
RouBh on Fleas . Huwder o r I Jqu ld . 2a. 
Rough on l toachcs . Pow'd . t ac.,l . l i j 'd."ac. 
R o u g h on Moth and A n t s P o w d e r . Sac. 
Rough on S k e e t e r s . a g r e e a b l e to«.- e .ISc. 
E . S. Wells , Chemis t . J e r s e y City, N. 3 . 
6eek ing to Be a C o m f o r t e r . 
"You a r e c o n s u m i n g a g rea t dea l of 
va luab le t i m e » i t h l o u r tariff argu-
m e n t . " 
"Y'es." a n s w e r e d y . n a t o r S o r g h u m . 
"I Cn.l s a t i s f ac t ion in I rv ing to .tomon-
a f r a t e t h a t h.-re ie o n e caa* wherw Ike 
cun.-utn.-r J o e s u ' t pay t h e t an . " 
K / r a j i i c k e d n p I n - Img a m i • 
- - t h e inn . - r r o o m . - H e . i i . a r t i lb- d k * 
- o f n ' t e l e p h o n r l i v . i i . -r frtllmk' i n t o 
• i t s ho . .k a m l t ins g r a v - l u i r o d m a n n t 
III.' I m u i i l r lal 'li1 - n e n r — i t u - i s i . 
i - l ra ig l i l ' ii.-.l u p . 111' 1'- « a - a i to t i icr 
m a n in t in- ro<>io. a t a l l n . a n » l f -
. Iw.-k w a e l u r r n d a n d n i l " » » ' IT" 
m t ; i l o w u i n : p i h e e t rn .1 i h rou . -h t h e 
ill. .-I dae louL m i l l i o n . 
Tl i . - g r a v i l i a t m l m i l t k . 1 K . r a ' a 
ear .1 in h t s h a n d . 
" S i t d o w n . ' > f r . I ' r a n h - v . " h . ' »aid- t h w l r - t f a w e i t r v m t 
" T a m ^Fr ^ a r r t ^ K T ™ ' a ' c t f i t t B SEP ' a m a n a i l a t r 
J U n t a i v j a V E l o A.-Jift W - i e i - t e ^ - ^ i j ifLv r 
c h a i r . Tli.- l a w y e r seemed w a i t i n g . . , l f , o u r - . . . T i n - o n l v t h e o r y o n 
f o r h i m t o s p e a k . - wli ieh t l f v c a n t«' e v p l n i m i l ia t h a t - M r t l . r r i - o t t . " h e s a i d . " J b a r e i ^ ^ 1 f i by w e a r i n g 
poli te I " "vou in t h e h o p e t h a t ">» | 
-nt l i i t i i o y JBRiotWrir , t 1 v * - t r - l « e - e » 
a m o u n t / f i i u u i n t h a i wiV 
I » » « i l . l 4 t . . l r n . n n t . n l . i v . I t l 
' Ted i . . '• , 
, hi l l i t a - t i rmtd . 
I 1 , . - . - will n e . i l it if h e tol l* 
. , „ , < a H . ilLsk . f c t a u k i l m t f * < « . « 
I p l i b a 
i n '.i 
T H E ITHACA S P I N N I N G C I R C L E . 
i,r u r .at h ' T - If i n at-in-
• e m ' . - aw 
t i n inly 
>l4.l ' lu U. ^ 
i- . o n t l n a c l i 
P o s i t i v e l y e u r e d b y 
I h e a e L i t t l e r i l ls . 
T^.-j. . . - i . . . r v _ 
reM.ln.rn P t .p . | . . l» . lo -
4,1.. . . . . . M . 1 . . . U r i y 
Eating. A pr.tr.-t r* m-
rty l.-r 1 1 1 1 . . . r . 1-
l a m t S H S B a a 
TasieinTTirMolIttl. Co.-iV 
r-i T' l. -ur, P. in In t..a 
Totli ' lD I.IVEK. 
Pur . . . V.g.t*liltk 
B a d B r e a t h 
" F o r montha I had great trouble with my 
stomach all kinds Of medicines. 
My tongue has actually as green a s 
grass, my breath having a bad odor. Two 
week* ago a friend recommended Cascareta 
and after using them I can willingly and 
cheerfully say that A e y have entirely 
n r r e d i n e . f there fore k t 
shall recommend them to any one suffer-
ing from 6nch troubles."—Chas. H. Hal-
ptn*. 1 14 E . 7th St . , New York . N. Y . 
PleRsaat. P^atafcle. Poe^nt. Ta*teGoo4. 
Ito '""r^xi Nrrrr or tirtpe. 
10c, 25c. SOc. N e w sold in balk. Th* »pi»-
ctoe tmt»W sl«mi»J C C C. 
cure or your nuoey back. 
B M M 
Y o u Look Prematurely Old 
^ ^ l u a ^ r f g e m i f . g r a i t h a l r w . U f e " CA C R C W L X " r K « m M l l O t t n . " P W I C I , » ' . 0 0 , r a t a lb 
, — U B C 
TEETHING 
SCOTT'S EMUISION 
A PRETTY VERMONT HOME 
Obituary. Baa symptoms. 
Opt. Hutchinson is a 
S t a n c h F r i end of P e r u n a , 
M a d e so by Personal 
C o m m i t w i o i U ' r W 
Exper ience . 
S S I T CALLOWAY CIRC 
' o i a n i m t " . 1'1'H 
| .ludicenient 
F. l.awsou, etc.-* I) 
By virtue of a Jn«ltr« 
or ler of sale of the C» 
cu t court rendered at 
t f r f t l ' " I n tha ab«» 
the purpose of pavinf 
• lu l l proceed to oiler 
th-- court house iloot-i 
Callow a v county . 1 
o'clock Monday, U»y 
a credit of six month 
lowing property h i n | 
way county, Ky., tow 
fttginning at tha 
corner of the sou th* ' 
of Section 27, Townah 
8 ea- t , it heing the 
tbe land nf Hrandou 
Doores and Win. T i t 
aoutli with the seen 
rods, thence east HO i 
Johnson 's latul I t n e f t 
A0 rods to T. B. 1) 
thence west so rods I 
toig. coetwining 8u i 
f o u r t e e n and three-fi 
-acres, herftliitprt) «<ilil 
off o t the east end o 
descril>ed t rac t . 
i w w m M H r a t ' W t 
^ • w e n t r * . v r 
B e l o w w e t ' f r i i y o u r a t t e n t i o n t o 
g u m o M o n c y - s a v i n t t P r i c e g . W t » a r c 
heH<i<juar t» ' r> for b e s t v a l u e s i n d o p o n d * 
a b l e l ) r v O o o d s , N o t i o n * a n d S h o e s . 
6 Pieces Silk Mull, small figures, usually 25c Our 
price is 
5 Pieces Mercerized Waisting. white grounds, colored 
and black figures, worth 20c, at -- -
2 Pieces ChryBtalChiffon, black and white, regular 
25c value, or price - ^ " 
5 Pieces Mercerized Poplins, the latest for suits or 
skirts, at only - • - - • • - • - • • — 
3 Pieces 34-inch Shower Proof Suiting: sold in Murray 
at 25c, our price . . T 
Good line of Arnolds 27-inch silks, compare them with 
35c and 47 '=c values, our price - - - , 
Extra values in India Linens at — 1 0 c t 
Yard wide Linen finish suiting a t . 
Colors in Linen finish suiting at 
rights. 
F o r I h e p u r c h a s e 
e h a s e r w i t h a p p r o v e 
securities mjist •»* 
bearing leeal intere 
day of sate until pai 
Wji the force ind 
judgement. Bidder 
pare-! to comply witl 
Till, M a y 3 , JVU'J 
— L. V. Wouot 
A . D . T l i ompSOTi , 
K o i i S A L K . Extr j 
Whippoorwill 
aee GiLlft 
- Ledger S l .naF 
5 Pieces 28-nich Shirting Percats at. 
Yard-wide Shirting Pe rcaKvery good 
10 Pieces 10c Percals, dark gr vjnd«, at.T 
i T o i k - X - S a a p . 
-4 Boxes Mourning Pins.. 
TDozen PeaH Dress Button -
1 Gross Agate Shirt -BaMnt* 
1 Box Yiokt Talcum Powder 
Bevolulions. 
S u c c e s s o r s to J . L. MARTIN lit CO 
Hoarseius-, biouchitia and • . After a heavy meal.Take a coii-
ther throat t rouble are ipjickly pie of I>oa,i's Reeulet«, and give 
-ared by Foley 's Money and Tar your stomach, liver anil liowels 
as it so .then and i eals the in- the t•elp they will need. IJesu 
*.amed Ihroai and -brenchial lets bring e - s r . r e c d a r pass-tees 
•ui.es an.l 'he In.-ft obstinate ot the bowels. 
:ouih I'isappeais. Insis- "up n | \erybo It 's rien 1—Or Tlium 
::av:ne the MMtise Foley't Hon- as ' Bcleetric Oil. Cures i.-.th-
, , ach« . earache, tore ti.riiat Ilea's 
ev and la r . s o l d I y a.. d r u a - . . „ » , H r u i - e t . sc . h f c <ti>ii. ' , n r "A (ii 
why the fi 
is fixing tl 
would be I 
Hoc. befor 
Victoi 
change wi i n d l i v c r v b u s i n e s s 
=rici!cu on tun tii M i n r -
. i i l i i j l - : i f a i m b u s i n e s s -
' a P V C c n s b , b a l a n c . c o n 
- I m w n if t a k e t i ' a t 
J . I H v i * . • 
or? making 
Pr imar t+ ' i n r < " t m l t m » e d . 
STttr t l l? - ri • . - . . i v a i 
th,* suit, Kroji. i . j t til-' 
••November' primary. mitlei—<i a 
partial " o p t u i o R lust 3Ee3£ in 
which he sttstitm-d the c - V— 
tees by <!<> laring that the courts 
U n i t e d S t a t e s C o u r t or Cca.ms 
had no jurisdiction ovt'r fra.i lu-1 
iPr.t votinglin a primary. ainl 
the only point of law involved 
was whether the election waa 
"properly t lm latr~ 
directs. He will hea»-evSieno# 
upon this -po:nt and render ft 
decision at the regular August 
ternrof circuit court. 
S w i u 4 m n « i 
FRANK A. Mii.tFR 
Torn. A H A M S --
The Rubber Tire Season Is On rf ttsrrlairdrrfTornittwi le 
it g a v e his R I I « IANFR* t h e ' l i e ^ n i 
7tt4»racn..it. Wi* f -iiiKl it a< <-e 
said,.and ciu r r r unn end it to" 
anyone having children troubled 
with whooping e t i u g h , " nays Mrs 
A Qoss, of iVirand, Mich. For 
• a l e by Hale A Mubblelield. 
L. A. L. laingston and sons' 
lef t Tuesday to attend [the state 
association of county superinten-
dents at Bowling "Gi*en this 
week. 
L i i s t e n H c f O s T h a t • 1 i . . . - . r - • r . a . r i n g , a n d i f v o - t 
will bring it around mrmr Mackwirtti I wittdn r-.- n centime fir«t class ••.!• 
of work. :'.•«__ • • •. 
I H A V E S H O P W E L L E Q i l l P E l ) A N D I N F I N E C O N D I T I O N 
to do all kinds of buggy repairing, such as rubber .ttre work, painting or anything in 
tha'. line. I solicit a share of your patronage and wdt guarantee all work to be rati.<• 
factory. - Yery Respectfully. 
t V A w w l i n f . 1 n~l I M f l , -
I N T S R t < I A T 1 0 N / . U D I C T I O N A R Y 
THE CRANO PRIZE 
Ijunal at tha w . t, i , u . r. x, \ 
M u r r a y , Ky W. D. OSBRON 
V 
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
CHOOSE WISELY CA1.I.OWAV CIRrnlT'COURT. 
J o h n 11. T u r n e r , I ' I ' J f 
1 "VI f - . lndgemet t t — 
C 11 Tali . ir- , e t c . , D e f t s . 
oi'.wiN MACHINE. v * » n !«•<»« »< 
,,„l J wiat a ivnbUi *rv»ec4ti« M^hiiK.thcn tilu 
R t e . I.b«<n. II ' : : I t . - . <- . r - ;» E a T n a W r d OS TO brmf 
- "SS •>* •• l . A ' . - • - r , S Y M M E T R I C A L 10J 
C j f i l nu ' . c v? -'1 : [> j r int. i u u a i on high 
ftV^ - - tri.- - i j n ' i l . ; i ' ' " ' 
| B V . . : T - cur T L X j I O N U i B T 
vS^ffiS^SAlYfl CATOP. a dcTire t i n t snow* Un wnuoo at a 
. ^ r X f i f i t t i M E f c j - 5 ^ - * ' 1 V < & Cu t scpci i to C in -
' r T ^ X j ' S j C S i w ' 0 » ' « l i t i i l i n v c 
Lilt mkI i w i l Worn. Gilds n Oak 
Vookwerk . V i i f l t o r i • Rotary Shut l* S ty lo . 
OUR RLCOAMT H. T. C a r » L O C U t 8 CIVl FULL eiHTICULSHS. » » « . 
WHITE SEWIISG MACHINE CO. C L E V E L A N D . O . 
Sold by A. B. Beale & Son. Murray, Ky 
E I A ; S FOR S A U V F P > M KhodeJ FOR SALE 10 .000 p c u n d s good 
Is land R e d s a n d Black Minorca^. . . b a l e ! h a y a t c e n t s p e r hQftdred 
50c p e r ' 5 . j C M r t f i r M l B s . C . !...< — A. .1. B u n x . 
STI uni.fn-iKLU, I? F. I». So. 7.!' — '. 
" B o x Ml. : " ^ i t — l i t ' t - U u t i M i v h - l i e t _ i h e L e d g e f v 
" A G r o u n d H o g bv. n a m e a n d a G r o u n d Hog by t r a d e . " I ' ' you know-
w h y t h e fel low w h o sel ls o t h e r p lows crv'.' It is b e c a u s e t h e G r . m x u H<v; 
is f ix ing t h e m all to d ie . A s t r o n g e r bu i l t or a s t r o n g e r c o n s t r u c t e d p l o w 
would be h a r d t o t ind. No a d v a n c e in pr ices . Le t u s s h o w y b u t h e ( i R n t NIt 
H o t ; l i e fore vou buv , it i s f u l l y w a r r a n t e d t o do s a t i s f a c t o r y w o r k . 
Vic to r P o i n t s i n t e r c h a n g e w i t h t h e Vu lcan . A m e r i c a n po in t s i n t e r -
c h a n g e w i t h t h e O l i v e r . » — '. : , 
r o o k e d h i l l 
r i n t h h a n d s 
hilly land. 
SEWING M A C H I N E S 
A $ . t O S c w i n $ M a c h i n e f o r S I R , 
T h i s m e a n s ' Spot t ' a s h a t s to re . I t . is 
f u l l y g u a r a n t e e d , a n d m a d e b y t h e W h i t e 
S e w i n g Mach ine .Co. T h i s p ropos i t ion is 
wortTi Tnv&Kgutifiir ' . f o r t h o In.iy t h a t 
s e w s on t h i s m a c h i n e will a l w a y s smi le 
a s ewtngTTia f t i i r p 
Mill Supplies of all kinds; 
Sta am Eipe. Pipe Fitting^ 
fifpn-m Fittings, Belter rub-
i n Hardware. Farming Tin, 
'•plements. Wagons. Buirpc-i 
come to see vis. Don't 
think you \v ill find us asleep 
\ \ e ' v ^ g p t t o t s of .rood t h i r p s v, e w a r t to 
. j , , - v n our_li'i ggies'. ' W e h a v e a swel l l ine m a d e u p in a v a r i e t y 
. V r t r g l r g r a d e a n d f u l l y w a r w i t t c i l . L' you tnt- ' .restcil. f e e 
•aii sell thi . - lhi j ; ! . g r a d e b i lggv on a ca sh bas i s f r o m s i ' U V " a n d 
* / Yours For B | W ^ B ^ ^ B ^ M M M j 
|'V ET~~BEALE cZ SON. • - =^M(JRRAY. KY 
r a r . t c 
i « >11 
V«' l . M l . M. 
i i t o 12 
H t ' K R A Y . K m t ' l ' K V . T H t B B H A V 
C o n i m i K 8 i o n t ' r n ' S a l e . 
CALLOWAY CIRCUIT COPRT. 
C o . C i a a e ». PI 'ff 1. 
v« | .Tudiienifnt 
> i . F . Lawsoi i , vtr,*, D e f t . 
M A V 
11 * 
»I.«U P K I t Y K A K . 
' Iv ' v i r t u e of a i inU'einent anil Bv v i r t u e of j u d g e m e n t an I p r o p e r t y lyiiia in Ca l loway c o u n - ] tlCW nf tftn , lerk of tli 
l i t „ f aale of t h e Ca l loway cir - j or«l*f «f »ale »f tlie Cal lowatTeir , t y , K y . , t o w i t l - ' 1 •»»'. ' . J " 
cn t cour t r e n d e r e d a t t h e Apr i l cu i t cour t ron t - r ed a t t b e A p r i l L y i n g on t h e wa te r a of .Sugar aaid q u t r t e r aefitioii < _ ' . , IIUUI ... I L . . . 1 ... (' . _. . ! _ . . # . L._ l l . I l l l l l KfrCN . n l l . i l l . 
M o 'c lock Monday , May 
a c r e d i t of aix mot t tha . t h e fo l -
lowing p r o p e r t y 1 \ i n g in Callo-
way c o u n t y , Ky . , t o w i t : 
B e g i n n i n g a t t h e n o r t h w e a t 
co rne r of t h e aouthw'ei t q u a r t e r 
of liei t ion '27, T o w n a h i p 3 , Kange 
, 8 ea-t , it tieing t l ie co rne r nf 
t h e l and of B r a n d o q H u r t , M. B . 
Door en a n d W m . T i b e r n ; t h e n c e 
a o u t b w i t h the aecf ion l ine 6n 
r o d s , t h e n c e eaal 80 rods to Mace polea , t hauc i ; . wte t U0 poles , 
J o h n s o n ' s laiul I tneJ t h e n c e n o r t h t h e n c e south So ^ o l c s , thencfe 
00 rods t o T . B. H u r t ' s l i n e ; w e s t t o t h e b e g i n n i n g , con ta in -
ing e igh ty - f i ve 1*5) ucres , m o r e 
o r l e s s . 
F o r t h e " pt irchase" p r i c e , pur* 
chase r w i th a p p r o v e d s u r e t y or 
securffTes m u s t e r e c u t e - b o n d , 
b e a r i n g lega l i n t e r e s t f r o m t h e 
d a V of a a i e - u n t i l p a i d , a n d h a v -
bng t h e fo r ce and e t t e r l of a 
J u d g e m e n t . Bi i ldets * ill he pre-
p a r e d lo c o m p l y p r o m p t l y w i t h 
t h e s e l e r m s . 
T ins May :>, l « l » 
L. V WnoiiKi i f , M. G. 
• 8 t e w » r t \ P h i l l i p s , A t t y s . 
t h e n c e west Mi rod» t o t h e b e g i n -
t ^ — 4 t n g . c o e t H i n i o g U u . a c r c i e x c e p t 
P f o u r t e e n a n d I h r e e f o u r t h s 1 UI.) 
- ac res , he re tuUi re soM yi t ins case , 
off of t h e eas t e n d of t h e above 
descr i l i ed t r a c t . 
c-uliiect t o w i d o w s t e n a n c y 
r i f t - --
U - . For t h e p u r c h a s e p r i ce , p u r -
c h a s e r w i t h a p p r o v e d s u r e t y tir 
s e c u r i t i e s mjis t e x e c u t e b o n d , 
b e a r i n g l e t a l i n t e r e s t f r o m t h e 
day of sa le u n t i l pa id , anil l i a v . j 
i n c t h e fo rce a n d ef fec t of a ' 
i • j o d g e m e n t . B idde r s will be p r e - ! 
s p a r e d t o c u m p l y s ¥ + t l i t h e s e t e r m s 
,nn.- May a, jfypy 
- J — L. V. W o t i n m J F , M. C. 
T a k e D o w n R e p e a t i n g S b o t q u n f t 
T h e W i n c h e s t e r K e p e a t m g Sho tgun h a s stood the trying 
practical t e s t s of spo r t smen and the rigid technical trials 
Of the U . S . Ordnance Board . I t s populari ty witji the for-
m e r a n d the ofhcial endo r semen t by ft»e la t ter a re convinc-
ing p roofo f i t s reliability, wear ing and^shoo tmg 
Send lor C*uUn*4oiWiactuiltr-tjuR*4W firdoJ—Cm* and Ammwl^n. -
WlNCMCSrCR HCPEATIMO ARMS CO. - NCW HAVCN, CONK. 
CREW OF VETERANS ALL m s r F0R EMERGENC,FS 
— — . Wunian 4 9 t r a i n M a * Pm> 
vldod Htr i f f t f ~ l l h h « i C r . i 
V £ N Of E K P C R I V M C C IN C H A R G E C u n l m U 
S Q U A R E S M A D E B f E T C H E S 
T h e M u r r a y L e d g e r 
H o * a T r t t k T h r t >1 F t r» . S . t m i On 
u . ua l l y M u i Can E l . ' l y i t 
Ac:onrtpli«h»d. 
M I I U I A T l ' I " k k N T C C K Y 
I I I I Y O U N C 
| M P R E 5 5 » Q N j / 1 
U f f r e i g h t t r a i n , 
T a n .1,11.- » u . i » 4 t n r r l - h . i i | t a i i a ln 
on it"- |*gj|ii»>Tnwla w a r n l l n r " » » 
i . i i .m f.-i i i i , y . . i h . . tnsh i '!••• 
. lor n r h a l i n g emiae.l a ir.-lnhi 
ahead 
W l i n l V t h e m a l » « J " l»-"l'l" 
t b r ron.llM'44*r. • -
' Tion I k l u . a h i ' repHeJ 
- I l o w Uiu* u r r »•• wi'Tntt "l" 
lie.I up*" * - - • , 
"Can't ii*ll Ma»be * eouple 
\\uh 
J l « T W » « » t M Bl t turcf . 
Now E n g l a n d Ra i l road P u t * E m p l o y * , 
of Long S e r v t c c tn P o . t l ' o n a A Bat t lo af Namoa. 
Arcor . l ln* to - ' .Va»hington tt ' .ana'Hl 
In t h r TrtUurif t h r r e l« a motrernent 
ou foul In WaaMlneluh 10 TTBtnre t he 
u»e of t h a t«rni K«»ciitl*e M a n j l o n ' 
I n . i . n . l of Whi l e l louae. ' «Wl.lt 
l*«'U till' e u a u u a du r ing Ihe Hi-onevelt 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n " and m a n y m e m h e r a 
of ce t tu ' eaa a r c »ald lo p r e f e r " t h e 
R r q u . r t n g Quick T h o u g h t 
and Action.' 
It la |M»ptilarly toi|.|<oiu..I ihxt on a r 
rout . ! of i l ie ar . l . iuua la lair an. l n ln ih le 
• Mellon lie.'ewi.ari 
lo the r.inniim uf 
AMUSING GAME FOR YOUTHS. 
ii <|i.»w tMfiK* 
—iulka III l o n g e r and- wdff~f>f®Tenttot is mutt**, 
• a y s the New York Hun. Whi t e 
" f ** P ' P d » n t > tooulh 
of f i e r y Amer ican ; so Known across 
th.- w a t e r trx> t e r m , s * « » 
t e n t n u r a r r h ^ t by ' c o r r e s p o n d e n t of 
• he Hut bav« shown. I® of r«-
able an t i qu i t y ""I t i m n i to have been 
t r aced a s fa r back a* Madison 's sec 
o a d ad jn ln i s t r a t ion It wilt soon be 
en t i t l ed TO t ts c e n t e n a r y " I t * 
mi l iar f igure, of h o m e l y and cardia l 
lock It hi n«»t t o b e put out h> a 
long t r a i n e d I n t r u d i n g t ro l lop like K* 
ecn t lve Mansion." That may accooi 
Uitniatf itself well to t he legal. fo rmal 
and c le rk ly s tyle , but t he popular and 
lh*j finest-xuune 1» and will be Whi t e 
H o u * » " T t e s l d e n t T a f t i s no f r i end 
of wmiu and swollen wnsris, Wm have 
no doubt that In- \ in T< T s ' f o lis.- In a 
Aa f a r "thosa n u m b e r s . of 
- c o n g r e s s w h o fr i im f o n d n e s s fo r elo-
q u e n c e or want at t a s t e love h i g h 
sound ing n a m e * . Mr. Ta f t m a y teH 
t h e m a l i t t le jes£, b v whicn * n r . 
Wflliaxn _Ey.§r£tt. x used to teach 
, h th.* " n -
„ K W h f i i I hi- t r a in had b»«n 
abouLnm ^ I ^ l L A ' U ^ I I , 1 
e ta iu llki 
•with, tnal TRTVeit tn thn d u a l I'll I1 
m«»t*n- a n d Kfor»-ki'fpi 
r o r p r ? ; t n t 'niii «;«»IIM-
I a tit Vx tin JoliM-l t l i " 
t h n stov«« 
T h o i'«ii»ialii Miiortoil «| 
Ktn*t w i bud f i n n lain 
r lar i -d , ' but It'n -nothi1 
ham? com pa red to tho 
btlHIp ,llLt«» Hll'MI I Wii^ 
Sr»i ;ili Anil. I r»'iiT 
( h « fall of Mi w e a im 
tlo- et»HHt f r o m C h a r i e s t 
h«'» wo sTrTirk a -(ok tl 
S a r a h Ann u p KtaiiJin 
ihr««» mluutt-H a f t o r 
" t h e r e f«»K Jfifnu-d to 1« 
In a ha rd lav«-r on the. 
w a f e f T a n d t h o u n h It wj 
a dozt-n or rtft«-«-n feet t 
^Ann r o u M n t tnaiuu ;i4+-v 
-thf»*U«ll >4 H h»»'Oll 
Tir r t ip jcmd«• t h r o m ; h > 
IIIKII a s In r sn»ok.e*t«<' 
r T h n 3 a r a h ^Vlttt la 
ch»* r fn ln«ns appt ari 'd to have lM « n *'\ 
hiuiated. th»* lV|.H,»*.r" I f l W O T W - A-
i tab rud.ly and Uuiticn of . tMint. iiati« •• 
nn l bald lo ti b».T. rono ih t h e r .- ir 
th** e a r and beuini 'd uihui evcryb»xl> 
w ttil jij'Jl1-',11? ^iHi^ilLL ^ _ 
• Will ai»>body have a .Irlnk"*^ ^ 
| l n held u p a M'lart buttli- of a P«*"t 
b r and . alwi dug up » 
and t lw Iwar t fH t Ibankn that «*ano- t.» 
h im In alanelK tol l him *n»oM 
Imn|) would «. i f . u t . h teff a •it^'k' • 
twrw t i - l u i - a - A - ' l i ! . ncbt . . .an : l . 
| e | t a c r o s s t he a I Hie unti l lie ratio* to 
two women O n e of t h e m was a d r u m 
mer . Tti« btlBC i f M 1 u* ' 
woiinin -look a drti ik _ T h . tdhef 
•4tilWly lliwnk».l llu^-Kuud Haii»a»!'•'!>_ 
d e s t r - of t!h» pla»» r» T lu c u t . r 
fcquauv s u r r o u n d e d b> tl te m u t e s I 
2. t . Is Ih# Wt i t l e 11 o n w T h e s j M ^ o 
m a r k e d oft at ^ h e «t»rners »»f tho out 
• r s q u a r e urt^ i h e j ioloU wluuc l h ^ 
playefit u land . 
T h e *»ni* Is p laved hy any i t ' i u^ j j ' 
of persons , each hav ing Mat bl«M kn « 
wood or atone*, on whit h a i e u r l t u n. 
one on each , t he n a m e s of all t he p res 
i d e a t l o i U n i t e d S t a t e s and <AfTh 
e a r h n a m e the mamb#r 3 >«.»rs h e 
served. The blocks should be apT»or-
t h m e d t j i s - . e v e n l y a s p o s s i b l e a m o n g 
t h e l e ave r s 
At Tire t ^g f t rn tn i ; iof 
bhirltB are- all |4we«*d fa«e downward^ 
a n d tt ie p i a > s I ' t e c r r h r m a? jandtt in 
IfTTtlrn T h e p layer h a v i i t * t ^ t H g e 
W a s h i n g t o n Mock jdays f i rs t , and t h e 
object Is to t h row t H e ^ t t r r f t ' I n t o t h e 
W h i t e H o t f t e lo IBe c e n t e r . . : ~ • 
If P Ui.,1, I.. th«. H o u s e 
I 
I «LI>« I' iitl tn 
| -iill. H Kliifl. • 
e.4lll T. -blttiLt' 
»;l tin— I \ |lt ' 
t ha t fog, batik, >loln I -
^SfiffHi^i lo-r wftA ttifiiiu: 
nutul w i t h a i n d and 
< raek l ln ' o v e r h e a d like 
TIT" in a M n r r h yfimrtlf 
•al» a I'll >m i • I 
dr> laud-'*-Uii: till the .pr ' i 
Kltneliy one end «»f 
s implici ty At Vale t h e p res iden t ' s 
lady r e t i r e s ; a t H a r v a r d t h e pres ! 
den t ' a w ife goes to - beil.' " . 
h a s paxHed b i s t v ^ u t y fifth y e a r on t h e 
road They h a v e been r u n n i n g to; 
1 n r t h e t f i t i a 
"7• Q li'M.- nViM' h u h ' M - n i n j — 
T h e i r r i in- |^ froti) Host on to 
Midway. Conn , t h o u g h yeai 's a g o it 
iimnI to ho iTntrtr lotiger At Midwav 
t h e t-ralti Is t u r n e d o v e r t o a n o t h e r 
four spaces a round t h e Whit , 
ijik^n iiff in ini t he p l a \ e t ' b 
|. Two Sd|Uar?» L T t r 
In l.-tkr;! lKl:m«l and In idge . -
r may to i ivei i ient lv '•follow W I L L H A V E NO S T E A M L I N E S . 
the "great ru le r of ancient Kgypt. .as the 
n a m e given him might indfea te , t h o u g h 
the d a t e of bis b i r th r a n w f U bacJt 
In to t h e papt. R a m e s e s w a s a toad, 
and m i n e r s digging 500 feet below the 
su r f ace at Hurte, Mont . found PTm" 
t h e r e . Imbedded in rcn-k H e was. 
sound a*leep.- but awoke w h e t i b r o u g h t 
^»tt> ligtrt-<»f . and haii b e e n d i . 
e ldedly lively s ince. T h e Bronx zoo 
acqu i red him a s ' o n e of Its most not-
able cur ios i t i es , sc i en t i s t s h a v l n c ..do 
cided tha t he mus t t>e J.OOo or 1.2<ie 
Joo ' e and -flajipi 
w hen I s e n t a - inatt 
it tT>>-' lo-1 i,is foo t ing 
h o a r d , and if it ha-ia 
fry; lii-'.l h i . I.e. li«H fl 
fog w as so toiM;h a 
wtien he tatr tf-d trtt~H 
f f . o n tie- l.rig-, Ue j>uu 
tni_4*« k, iJii h 
tt i a t . and u.-ni on « 
l i t fttitiling bad t>appen« 
S w e d e n Probably t o Be Firs t Country 
t n t h e Wor ld to Eleetfrify Alt D M w G i D D i . r s 
O D S N R V T S 
r r e w . who hTTve hrouglif" the^ r e t u r n D A I N T Y L I T T L E G I R L MASCOT. Rai l roads . t r a i n fcum l i a r b t i L river,.Ihe j tos ton 
p r e t t y Marga re t . Hall Occup ie s 1 
D-s tm^uished Pos i t ion tti t h e 
Matne L e g i s l a t u r e . 
Kin .-.fen » i j j l-r.W.ilpM lie. I | T rn 
c o u n t i v in t he world to a4ioUvh 1 - 'aI 
UMoilu111vI fi UU ZaJvUsT raj]n»a• I F t 
T h e officials <<f t h e r^ i l f tk id |Kiint 
i i i e a i - i ' r i le io t h i s t r a i n - a n d its 
erv-wv-wWrlUhex—cIaUu_J.- tlie _oI.].e^l 
c r e w r ' l t i t j i i in t o g e t h e r in New .Kng 
.]; jjd,„ai>d ( f l v l " - n o »n»all s h a r e i*f c r e d i t 
for the7 . eUwklike -Oie 
t r a i n ' s r u n n i n g to Hie m a t u r e e \ | * - r i ( 
q-iTci.- u t t h e m e n w ho .<'*»mjH>se i ts jfti'-w. 
OXTle Mart:are? H'u:1. a ^ e d sev 
•n t h e t lauglt te , ' o f Rep i ehen t a t i vc 
ha<°tr> import aTftTtat Tt ufi-H. " 
S u i ' i l m !'< *rn'n in lUdO tir eKiwrRhent 
Wltli e l r rn-h 1 f t act tmi on ra i l road i*.' 
Kl^ct r ic motor,- r. t r ied tlr«r"tm a 
sn ja l l s f r e t e h of road , and t h e r e su l t s 
•w ^ r e >W «at IW a r t o r r^ th t r r - i t h a s .hrT-tr 
i#Wde*!j<» e l e e f i i t C a l l l l je l ine* T h e 
gbi iTi i t i i ' Ut tJU bought 8 fT»f» l larK^ 
% a to r fal ls . '.vhTra ~Win Tirrfni>i t h e 
p o w e r , five c e n t r a l h y d r o e l t u d r i c s ta 
t l ons a r e to IM- e 'stablished for t he op-
e r a t i o n of a first sect ion of at>out***J.oou 
k i lome te r s , and secondary s t a t i o n s , sii 
t iated atniur Jwetily niib-s uparr , u t l l 
s«-ml t he i:jotn«" po>» : in t%D d l r e c 
rtonK tn o r d e r tha t an* j^hio <»n t h " 
I. of ii- Tlnrik 
imj are- -|*J*H*»iao ph-
Ual w h e n w e sa>* 
u e 1 a r e . c o n t e n t e d 
-yu h tng iklrti 
two m a k e ftiur. 
iha"t~¥ft iii aiT^ O^L of *tW ' d g 
bui ld ing tfcflieve sterkr law m a k e r s 
iisv f r a m i n g t h e s ' a t u t e s . s h e is 
hav ing lived to what was l i teral ly a 
e reen old age. be h a s KUCcumbcd to t h e 
Inev i tab le U f e u n d e r mode rn con 
d i t lons a p p e a r s to have been too swif t 
for a rep t i l e tha t had passed so long 
a perfdd In unb roken s t o n e and 
qu ie t . - ~ ~ 
The Mauc P r a n k s 'of F a t e . ' . 'F i le f i a v s -Mtine' tnlcl ify flueet" 
p rSnks o n t h e f ? l l r 6 a 3 f sa>s a vet • 
< ran r a i l r o a d e r . I r e m e m l j e r a e a s e 
t h a i h a p i . ti' d s o m e yetkm ami up in 
Michigan. " A p a s s e n g e r t r a in in to 
an oiwn s w i t c h n e a r Monroe and was 
di tehe. l T h e r n j i W piled up and 
a l though .maf i> <»t the p a s s e n g e r s w e r e 
hiL.r.i, none -U-ejreJkiUed~ ~ ~ 
- v * r w F*i <eot to -wha t - r ^ 
P i a g r a m fo r P r e s i d e n t Game. 
p lace It lands iir. A block that t b n ^ 
not r each the W h i t e H o u s e o r any of 
t he four s p a c e s a r o u n d , it does n o t 
oonirt at .yihiuK. 
Any n u m b e r of iw>ints may liv 
a g r e e d i>i>on Tor. t h e g a m e , a n d t h e 
b locks may t»e r ed i s t r i bu t ed If -<le-
th-- mos t o b s e r v e d . . p a m y f r o m tier 
a l w a y s rad ian t smiled h e r i u t e say inga 
a n d - h e r rol l icking d ispos i t ion . 
Mis* Margare t d o e s n o t h i n g .all day 
b u t e n j o ) h« rse l f . and In t h i s p a s t i m e 
Q d if l f l j t t rtenh of p-op:.- t,, a"ssfiit 
her . Now jyul t h e n s o m e luglslator , 
in VeivUf e moni<%fr will >1t d o w n a n d 
T h e r e 1- a fash ion t 
(if cou r se you know tli 
ca l l It to your a^< nti« 
Th*- h o r d e s or . wi 
b e a r i n g Wotticp, i he ! 
ri«*d l l a r l e iu m o t h e r s 
l ing oT un< lassified a 
UMJttmkxX ed • mail a. a r 
Kzra P o l d e r ' s younges t son is d<* 
ba t ing w h e t h e r t o get ;iu a u t o u n d d h 
in be mar r i ed . haviiiK f a v e d up ove r a 
t h o u s a n d d^ollars. I l i a . m o t h e r a a y s 
h e nt+t>f mi ter tha t h e *;in t h l amt . 
The-Apr i l dividend and in te res t j i a y 
n w m t s ' j a tfcis c o a a t r y ^ < 
-siderabJy m o r e t h a n $lI3.y0iLi)"' 
l i ired 
itiehi ht-i h ^ a i t . 
m a l t j c d ^ f r t h e ba j ;gag« ' -ea r . a. s ea rch 
w a s -s!ar*ed; - ha t rgageiuan^ 
T o n t m y (Irmly !!•• whs h goc«f m a n , 
difi 'er.nii ' ^ r a t i o n s ^ TFesi geqer ring 
Miilioiis wi!L a N o sui!i.V\ tnoti.ve ,|K»wer. 
»!lfe"Ct ' to-facfori« | ! ; t h e miUtrs-tif whlc~h 
R I D D L E S F O R B O Y S A N D G I R L S - i s - - abo t t f % H H e t t t a b o v e ' h e 
jiryte1 c t r n u r 
w m n i ni' .l 
e r r t n g s i s t e 
son n o sonl 
"which M conv inc ing . j»nx>i o i .Tne ,JTWi 
provement ill condi t ions . Wha t is espe-
-cijUiy. ««mf ican« . is t j ie a d v a n c c In 1 
l t j u a k r s •"our" c r e a m , "sout . » ream ;1 \jY\Y,. box ami t a k e out a s l i p " f 
papex wifti-^r mniil i iT t m - - 4 4 is ilie 
1WBV" n ,, 
_. l i eoause tli_ev i-aiinot b*- 'I' -wj-r-'d ; • '^u t i,tig__the f-
u t h o u t biVakiti*; ' W h e n tt . K « " - p ' : e v - M i ^ T T l o " " ! ? ! ! * ^ 
. - n . . — — . 7* ^ - . t u r n t o ^ t a k e i (Hit uf the- 'ho* • 
W h > . w'hen you paillt & mari '- i s . - a C h e let M a r g ; ^ 1 ! d iaw It 
u t a l b . haji 
W e finally fd i tS^Xi rady wedged u n d e r .]«<Mtii in th . Tr f u r -
h jdh- n't b r o k e n b a g g a g e and mer *phe .de. t r ie m u t u r i ar . u - run at 
Th i tnd l se p i t e h a g e y — w a s appai^aL- Tcil<»tner*7-r5: Wr J. i w r fer-^Tm^ 
lv 'ail ill" His b e a d h ^ d been- t r a i n s and 4T. kiloiuet.-r* for wa> 
s . n a s l . •! a n d ' l d ^ ' " • « • d ' t • a I t i i r i T T T f i ~~n~~~n TiTT» 
I'wTTh M' O.! an«t wha t app«ar«*d t o -be t h a n the iri.in--f*iw-
t i ra tqs . ~ I . * * — t i n l a t r - — — 
\Va. t...r h im nut a n d the dee^or h«- T h e Swe.Ush . .t^ii..-»-r» 
y a n i n w n r t tm .liitii Att. r h e had t h a t . t h . - . U « ti ^fi. ati .m t«f. tli. $ 
t ieen rl*.'.m»ii up It a a s j o u i i d b e had k t h n h e t e f s of i ; n ! » . i \ \ t : i b> iSlA el 
go t ' o f f JMth a b i o k e h a i m a n d seye ra l a s a t i n g of almj.it, $ - ' a 
n a a t y v c a l p . w o u n d s T h e "brains ' t l i a^ .n, ih*- op. ra t ion of tlie roads 
we saw., we re t h e t,oni« n t s of a pail. * . - — 
oyiitifc- t h a t h a d s m a s h e d w l a i . P r e s e r v i n g Rai l road T ies . * 
h e d o \ e h e a d f o r e m o s t i u lo i' C o n s u l W, 1« < 'Sl iaufcbn. ssv of 
dust rial dividends, which a r e nea r ly 
d e e d s represen t a c f n a l profi ts , -wh i l e 
luuii' i "paid" Out f w loans . 
I'.ut ft o ii j c l i t ' T puin; trf >Jew j j j j^sJ tz . iulo.. 
i ndus t r i a l c d e c e r n s a r e y m a k i n g m o r e 
money- and tha t ra i l road and . o t h e r 
e a r n i n g s -ar.e sufficient tr> mee t all in-jj 
t e f e s t d e m a n d s a n d T f l mo?t c a s e s t o 
teffiMftfiHC d i s u i b m i o h of • g^ ins to 
fiittki ' i 
Z S t \ S f i • 1*8 W h y cannot 
beach in At Ian 
nec:nT?i7 —vt~ 
t h e r e 
Rai l road TraveT in Japan-. 
— T w t i g i r l s "ivlatiiin Uudr- '-extw-rifneg, 
in J a p a n , in t h e Wid« W o r l d Magazine , 
g ive a g l impse of i r av . l inu uigluTM" 
T h e next deve lopmen t t if the w i re 
t c j e s r a p h idea, set-um- io he^the 
- st.ab.lishmert of munic ipa l Stations. J t ^ 
a!I j r i n c l i al c i ' ies . TO t ha t , rto j W h \ is a it <•._• 
tt'atter. w h a t s t o r m s may* s w e e p t h e ijk. a .sood. renrrKr 
CPU*;1 ry. it he poss .^ le t o conaaiu Hecaust^i i - m a k ' S bat] 
n i ca t e w£ifi "the .ou ts ide world s o long 
a s t h e " H f y - H a n - ® w e r r e t t a l f i a fiffiT — W h a t la l ha l wh i rh a . 
Ing Ph i ' ado lph la Is ralr ing r l t ^ l ead : b ^ m s i : ! ^ j h ^ I - —r-- a _ Thank** - . -
,and inasmuch a s t he e x p e n s e | s r*'ia-
ll'vely rttHlt. It 1. l ikely ,ha- ,.,he.r ei, w - h , . 0 „ , V , n „ 
iejs w:il l e tonimTmicat ing w r h each v • 
. i t e r in t h e a a i fyrar.c. . . . v\ h.-n t a r 
T h e lora l t te t r ea t ing plant . 
Mexican t ' t n i r a l ra i l road h a s t 
.w.i. d .mm. , J a p a n c Ikirnrth Th^-woffi l J J l t i b s a l idjnt t is 
The flr-t ' i n - the !dstor> of raiU\. , \ .i], 
e r a t i on to n i ake a succ. s> «<f th. t r e a t r 
a r «»ti t he m o r n 
puller! down a n d w. all hudd led into, 
o u r t« sp»*<jive le ink- m« n and women 
u»l»e<t- up tusMTier: ~ It w a^ dTsMncily 
I r v i n e io he-' iddiged '-o h o i s j one ' s - se l f 
tip in to a h i t h upper b . - r t h . l'efc»re a 
A l f r e d i f u g c * . I 'uddlfer 'd b r y . 
Is an e i p r r - c ( l f j a w a t r r c#rrk. H e le' 
Mplversal ly 'disl iked h e c ^ — t he ha~ in . 
vepfe.i a new dr ink a n d is g « t t i n p 
r ich ! :o:n it. 
of each iie«trrmi v to 
T h e Aud ience Kno* 
Com 
A L I T T L E F I G U R E B A L A N C E R . "Tfr^ "iTl 'htnrr^ i vl tnde: i^ixed~ass<'nii'T>T"aii.l t .> fn 
to desceml in t h e m o r n i n g wii 
r e r y i m o m p ^ ' e 'Ollei whi. l l vt. 
^ a W f i l t u malT' Ur n r e c l t m n s 
m r f f h e r . — - - w e - w 
t h i s b r a n d maudl in : 
apl leal by some. lin« 
M c m r r o may ncain becorf.' 
Ttef TT d l s ' r n r b n n r e T h e r ^ a r e Ptiqis of j n d j h e r ' s my 'Tr5*; The Prfte— i«»e 
sentuoei tL fe~the aci 
* wfttrt , Tcay t a k ^ T h ^ r f n r m 
tiol> w a r — t h a t is. t^tie lu ^which a n d al l . s. .-RT'M solri r i s ^ t o 
c l a s s by itself iS I be a l t e r P.-il: c.. !"oi «•• d Ifttiv !TVe 
acts ' as a j>res«4rvat.lve. ^..The av 
i — ^ a t | f t " ilT t̂n "l^'iV^ I i f f i< 
two i n i h e > . in br t ider j f f e 
itntieal 
\\ • ess Tr ! rg ra j3hy cn T r a m s . 
^bnVr ' i r c to Mr N. t i l ' .MaSkelj he . 
, ^ / J ' , ftvy 
.btflln blrrr w i t h d « 
e n c e km»ws .-.\artl> 
t h o u g h i ' . i> * 
t h r m s h »t 
Xi^. j dc t a rc s . \ 
wi th f i n c r f e h red* 
a n d lawudry b lues 
. Thtv ftrsl o n e ill 
l i ne of t h e song slit 
l ing In t h e fo reg r 
_ sxv.!..,:, t n a ' i . i l l i Hum .im r 
her**- Iteinu con t inu i ty f r o m tin 
BOY H A D T R A V E L E D B E F O R E 4 rertent r n a f l i m l of t l ie .lunUi 
r . " - ' t*' ? r-' Tr. •* * 
In. . the-.fnrtree all ewe-Itel . t in^ m n y t ^ S e 
d u W ' - h i V UI)IITt't m J Oil t e . a . ef t 1.1.,. 
yaw n r «lji<.l'leitv I t . - IN. the r 'al tma,! 
|>rv> -.-I hearrl. 
ili.1. . I t l "0» 
IM^rtailun » J | 
bre a k i n g oi<» 
C. P n. Inc f t l . J . Stort 
^ | t r tirtlllMO f . | . u . l >tjick o t lh< 
. ' a ^ a J i a j j F a . r n t ' i e v l l*.-n in 
al TtirrD 
i V 
' "e l w a d 
f. r rr,., , , 0 j |[,.. 
teaaiauoit . thajihatai- l^id'i.mt^aen "m f a t h e r of 
t e n tall..ill pt i^ flpsh •« »» l a k e , h-ul 
1 - . • t , l.i . . . - . • . -
N ' i . S todaatrUndan. h a - Us \ l r -
iiv'm. hul «a!ka that' take jearn to rym 
are l anf - a real ne. .1 r-T tS*. 
Old Brit.a*. R e r e a d Orpotl 
The unl,- railroad- Mai ton t„ n n t , , n 
t ha t ean t*.ai»l of t*Wis rean> ,ol. | j . 
ihai a t H.'!, III. . . V i l l i " «».feh 7a 
aq nttrwiw* KiMat,. man nninklnn f..r 
mel lv in Ih . w > M > k « uf t he l l i a l t . 
fwnlTi 
T h e 
'....thrtl I f . y u Ih lu lnyon a r e bar 
b ' t f ^ ' at ii te-
l l .* Ihat loo I r a n i a • r s i t in , . , • p l i e a i k . n 
a unrallt 
>i - M a o Ut.ttni ef hdni by l\miman4er rear* 
la piMumably »l».l|tiii* toar.rd 
„ north i«j>e. and dlr.lnd .«i ,l.«^n»at 
The Right Way to Write Letters 
t - i B y S h e r w i n C o d y I i 
Author of the Cody System of H o w to Write Letters That Pull. 




The "pull In * l e t t e r Is t he «klM 
with which the m i n i of a c u s t o m e r Is 
lefl aliiHK f r o m Ihe th ing lie a l ieady 
known and liken and has f a l ' h In t a 
t he polnl w h e r e he fee l s t ha t be noiat 
huie what ynu offer for sale -
T h a first i cqu ls l t e , the re fore , la 
wr i t ing a pull ing le t ter Is to nnilar 
a land n e i f i i t l v I h e |p lnd Of Hie cu» 
Imner If you do not know what lie a F 
ready l l i luks a n d f e d s , t h a jiraHwn 
Fog Bound 
you have iu ; , f fer wi th c u m p e i l t i s a 
p i lars aiul whai It la rwaxnnable lo el-
part I, lip lo do. you cannot uojie to 
s u r r e e d 
No le t ter wr i te r e s n Ret th i s llifor 
•nation about t he mind of ' l ie rua-
1 oa ie r by s i t t i ng In bis office Ha 
ought ' o go out and see i be cus tomer , 
ta lk with him t r y In m » « e s a t e s Bf 
pergonal so l ic i ta t ion , .and so )iei«e t h a 
heat me thod of appea l ing to the aver-
age man . --*-
A potHltg lel lef .»U»t i . tar t wltft 
K i m - t h t n r tha t win f i t th- a t t en t ion 
ifl i he ' uviotaer so h e won't throw iba 
le t t e r In t h e w a s t e basket Thin doea 
not A d lo lie ll f r e a k s t a t e m e n t 
T h e ri'jTlrtlti icltire.1 a t 1 ' " . A i u U - i t o r 
•!,.. ....ll » m . IIP' mr nf n .leg w h o s e 
l » r l v n l e ' h o n e y a r d litor le.-li innoW.i . 
•T lo ' r . ' u Uim-«. In- ua ld Impress lve-
—Cwhen It I.CI iilni'n J K E I U f l fo r 
a h o n e s t KeiiiMiiino niTr-ATSBi,- a n * I 
AMeil' flow I g saaa 111 h e g e t 
04.' Along t o w a r d h o m e Wha t t ' v e 
liear.I -In nlnSit nl*w.t s i c k e n s m e I 
w a * S o l n ' t u n n l h l l u p n i y n t o r y b y 
Icllln how r n n l t j we hu I t o r ig Jlp a 
„ —at M. " t . t lr tn*-^pyn ItiH.y '.Hit • » v • 
lho""how of t h e S a r a h Ann, to r ip t h a t 
fog a p a r t so t h a t she could wo.Tge h o r 1 
way - t h r o u g h H u t I *«•«• aa a m a n 
who s t i c k s t o th<- t r u t h a r o u n d h e r e 
h a s n ' t . gof any rtififo s h o w t h a n a 
j f*Bu»mifl m a Claw mi flssl p i aa l c , o r 
a j u g of old Bourl jot i a t a h a r n dajilce 
tn a prohib i t ion Mat*-. l a J might an 
wx'll uult r ight h« r.- ' - A h d ' i n d u l g i n g 
In a n o t h e r p o r t e n t o u s , sirtff -of d i sgus t , 
tin* f o r m e r . c o m m a t u b - r *>f « h " S a r a h 
-Ann~w»*ljcfti*'1 "anchor and" sot f o r t h oir 
t ho h o m e w a r d taek.-
—»4%pv-FlKh'. w ft uCt„vprnan > 
C O R R E C T F O R M S OF BEGINNING 
B U S I N E S S L E T T E R S . 
W« Had to Rig Up a Cross Cut Saw. d ry laititefstr nil t i ls .Jiro^r^v^ |uad«-. 
B lmehy o n o ond of tho tfipsail got 
InoKoand—wn«j -fl;ijipin' a round , and 
wlii'ii I t a - mail u p aloft to fix 
i r ~ h r * lOKt lilx foo t ing nnd f»dl f -
hoa rd , and if it h n - i n ' fur chut 
.fry h^'-l ' ' i u iiM H.il L'ltlHT SUP' TIlO 
fog waa so t o u g h and <da*tle that 
when ho tnmfod on It ** (»•«•« away 
f r o m t h e -I»r4k>-W. bounce J .right .hack. 
«»i>—«4**» k, 4twiUrtiK on hi* fet'JL >ann-
«. ca( . and ut ' i i l on wi th his work an 
J(_«othil»g had h a p p e n e d . " -
I roniofrtl»or-one fall a few 
when I waa Hvln' In A d a m s 
-vatfey; we had a: w e e k of foggy 
eat her . and it wax > o had wo ha<l 
tt. got out tho hig snow-plpugh and-
plough out th*- / o a d s Willie an . i f t ^ r - a . 
-ho»A;y Minw Mo n n . I had a t h r ee -
;ut<; straw|>«-r/y patch that fall wh ich 
tr.uw for itfo wtnt»Tr7rit»tfl "liiHTtTf" goi-
it yet , iui'l on.- n i o r u l u ' w b e n tte 
m i t of ftig and 
And f o u r or flvo hundred n jo lho r s go 
homo and hand four or fTvr h u n d r e d 
hairimony to f m i r or ft,vtt- h u n d r e d .off-
s p r i n g a n d / l e a d i n g t h f i u u p to t h e f o u r 
o r flvt' hundn-rl j a i l o r mi r ro r s , s a y : 
" T h e r e , d e a r e i t , d« w h a t e v e r you 
ploano, |>ut don ' t get t ho p i p ! " f.% 
Which Is p robab ly u n t r u e . Pe r t i app 
Inrotnofl exp la in t he m a t t e r . F a m i l i e s 
l i v ing «m faOO a i r a r an--, maudl in 
T h o s e hav ing fX.OflO a re s e n t i m e n t a l , 
While t hose hav ing $25/KK) a r e b l a s e 
T t i m r ip t h f - f t i f d WaiUs lifclcn tn . , thff 
sotigy and en joy t h e m . -
(Copyright. "by \V. O. Chapman >. 
C O R R E C T T I T L E S . 
Some bus iness men may s a y the 
'poin t* 1 am. n o w giv ing may b e all | 
n g n t ferr~a pra iumai ' - fFf twt f hi.t -
t h e y a r e 'riot IflT5reated. • *The c h a n c e s 
a r e t h a i . Ibe} themse lves . ar»t gu t l ty .of i. 
thany l i t t le slips, just a s In social in j. 
le fcbi i rs r - " Y S ^ r i cMlu^ ;^ o f r 
l i t t le fau l t s . .They l eave ton muf l i -to 
t h e a tewygrapho" They plight t o -»eo 
sorry now 
nTTd-dnilTic tl*«; 
stands* a chanci* »»f p«»p«» 
1 ba t -it.K-s w H ^ t M ^ h 
- M a n y Am»-rb-an—busings* —hous.es 
< « r i t - r i H i i W r b u t -U->hows ..cf>nvidcra 
lion a n d to i«s«*Tt ' Mr." h» 
f«;»re t h e n a m e of a m a n . "Mrs . " o r . 
Miss' ' bt-foro" th«- nam* of a woman, 
and "Messrs 1 " Im fo re a f irm nauo ! r r 
Eiutfaiwi-"Messrs."; . u i B w r t s d b e t o r e 
a cor|>oratior. n a m e l ike " M e s s r s . Sys-
t em Company " b i» we fee l thisv is a 
s l ight s i ra ia . a ItTtle overdoin?: of t h e 
"matter, and p r e f e r "The S j s t e m Com-
-winv." " T h e Il l inois T r u s t and Sav ings 
bank,'" " T h e J o h n J o n e s C ohipany. 
ITrcfirgh wn wr i te . - ̂ M^-ssrs JUdm J u n e s 
& Co ' {Observe tha t t h e sho r t fo rm of 
j a « d " should invar iab ly be usetl in 
r t i rm n a m e s r in ne^eral ;coriH»ra 
ti«.m n a m e s l ike "I l l inois T i u s t a n d 
( Sav ings B a n k " c u s ' o m d i f f e r s i . . — k 
In wri t ing T o a bus ines s fiouffp, a 
, woman should a l w a y s i nd i ca t e w h e t h e r 
l i \ e i s .-niariicd e r s ingle , tr.it if she 
[ fa l l s to d o so. aridTKe"bU5fne^S" house 
! ha8 n o m e a n s of knowing hor Condl-
Hton, it "is genera l ly c o n s i d e r e d b e t t e r 
l:<t emi t £ u t U ' r a l i t e r - U i a n run t h e 
risk of be ing r id icu lous t h r o u g h u-in»: 
t M w tim«rs. v M t U)OK ueAilllfUUy . j-
fiil Meoe l aus . o f A t h e n s h a d hi<i a i 
w ife called He len , and so.nobosly j 
'had' j immied t h e h o i i » ' an*i t a k e n j 
h e r - J ' was a c a s e of Helen gone. I 
with Mcn. laus. all r igh t . H«- was j 
awful ly pTOvoke«l w h e n h e a w o k e i n ] 
th. morning , .ind » a s r t ! 
THE CRY OF THE CHILDREN 
T h e $ddr* s s or t r c person t ' f (Imii : 
fol low on a 
second lln. and if it is "long a th i rd" 
line should be used. Gene ra l c u s t o m 
LfU?e O n e s R t t w N o w b e r cf 
Employed in This Count ry 
as^ B r c a d i n n e r s . 
poim to an inc rease since-iv*"- An o f 
fictaT e s t i m a t e fo r p laces t b e num-
; 1 » t of w o r k i n g ch i ld r en b r t w e e n 14* a n i 
i:» > e a r s of a^te a t .as a g a i n s t 
1 TT.o ITS in !!»«• If t h e I H w t n t t H 
•nf T?ie trptr t a n n i n g f s r w y which b a d 
c h i l d r e n f l>ga l ly employed goes 
lex w l h t t l i j r t n u m b e r s ac to 
ally emtdbyed m u s t be te r r ib ly in ex-
c e s s of ,- those e m b r a c e d by t h e official 
u s r t e r of an ineK B an in . h . l .lt t o m e 
•islaees a S e ^ t t o * : l i e !h-'m 
. . h wi th tfce .i-u'fcin, tft —^ite*.1". 
liferent k i d folk* ' h e latest fad 
follow t h e name. 
r ttlid fTS" te-^l 
: ho»ch I mv^etf t u m a a n d VifjrtnHi and K e n r u e k j f r o m 
• w w U e n mil ls an<> cijcar f ac to r i e s a s 4 
Sls>s f ae te r t e f and silk mills, and Trrm 
the mines , f r o m the m a n u f a . t a r i n g 
rWles of New Rnatand . f r o m t b e i * M I 
vbop* and t b e t e n e m e n t s aad t h a 
s t re . - i s of t be pruud ci ty of New York, 
cornea the h i t l e r e ry of t b e cfclldrsw 
And t h e e h a r e h e s s w s t b a r e n o rwat 
while t h a t r i y r i s e s In the i r e a r s day 
'bmk 
. U l t o i l o t t 
C O R R E C T SALU • ATI0W8. 
i l a t c a n 
I i e r t s l l s a 
t u x a k l l l k j 
f a l h e r of 
t e n tut loiij 
i 
The* J , i he e r»e l s t ep 
in h e a r "Sa l t ing ' s 
B * r ; i t he . hikl ne t s ihe |-tp. 
|anH<iieMh<ns and esnno i t.-.-..v 
M n itu,«r,y a p e r f e e t t j a«-
Ub . M a o l i s i d e u b a r e l t e bold 
W i U J t M Q K , i r ^ a ^ i 
K I L L T K E C O U C H 
MO CURE TME LUNCS 
Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
FOR C o l S S s 
M O A U T M O U 4 K O IU >16 THOU B U S 
• v * ^OMmbcuKI 
j T h e Housekeeper's 
Problem. 
T H R P A C T 5 O F T t 1 C C A S E . 
tali«a «*a»* .ft>r llvtft •>» fWNWW 
y i K teuden. I 4»r 11m* 711 
TOttng HraiBao t o pruter _ 
th or than tli'l'iu m.ito' Imrm If 1- u l lk i tW lavuu * ra! 
|,.it<«ework Y»H t h J wi 
*!!!>•« p g f j g j f j i y s D t n y ui 
UH'AUM* it K « «*M«MI 
ni^-i rtf w r t n a t trout u p w j . 
» l i i . ti r*ck» brain jir»*l body aiut m m i i 
TTIIFBTIMVVTFLW I ' . • ' - • 
i C M ink* its bail ttfiei urn tin? i>err< 
M'U'in. lu i t e r c * in bU Common 
jHwl^lrawii ' A J V t b « r daru't'*'l a*4 
r iu i r 'a f S f S m r the ete*. tli«* »traf*ht 
Ugurw wlthiNit ' l l iuM t-nrrra which lend 
_ iu iniR'h tp (*«mtf|liy Unjutjr. M r the un-
• <t»r . . n u k a b l e .*1kii> .»f «nii, ii.lv ili"»rd«,r*. 
EC Iu Tim >uui>if uirl »dnniM »|iidy lu»w v> 
l ining. alu» li.uw U «»Hr.«> Uvt'i h*»w U> 
irk Iii tlw 'overroi i ie i l e^e U«IjI> ill- tha t p..ll h«r 
ffp ItPfHe j j u w t l A'«fek WOllMl'M CMMIHit lie » !>••<»li-
f t r » ' » » ' W - * * tf»t f a n "bt* be AuviiiiHg 
•v u*h-:r.iirfbut u'iNM.i 
tth 
RNNTINI TV-:-!-
c n s r a i x a s A HAS. 
» Kum.m li.ii. 111. and pa in , alia 
( * o m m i K * i o n i T M v S a l e . 
I AI IJUVAV CIXCU1T COURT. 
W . f H c e e w . A i l m f . , o I J ; A . 
B o r e a s , D e e d . - ' I ' I ' l l 
v . f S n d j U t U l l t . 
I H - H e i r * <hmI C r e d i t o r s , D » f l » . 
H r v i r t t t r n f n t n d c e m w i t a n d 
o r d e r o f s a l e i . f t h e C a t l o w a y c i r -
c u i t o w r t n n i T e r e d a ' l l i p A p r i l 
t e r m l l* i t ' i n HIP a l x . t * c a u s e f u r . 
t h r p n r p n s e n f p a n n r debts . if 
! s h a l l p r o c e e d t<• o f f t r f«>r s a l e t t 
t i .• •-••ti11 In . u s e «I<>"r in M u r r a y . 
I ' a l l o w a y C o u n t y , K v . a t 1 < i ' c l u c k 
- - . ••-;-—••, - . - . - - ; • | M o i f l t y , M » V " I , I t M I . «>« • ( T l I 
» " I l«e f o l l o w , , , , 
p r o p e r l y I \ iti^r i n C a l l o w a y c o n n 
w t i m I t t f *M'nm i t o r l r t i f 
i. alii' should coiii..Ir her 
j hv«t.'iirn of atnudln* In 
t \ . oi one who Int4 a na 
rlaiiily fl would 
Fire for Tornado 
I n s u r a n o e , s e e 
G . I M ^ f e a Z o o c i , 
representing the CON-
TINENTAL. Off ice 
upstairs in Bank of 
Murray building, a,.r 
C. E. FARMER & CO. 
• A s s o c i a t i o n P r U e r s -
G i n g l e s & . S t a r k e , 
' -IN' . . . 11 U [IRMIM. 
'II WHY NLM ALIO..14 L U 
II.IRII. HLI;> I., M U . : A • 
. iv* ol womt-ii » , , . , , - I ' c u i i i t i f i e ' ^ t r l l r t i n f t l i w o 
-IH.ti . l l . f.-r h ll.lr.l i.l « c n l u r y . Ilka . . . . , 
I . . . i.. v . . ..i t h . f n i r i m r n f t l m . « u a U u a w L 
tm*— — — — — 
P H Y S I C I A N S If D l ' R C E O N S 
i m t • f*nrji.'iii u m i u i i i ' . HI 
Uuit-iUi, S \ All li-- <H>tr^-(-.tiJ. w n 
l« hrld «n7-rrittT rnntirt. n l i a t ana tip vWaa 
hi- n i l I«v in-.. i.m| u . i liwut i l l I r^ f . 
" I mini t. II ... . . v.I, j l »uiKli rfii] nicil* 
Wi«i»j;..i.r imii M..!iii.I 1 v u v r r T ' 
uTiir-TsronTi- T f i s n j n r r m ' - i ^ i . " »r i iv« 
Ml*. Ni.ru V.nl. r-.M. ..f Valwlrrvrll t . 
u . . i n . . r . I i r . I*. • : i. 
tinvp 3.mp wiiixl. r* for mp. I waa aa 
tl.. .rii.^lii» iui—.....i. ami worltpd-oul a 
wimuu aa pvi r l l t . i l ; mimI. tn t s r t , .-on-
trmi>!iit'<d anlcl.l^ a t dttTcrpnt tltnra. I I 
would j o Ifflpoalblg. (or m« to d«». riu« 
mr autl.iliiK* a.. >ml could i.ml«.ntli.i4 
all I had mi.'li [ . ' t r i m -dnwti pains; 
fplt almost h - tl...uul. approacblna nm« 
lirw-iT.. .it. W.hiUI l*l..at a.'roaa al.li.n ' a 
and It sppmp.1 a« ttioiiifh a heavy prraHira 
waathpra . I sufT.Tpd UDtdld agony; h a i 
apvpro |.alri« through hlpe alm.Mt aa 
a p u T e a a liBftr pain*. Head would a . }|« 
till l i a « m i l it would buraL Faca would 
bp dark aimMrd and my aUimach wou l l 
Moat drf j . i t ' ; ] ]} . Son-noaa In womb waa 
I.f S e c ' . n l i '.M. ' I ' . iWII«l i t | i . | / K » l i i ; i ' j 
: I c a « l . I l i e ii e n . u l l i K2 tl' la t i . a< 
r . c k ; t l i r i K ' p . a - i - l l v i l l a l o a 
] |M i« t ; t l i p n . p n o r t h H'2 f o d « t n « 
j n n s f r k i : t h c n c c w f n t i t r m t i t f i 
j l h * l . e y n m i n ^ . i t i u / f t i u i u | t - 1 
i S c r e a , ITtf ti T h e f iat Art Oi o h p 
1 a c r e t n t l i p « o i i t h » P K t c o r n e r o f 
| t h * i t> t f l i c a c r i h e . l l a n d . l e e d e i l 
; t o r . aclttMiI p u r p i t a s y i . A l a n t h e 
f . ( l l " » i O i f . I p h ' h I i p . ! l a m l i n a k i n c 
c o u n t y - a m i »!»;•• t o a r i t : 2tt 
a c r c a i ll o f t h e w i u t l i e a a t c o r n ' e r 
' o f t i n - n o r t h l i ' i l f ' i t t t j e a o u i h -
i w e a l . | u a r l e > u > t S e # t i o i i 9 ) T o w n -
a h i p 3 , I t i u j i e 4 caat i n C a l l o w a y 
. c o u n t y , K v . . a n d c o u t a i n i n g i n 
S K f t r r t T l - H H arrpp. irtwt 1 w i l l 
K I R K S E Y , 
B o t h T e l i ' i i h o n e s I n f t c i i d e n c e . 
W e w i l l prize Association tobac-
c d a t t h e F r u i t e m a pri/.n house 
e a s t o f t h e railroad. The firm 
consists ol C. E. Farmer. E. M. 
F a r m e r . T . P . F a r m e r a n d Ro1)t. 
F a r m w , W e a r e s u r e w a m „ 
h a n d l e y o u r t o b a c c o a s w e l l a s 
A s s o . t h e p a s t 2 y r s . a n d a s k y o u 
t o e x a m i n e o u r r e c o r d . T h a n k -
i n g y o u f o r y o u r p a s t p a t r o n a g e 
w e r e m a i n , . 






- - - on m r m , . . 
wonld almrwt • r ream with pain. Hladdar ' fi-»11 »!,•*. la iwl a t i h i p r f ! 
wrmetl to b.- ful l all t h s tfm*. Onrdoc- f 0 , J «»D.»eci [ 
tor ;̂»ld tha t I had inflammation of womb t o t h e n o n i t a t e a I r i i H H t 0 1 t h e 
M h i n a ^ n ^ r T I S " ^ i n t o t d e f e n d ^ : , , - H u b e r t B o . ^ R a i t d o J o h . 
1 can maa t r i l « a ail. 1 aeut lor a ! « « » » »n«l M i t e l B o j i g e a j , t i l l t l i . v » . H H I I U U i p i l , 
" ! ! " " " O F - 1 ] • A T T o n s i v a t L a w . . 
h o r t h e p u r c h a a p p r i c e , p u r 
ing to d inyt iona . .Vow I am on my j f . . . 
O f f i c e i n B a n k o f M u r r a y B u i l d - , 
U»ttle of l»r. H c v n ^ Uolden Medical 
I > -vovery. and on* nf bis ' Iavorite l*r»-
sc^intian/ slw? 'of hhr 4 Heaianl 
IVllet*,' snd t^iok tlir«e retnodlrs accord-
kand t b a bomh-'aeeper. If s h a t ^ a mother 
Of * l»rg<»(auiily, la welchwd down with 
w Jrnra snd t-ares«—her h<m««ew6rk is 
f^ tvl U*-r Ntrength, p u t y e t If slt«< 
atudies her work. p u U h r r bottMtwork on air*Tti..tm iv 1 cm -
• buslntxas b.T-.la M I M I IUAUAU<-» well, »H<> VV«IIID bottle of «:arh and fetl a grrufc ^CCUTl t iea UUJftt e x e c u t e DOR I, 
<*n eaidly l ake ' twon ty mitiuU-i or hall j.-al betP r t h a n t-r bva yearn prevtoi.* h e a r i n i ? l e e a l i n ' e r c s t f r - r n t h e • *» ^ . . 
an hour In the middle uf tLe day r tocum- tl,. ^ If 1 c a n o n l / T T I . U n ^ N o r t h - K f t S t Q m e r S n u a r e 
•ays Dr. IL I'tcrce. ihe U r e J j f t . n i i r , hearty a ^ J s t roi , - . I h ave tried o ther t h e f o n » e aH«l e t f e e l o f a 
Id lie on bar back wtthoMt pi I Sow, o r -.•»..>.» rua-.ii.-i;. i. i.i.t III illd aal .'P .! .1 m u ainti l  s tilm h i thou illo  r (>at.-r.'t nu-Oi.'i •• < ta l I...1.P ever d d  
b i l i t a r ; lot avpry miiwlo b>- p.is.1. any ruiJT I a m lndi-.J thanklul lo (iod 
1 >0*,.uallmtipr.^1'. I 'u l a d a m p cloth f,.r f.nl 1 ir.tr it li. my u u u l lo try Doctor 
o v - r tba ayes, to rt-5t thnm Thii^k of |*i. r . . . . . . .". .1 . —-
r i t h l n a . «c aa npar«MI>l i« a» v..u pari. | •• 1 wi'l «!j.ll • - n i a w e f a n y - l i d y wlM 
If the brain la atlll occ..|>i'.l with ftlar;-' mav n i - h t . - - w th.* t ru th of 
a r worr i ts , ftiuni aeaeral hundred. • r my »taierrp M v i . «|-a r i c h M blaaa-
r -c t ta to yo.ir.-lf annieol your . i l l achool-, i;._-. L-. . ....1 vuura." 
day rhyn;.-- < .r ver»pa.— 
Our Am.-ri.-afi women have a world- WW 1 0 K r r I ' I ' T T ' I i-TO K » r n . 
w t e niputati;.n for beauty . Nit. a ; "T l:v.-rv n . v or old .hi-.ltj 
aatoat lni^ . ll..-r« a m . iw;..I. u, :.•• • • . i>i..., 1.. . . . . . . . . ... < , . ^ 
and POUntry A bo pcaaw^. I i.- r .- . . . _-.- —-. ,; . - ^>1 i . " .r '.-* >. 1,. . 1 at laeir r . - . r - r . jm. rsv-T.'s..-̂ . m r r : . - — - 1 1 " . .-• it. B '̂y**-
a u n c e a thpy -nlfpr f rom -r- - T h e 1 ' - . - . ^ ^ 
t he reault ot diaonliT! ol tlic woaa t i l ) i ^ r " •••• t- ; ; .r.-d V.- arad>..1 
- .rainl .m. Vt r.-«>ilir irilorv..!- i. . . . . : - ... . . 
• n s e r ao much rl.a' l.-.i - ' 1- • 1 .- t h . r t / ^ . 
j u d g e m e n t . H i i M e r a w i l l I * p re 
p a r e d t o c o m p l y p . o m p t l y w i t h 
i these t e r m s . ' 
T H I . Ma'V 8 , 19011 
L . V . M ».>i>ti r rs M . C . 
* ST*A a r t A I ' l i i l l i p a . ALTYA. • • • 
t i i m m i s . s i ( i n i T s " S a l t - . 
• Ml ica C i t i z e n s B a n k B u i l d i n g , 
' l ' h o n e t — C u m b e r l a n d IQi, a n d 




l l ;at.-(l art . l jwiU ' 
C. E. FARMER & COMPANY. 
c. k HOOD LEE VENABLE ' ' 
— B O N D E D P e i Z E n a — 







A l l hiiHilivH. nj ' |»r . 
tip prm»erl>- p t " - . « u t - d . 
COLEMAN & LINN, 
. ,. l . A V V Y t - p . S f . 
1 tiley are eu pr i t t l ra^al liiAt ;t . lo. OUUD COJT. 
•>" : i r - 1 : • : . ' . : . • % l u . / ; 
.>11 t l . . . K.1-- - l . l . ( . . u r t > ] ; i ; . r . . , 1 » 
i STANDARD BRED REGISTERED HORSES. ? 
9 : » 
* 
T H R E E O F K E N T U C K Y ' S G R E A T E S T H.i U ^ g - i A I . 
y O F F E R E D T O T H E P E O P L E «>x C A L L O W A \ A>. ! 
" ity \ v i - t ^ - x x ^ . : ^ N ; 
- T E S X E S S E E . — i : t : : v . , \ r . n -.r;:. s T i ^ : 5 ! : : : ' a n : : : . . -
t ? t S T E « E I > 7 R r v T S T i iK i ' r . -. 
i .r> r A t T r f t r r t " I " " •• 
. \ 1 c l R i i iT c i i u i : 
C i t i - ' c n * B a n t . t T t f . 
- VS. — 
_ •[ . I I . U u r l , t . I ' . B m l « n . t O . I . 
' : l e n , I l e f t 's -
U y v . r t u e Bt * j u d g e m e n t , HI. ! 
ler o f a a l e of t l i ' C a l l o w a y CIR 
t court i e i i d e r e . 1 at t 4 t e A u p u - l 
r:U LLFN i n ' l i e AL«NJ < a u a e f..R 
C- J a r p o M » 1 F p i t i n i : d e b t ? 1 
a l ! p r o c e e d : o o i l e r for AMLE a t 
• URT l i o u - T d o o r in M u r r a y , J 
i l l o w a v c 6 u i | t v . K v . , a t 1 x v - | -
xii. - M . m ^ . v ^ l i t f I H l ; - . . i t e j O f l i c e o v e r F a n n e r - A g e r c h a n f e ; ; 
We n o w h a v e o u r p r i z e h p u f o t e a d y f o r r c c e i v i n K 
A s s o c i a t i o n t o b a c c o . " * W e h a v e h a d y e a r s o f e x p e r i e n c e i n 
t h e b u o i n e j s . a n d o u r M r . ^ l o o d i s j u s t c l o s i n g - h i » t u t s i -
j i e S 3 a s s a l e s m a n a t M u r r a y a n d t h i s w i t h i n i t s s e l f d o t i M y 
e q u i p s h i m f o r t h i s y e a r s b u s i n e s s . . W e a r e c o n v e n i e n t - , 
l y s i t u a t e d a t D o w n ' s F a c t o r y N V 2, w e s t o f t h e . r a i l r o ^ L 
W e w i l l d e l i v e r y o u r ' t o b a c c o t o t n e w a n - h o u s e h e r e vt o n 
' l > ? ' " > t ' ' 1 : i t f " r n i / r e e " o t ' c B a r i r ' e . ' W e ; i n - |'H-; . ; ired l u ;. i-
' T valuatloirw1t". ' i i J ^ i v i - r . T't T 
X u s . W e h a v e o u r c o n t r a c t a n d boA' l a n d wj l f m a k e it t o f 
y o u r i n t e r e s t t o p a t r o i i l / . e i ; \ W e t h a n k / j . ; ; .'• T 
J * 
1 
SAMUEi D. YONGUE, i 
Physic ian and 
Surgeon. . . . 
U e s p e c t f u l l v ^ 
A. H o o d S Co. 
/ 
M u r r a y , K c n t u c k ) . 
1 I - - I - 4 — 
T ffoafiirg property tnwirT 
, I ' t ^ e w r a o i d a n d 
k i i o a i 
' D a n k . I ' h o n e j ; O t f i C f c - N o . I » : j 
R e s i d e n c e No . C4. ' , 
f •«• -»- • ! • » ( • • ( . » | . - J - •»• » ( . JF 
l ^ r . i i l c n ' . i r r r t r r t H H i r . X . - f r i t ^ s i n 
t . _ r . t r ; . 
fe- '.l rr 
t h e t o r m c r j i je 
" r ^ f - r r . - ' -
of $ >h:~ 
? I ; :>.t» i - u r c h - i s e p r i ' - e . • u r - ' ; NORARY P t ' B U C . 
i ' t h t r r i t U l i i f p i i i w l w ' r f T . ' . . r -*" -
j r t t - e a u i u a t e x e c u t e 1 : t d . i h , . _ . _ _ H o i 1 8 1 1 ( 1 . 
f ; 
P H O N E 6f% 
o f H a l Bra - l en 2 ^ 7 a n d i o t h t r -
r e c o r d o f 2 : l ( t . . S h e s o l d a t a u c t ! 






• l a y - f >a 
: a . ; t a e 
1 3 1 i i r e r e s l T r o i l i f H e t 
e u n t i l p a i d . ; l . a v . ! 
e j'. r e • a n l_ e i l ^ c t f 
i i e n t r . i J . U r i w i l ! ! 
t • c . d u p l y p r o m p t l y 
t.AVVVKI: 
l e r t r . s . 
M a v I, r i t » . 
t l ^ . VV(>. . | i l ; t>r . 
\ V\ e I , A t t v . 
J.H' Lewis. Jr. 
* r o o n ' . s 4 a r . i i ' i t ^ i l i . t f h f B a n k B l d g - 9 
•pre- j ' # 
l l h Collections a Specialty . # 
! W i l l p r a c t i c e j n a l l C o u r t s o f t h e 
S t a t e . , I 
"Tl w i l l p r i z e A s s o c i a t i o n T c - ^ 
b a c c o a t O l d P . x n t s F a c t o r y 
t k e c o m i n g s e a s o n , s a m e 
: : i a c e I d i d t h e p a s t s e a s o n . 
> a o d DRESJT: 
T7f W a d - s b 
h a y w t t n n 
.. f ; r M d a m a 
arvirttal 
.-.—S I - n i n t r v . 




i b v 
b e -
- . d i d 
• l a m 
t h e 




C R O U P -
n i t r r M l c .a s!*s\tW4r|: aied a » « : : J 
tt te t . ' f . It caa:.. t cae^acn a: 
drrtr^ •• a >— - .«• * f * •• • 
Fik* :»<i -» - -
• I WILL ALSE1 STRIP TOBACCO. • 
I h a v e a l s o r e n t e d a S t r i p p i n g 
h o u s e a n d a n y o n e \ v : ' 
m e t o ^ w i l ! s t v i n t h T t i 
e o a t 3 0 c i ^ e x h u n c i r e d . 
• B . G . V E A L , Murray, Ky. 3 
• • M N t a t f t c s s e ^ i i t t e i s t t i S 
I D o n ' t G o 
i MASON & KEYS. • 
P B Y S i e i g ^ 
' y ^ - r t r P ; s e a ' - V Ky . Ear. N --• Cr T T ! 
% 5 p # e i k t t r . I y e a t e w -. d a r . - t — r f c i 
WL 
W . P , Dulaii^ 
• T T ! r k s o > , K ) 
r k o « * » : • cnr 'el la take it. C *H w w ;iddt> -s R. S . . , w , . . 
' | i - L A L " ^ B r a n d o n K> ' LEDGER » n d R e f . j b l i c t l . t ' U V . T T T V T T - 1 - T T T I . 
• V I - • • • - - - • : ^ • ' — — •• - - — ^ r ^ T J 
v n t . . ?fl. s u n . -
CITY PRIMAK 
R e s u l t s i n N o m i n u t i o n o f l l u 
f o r M a y o r ; P e t e r s o n f o r t 1 
t l c e J u d i t e . 
T h e c i t y clectl&n h e l d l a s t 
• i r d a y w a s t h e mos t ' c ' l o i f e l y 
t e s t e d rmin ic ipa l e l e c t i o n 
h e l d i n M u r r a y , a n d t h e r 
• v a i a c l o s e vute b e t w e e n all 
candidates . T h « v o t e w a s a 
l o w s : -
VI A . H u g h e s . 
J . B . H a y . 
r o u c E JUDGE: 
W . F . P e t e r s o n 
E . N . H o l l a n d 
S . P . S i m p s o n . 
K b B C T K l ) < I » k m i i , M I - : N : 
.1. I». R o w l e t : 
" T a n M o r r i s . : . . 
4IOBU C l a y t o i t . ^ . -
I>. W . Dick 
"-:. S. DiUfcdfd 
J . E d 
^ ^ i f f e K E A T t t r c o V N C l I . H E S 
V l t . " B r a d l e y 
^ c . A . a a M . . • • •• 
W . H . H o u s t o n 
P. i l l i e K e y 
'.V. H . S t o r t r . .' -
W hi l© s k o p f i - i R t c r c s t w a s 1 
f e s t e . 1 i n t h e p o l i c e j u d g e ' s 
II g r e a t e r . c o n t e s t o c c u r r e d i 
e l e c t i o n o f a c i t y counc i l . E 
n a m e s w e r e p l a c e d u p o n th i 
l o t b y p e t i t i o n . W h i l e o n l ; 
c o u r t c i l m e n w e r e t o b e et< 
^ \ h u t e _ c i r c u l a r c a l l i n g a t t e 
•R, SIX n a m g s - w q s c i r c u l a ' t e d 
-I> FRWTY." I.LLIU JTNL flatu 
A c o u n t e r c i r c u l a r d e c l a r i n : 
- h e R e m a i n i n g n a m e s o n th i 
•! w a s e a r l y o n t h e s t s a e t s 
X J / ffi' W J \ 















Ing for Men. B 
the very quid 
was never km 
you get a suit 
to $3.00 value 
till you take a 
etc. we put it 
H e a v y e v e r y d a y shi 
H e a v y T i c k i n g , c l e a 
l a r 1 5 - c e n t e r , a t . . 
T ) o u b l e e x t r a " h e a v y 
O l d f ash ion I n d i g o 1 
F i n e 1 5 - c e n f * Whi te 
;5T>-inch Moha i r Suiti 
" t tVinch . 
JV inch C o t t o n P l a i d 
Dress G i n g h a m , 10c 
3 T - i n c h B e r k l e y C a n 
Y a r d - w i d e C r a n i t e 1 
IN Ladies' ao 
to Monday. V 
100,00 
— - N n w T H T * N 
B Y 
